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Policy Commif(fe~o

proposes changeS" ""

Phil Cushnlan nlakes

plans to print yearbook

held last week between fae·
utty members of each of the
groups and three members of
the Educational Policy Com·
mittee to discuss this proposnl
and gn.duation requirements
in general, Bervnann said.

What resulted from these
meelings was to be told to
the fncutty at their meeting
Monday afternoon.

Another phase of the Pf"Oo.
posal is the Uberal Studies
Program.

A student Oldmitted to this
program can, with counsel ot
his two-member fOlculty com·
mittee. select an entirely in·
dividual curriculum free of
all conventionOlI course re
quirements.

THE onY requirements
he is subject to are: (1) com
pleting the equivalent of 31
eOUl'SeS with a passing ~e;
(2) eOlrning a 2.0 averace for
::Ill courses in which a final
grade hou been reponed; (3)
completing four winter terms:
and (,0 completing either a
departmental. subject. or lib
eral studies major.

To be eligible for the Lib
(·r.11 Studies Pro(l"3m" a stu
dent must apply durin£: the
second semester 01 his ~.
man year and must present a
written sl.Oltement rontai.n.ing
his rea!Ons lor wanting to
participate in the proer.un,
plus an ouUine at his future
ncademic plans.

Also under study is a simi
lar proposal submitted by
Howard Burkett. professor of
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steps. The tewn and queen
candidales wiD be in altend

.""".
Another pep rally of a

somewhat less ort:anized na
ture is planned for Toppers
on SaturdOly morn.in&:. A stu·
d:nt musical v::Iriety show
will l.Olke place on the UB ter~

race prior to the DePOluw
BuUer game.

Action continues Saturday
night with a dance in Bow.
m::ln Gym tea turing "Th_ Ex·
Hes'. This rs a soul·rock
J!roup trom Ihe south who got
their start with the hit re·
cording "Church Street Soul
Rcviv31'.

Since Ihat lime they have
rrcord::d 'Put Your Hand.s To
c.nher' and have toured the
l"Cuntry with Robin McNa
mara. star of the Broadway
musical 'H:toir' and owner of
Ihe current hit 'L:J,y a UtUe
Lovin on Me'.

By JANE GR11HL
Staff Editor

A proposal for less struc
lured gradualion requirements
is under study by the Eduea.
tional Policy Commitl~, said
Committee Ch;linnOln Fredrick
1.. Bergmann, head of the
English Department.

Bergmllnn said this proposal
was presenled last May, but
was tabled until this October
..to allow faculty members
lime enough to study it."

THE PROPOSAL divides
courses into six groups; each
student is required to com
plete the equivalent of two
courses in e3eh ot five of the
six groups.

These six groups are pri.
mnrily identified by depart·
mental titles but are not f'e.

stricted to courses in those
depOlrtments.

The groups and the courses
they include. according to this
propaial. :tore: Group A.. art,
drama and theatre arts. mu
sic and physical education;
Group S. literature (Arneri.
nn, English. and foreign),
philosophy and religion.

ALSO. GROUP C. anUlro
pology. C1:onomics. g~gTtIphy.

history. politic:tol science. psy.
chotoC)' and sociology; Group
D. Greek. Latin, Gennan. Rus-
si::ln. French and SP3nish;
Group E. bol.Olny and b:tocter~

iology, chemistry. geology,
physics and zoology; Group F.
English composition. speech.
mathemOltics 11 n d computer
science.

A series of six meetings was

will m3ke the weekend in_
tU'esting to students as well
as alumni.

The weekend kicks off at
10 p.m. on Thursday. Oct. I.
with a pep rally on the UB

at creek
.....hile the car was getting
••wa)'.

Rolling and Sisler said they
were Slopped b)' Greencastle
r:olicc in Ihe 600 block of An·
denon becaus~ of the noise
'ihe ear was making.

ACCORDING TO both Roil
ing and Si.sler. after explain
Ing what had happened and
after a..sking the officer whal
Ihc police were going to do,
the)' were laid that Ihere was
nothing Ihe police could do
until a complainl was tiled.

Sisler said. "They said in ef
feet th:tot even if they did
catch thcm, they'd just slap
their hands:'

He added, "H~ implied that
we should go bOlCk to the
house and get some guys to
Inch them a lesson."

Arter refurning to the DKE
house. R 0 I fin g and Sisler
called the polcie sl.Oltion and
filed a complaint. they said.

CHIEF SECURITY otricer
Gro\'er VOlughn stOlted. "We
hOl\'e no official report from
:ton)'on~ on it. When we do.
w~'11 investigate,"

Rolflng was bruised in the
a:uck but $:lid he did not see
a doctor.

WllIi::lm McK. Wright. deOln
of stud~nls. observed Ihat the
:ownspeople are having prob·
lems, 100.

"Consequently," he said, "it
looks as though it's a brooder
t),pe problem than jwt col
lege students. There has to
he cooper:t.tion."

Old Gold Day to feature dance
Pep r:t.lIfes, a queen conlest.

foolball. open houses. and a
big dance will highlight Old
Gold DOl)' weekend this year.

The UB h::ls planned Ihese'
:1cth·itie5 in the hope that it

Th~ Exil-:s. a sDu:·rock group from Ihe 5DUIh, will play for a
danc~ in ~owman Cym Sal.. OeL 3. en Old Cold Day weekend.
Their firs. hil record wu "Church Strc~t Soul RevinL"

.:round his hand and he hit
me across the tace." he added.

"Lee was sc:re:lming 3t me
to go, but the door was open.
He hit me <lgain. I floored
;1. We sort of like slid into
a ditch. Mir.u:ulously we got
back on the rood and took ocr,"
Rolling explained.

"SOMEHOW WE lost the
exhaust pipe and murner," he
said. According to Sisler.
eilher one of lhe 3.SS3i1Olnts
slepped on Ihe muffler. or il
was lost on the bumpy ro;l.d

BO:lrd will allow his starr to
u.~ the Public::totion BuildinJt.,
which has been wed by The
Mirage sbfl in pasl ycars.

Jlowenr. Cushman said. if
it i~ not po ible to uSC' the
Publicalion Building, anolher
place will be found.

The ycarbook.. for which no
namt' has oc'Cn chosen. will be
!Ioupportcd sotcly by advertise
ment and subscriptions. No
moncy will be solicited from
campus Ifvin!:: units. Ihoul:h
in recent yl·a.fS The Mirag.
has been supported by SI00
donalions from each livinl:
unit.

THE TOTAL COST 01 Ulc
opcr..ition will involve rough·
Iy Sj.500 for the public:Hion ur
1.000 copies of Ihe ycarbook.
which will sell for S7.00 per
copy.

Cushman told Th. DePauw
thai final plans for solicitinl:
subscripllons arc complete.

The ::mticfp;ucd delivery
d:tote for the )'carbook - l:totc
May - remains the 5:lme as
::lS1 )'('ars )'carbook.

Delta KapJ:3 Epsilon senior
Mark Rotfing and sophomore
Lee Sisler claimed they were
atlackcd by two unkno\\'ll as·
sailants at 2 a.m. Sunday as
1hey and their dates were
leaving a party at Big Walnut
Creek.
RoWn~. the d r i v e r, ex·

plained that his car was the
last 10 leave the party. "My
door was yanked open :md
this guy started yelling 'Do
you ...."0101 10 fight'?" Rolfing
said.

"He had 3 chain WTaPped

Thet~ sophomore Debbie Wi=.kcnham dutches a bouquet of
roses as ber prize in the Lambda Chi Alpha "Miss Watermelon
Bust"' contest. -Photo by Emmerich

2 DKEs allege attack

Phil Cushm:m. DeP;luw sen·
ior. ha..s ~nnounced ~Iall$ 10
I:dlt :md publish :l )'c;lrbook
which will n-place The Mir·
z-!Je for whic:h no $t;lrr was DP~

point::d by Publications Board
la. t ye~r.

La:«t sprinJ,: Cushm:m :tp
plkd for thc position or edi.
tur of The Mirage, but waiC
tienied th~t position bec~use

"1 did not havc enough ex·
periclll';":' Cushman !Said.

THIS FALL. Cushman con·
suited wit h rcprcscnlOltivt'JC
from Ihe American Yearbook
Company. which has pub~

h.ihed se\·cr.11 volumes of The
Mirage. and nt'l:otialed a ,·on·
tr..il't. which would allow him
to edit and publish a )'car·
hook at DcPauw.

Thhl conlraci. which would
~h'l' Cushman L'Ul1lplctl' edi.
torial l'ontrol over the l'On·
tents of the publicOilion htl
yet 10 be fin:llizcd. I-Iowc\'er.
said Cushll1:ln. "thi is just a
lomlality.··

Cu:;hman s:lid th;]1 he hopt's
the nivcr ill' Publications
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Peace, freedom party joins Independents
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an AJP spokesman stated.

CAMPBELL SAID the coa·
lition WllS prirrulrily interested
in reform of the state election
c:ode.

"We followed the rode this
time nnd found out that it
was unreliable. conlrDdictory
and ineffective." the P&:F
leader said.

men. women's groups ":any_
where we can get our root in
the- door." to state their cripes
eoru:erniltl: eleetion board rut·
lnp.

Clothes 101 DePauw Co-eds

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

OPEN A CHARGE AT-

LOVELY
AND

SHEER

"MAY
QUEEN"
PANTY
HOSE

1.39 pre

CALL OL 3-6211

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH

Reeu1ar Cantrece Hose -19c pro

You'll be dellehted with the..
lint quality panty hOR •.. They
are flattering to your le-p and
fit like a dream.. Buy several
p3ir and save. Sizes S.M·hrl"-T
in thrte W3llted rotors.

212 Shadowlawn

"We feel thnt two men. rep
resenting opposite political
viewpoints on most things,
but standing together on this
one issue will have a greater
alfen than either one alone,"

PENS

Advertbe to buy. Mil, ""to
Cf'OOYeo. eN" do )'our own thJnc
In Tile DePauw. Call Jell
WriXI\1.• Adv. Man.. OL 3~'130.

SHAEFFER

• to our customers

tomorrow, Wednesday,

compliments of you r

friends at the

mocr.u:y must allow tor the
political process 10 be open
to all parties. not just the
DemOCTatic·Republiclln PQrly."

The two groups, both de
nied positions on November
ballots by recent rulings of the
sbte election boord, decided,
alter consultation with the In·
dependent Voters League of
fndiana. that only by working
together could they gllin re
forms ot the State Election
Code, which they feel is re
sponsible for their not being
on ballots this fall.

Finley Campbell, would·be
Peace and Freedom Party
candidate for the Seventh
District Con.gressional seat,
recently spoke out on the
melh0d3 and goals of the new
coo.lition.

CAMPBELL. the state's only
black Congressional hopeful
has resigned himself to run·
ning a write--in campaign" but
s:Ud he and his Peaee and
Freedcxn Party would have an
entire slate of slate and fed·
eral candidates in 1972-

""What we both CP&F and
AlP) 3gT'l'e to is t.h1s; we- be
lieve that gO\'emment must
be a government of the pe0

ple by the people and tor the
people. We may dis3gree on
the best way to get this. But
we both agree to the idea of
exhausti.ng all political me:ms
in setting forth our ideas

The DEPAUW
BOOK STOREATT'llACll\'E runli~h"d Iil1idlO

"PI 11.... 1..· d."t·,.r..I.·d ,,,t' ..n.·
n~IAL& . 0111 OL 3-1::1-1::. OL
:J.~U:'

Fon SC·A"U:-:·"'.-:S"',,-,,-.'-,,-,.-:,"""Ifi,·t. Ir-..
II.. ;Utlp :Ind un.· lk.lrl:lbl.. lI.un·
lIIund ut.:an OL :J.li:'U3

·-Ed. policy

By SHAW HIGGINS

PoWIcal Edllor

t'Olt Ilt:.-':T Shl4h r"..m~ Io.r
11I.110.... jnqllln' al Ih.. 0,,11101.'
"r l·;.11 3·:S::ln

~Y:~~T~? ;'~,~:~~~ In "~x:~Eir;.
E:-:t'ED $1 1M"" _ ";111 1t.')J.
1;:03-1

LOST Oil..• t:n')' and hl.W'k !t••
1110,1.· kllh'n - ;II""""'" I..
-u.,·rrll"" L.:I~' ...·.·11 nl'at II...
.::.. 10' 11:111_";0.11 AIIII.· Wtll:hl lit
Til .....".· 111 "xl ::33

Politics is known lor creat·
ing strunge bed!ellO'Ws. but
never has the point been il
lustrnted quite so well as
when ml.~be1'5 of the Ameri
can Independent Party and
the- Peace and Freedom Party
recently announced formation
of a coolition.

The Americ:m Party, lorm
erl)' known as the George C.
Woallace Party is conservative
and has many avO'Wed racist
members; the Peace and Free
dom Party was founded by
Eldridge Cleaver, exiled Black
Panther leader and. radical
author of the best-selling
book ""Soul on Ice"

YET, THE TWO parties
have now announced that
'"although we ore often un
able to agree on the time ol
day, we do believe that De·

(e:-dDuod !<om P_ I)

chemistry. According to thU
proposal. there would be lour
course groups imteod of six,
~d the student would be roe.
quired to take two courses out
of nll of the groups.

"'Both of these proposals
pUt the burden on the student
and faculty counselor, who
will play a more important
part in determining how much
the student's de g r ee will
mean.·· Bergmann 53id.
"R~quirements only exist...

he added, 10 insure the stu·
dent thnt a Samelor or Arts
(B.A.) degree will meno he
is dose to being libe.rnlly ed
ucated."

Bergmann snid he has asked
Student Senate to !!Jet up an
i!d hoc committee or students
to be concerned solely with
l:nduation requirements.

"Students have not been
brought into th.U quite
c.nough," he said. ""and it is a
&ood chance for them to ex
press their ideas and to de
fend them."

Other topics to be discussed
by the Committee this year
inc 1u d e freshman studies.
physical edUCl1tion grading and
disadvantaged students.

•
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Stereotypes determine actions
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The 'whosaiditl game
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America'

'Jat'lIH JlOPV ,'\q 'tt6l
UJ :LInqwl:f[ Ul sucWJan
01 p;lJa,\n-ap 5E,'I\ tpa\)ds

u3!edwl!J, a;\ a q e Ot4~

L.lIOIYSOHh\

Lee R, H3yeSt crew member
of the Pueblo. in Greenc:a.stle
on Tuesday, Sepl. 22-

In this article the statement
..the GreencasUe chapter of
the John Birch Scxiety was
I" e c e n t I y reotCaniud into
TRAIN," is incorrect.

There are several local chap..
ten of The John Birch Society
in GreencasUe and they are
.till operatinc under.that o.vne
as Ihey always have.

The Lee Hayes enca&ement
ls beinll: spon>or<d by the
Greencastle TRAIN (To Re.
store American lndependenee
Now) Committee. Itls. local
committee fonned by 1oc1I1
citizens in June- U~88 and is
one at the almost 500 in ex·
iste-nee nAtionwide. ..

TRAIN committees weft in·
itiated by The John Birch
Scxiety ilnd stiU lends its ac·
tive support (sic). Ovet' two
thirds of their suppon includ
ing finance is from non·
memben of The Jolin Bini>
Society. The committee's
goab:

1) To demand. that our coy.
tnunent SlOp, promptly and
completely. givinC old in any
fonn, direc:tly or indireeUy. to
..ur Communist enemies;

%) To oppose the sut'l'ender
at American sovemlP\ty to
any supranational acency, al
liance, or association.

3) To detend and extend our
leracy oC Uberty, so that it
may serve as an inspiration
fot' treedom·lovinc people ev·
crywhe.re,

Ju1IaD Janb
ChaImwl
CneDCu1le TRAIN
DePauw C1u.a of 'S7

With that same assurance
you can send her oft to our
tall·winter·spring eamp in the
hinterlands o[ Indiana where
none of the pernJrous intlu.
cnce of the communist-hippie.
que-er movement is prevo.le-nt,

We agree with Cal Coolidge
that the "business at America
1$ business." and what would
aid your business more than
Getting her out of the house
tor about nine months? Eh?

We- have an interesting pro
gram of arts and Cr:1(ts inter•
twined with the small, friend
ly 3tmosphere at constricting
rules 3nd reGulations.

We like to think of DePauw
as onc of the things right with
America. Come down and vi·
sit us sometime soon,

Free stud service provided.

'right with

practice),
T;J,ke the study out at the

bamY3rd into the home, Some
ot the questions being:

I) Did you really marry
your pre·marital partner (or
one oC them)!

2) How many problems did
you create tor YOUr5eU and
(amily? How did you solve
this problem?

3) Were you a V.D, statistic!
4) Do you stiU have the

same liberal ideas!
5) Do you trust your wite!

husband?
6) How many attOlin did

you hilve! How long did they
last!

7) Now - how many extra·
marital attain do you plan!

8) WhAt advice ",ill you
give your chUd when he leave,
(or DPU?

9) Was it 10\'e or lust?
The saying in my day was

"why buy the box when the
samples come tree?'· - and
every Tom Cat knew where
the box was located, the word
sure lets around.

I hope that the he3lth de~

p3rtment dispenses f~ in·
slructions along with the three
P's-pill.!. packages. and peni.
cHtin;;;

[ am sure Cit you have the
guts to print this letter) there
will be more comments from
the establishment' which pays
the bills.

A cllsgusJod fath••
A .uspldOIlS mother

To th. editor.
Thank you tor the article in

your Friday, Sept. 18 issue
regarding the appeanmc:e of

Do::s the vision at her mar·
ryin: onc of ..them" so upset
you that you have to cancel
busi~ss appointments!

Set your mind at ease. The
Crlendly Americans at DePauw
U, have come up with an ex·
citing, new concept in child
Cllre.

Remember the assurance
with which you sent your
d~ughter oft to summer camp,
ridding you o[ her stupid com·
ments, her gnbby friencb, OInd
lhose obscene "Beatie" rec·
ords?

Reader Forum

camp
HMS

TilE DEPAUW
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Editor ._••_•• ~~._ Mary GaJU. OL 3,9721, ext, 230
Man.3t:lng editor _~•••• Melinda Littleton. OL 3-4106
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Staft editors •• Karen £ichert. Jane Gruhl
City edilors • Mary Uill Debby Rogers. Judy Williams
Copy and proof editors ~ Jean Hawkins, Steve Long

Bob Plantz, Sue Schnefer, Jim Stewnrt

EDITOR'S NOTE:c l.3.I.1 "prlr\l:
Th... Uehu" prlnlN :l future on
lhr -V1l'llnl1)' ab.wUcs" ol ~
P:luw Itudents. laken from a Min
dom umple lurvey don... by Itu_

~~sI:~e~h~~~~~..:ec~,:,::~
For Uw uk... of c.Larilication. we
arC' nprintinc the tC'atWY on p,lJte
G of this wue,

To the editor.
Since- lhe students of the

sociology department thor·
oughly terrified ilbout 5,000
parents with their mini-Kin.
.!ley report in the late spring.
I think the parents now
should ha\'e equal time,

Some tea m of students
should do a follow·up study
regarding this subject, May I
suggest that an equill number
ot torms be sent to a group of
newly·marrie:l couples (surely
somebody must spend a cou·
pie of bucks for a license to,

Leverkuhn ~ eiven power by
the devil to surpass the lim
iutions oC society, He writes
"The Lamentiltions ot Doctor
Faustus," a pi~ with the
power to pull the minds of his
p~le down to the point
where they can build again,

A tiction at course, but the
point remains Ihat in order to
act signitcantly, to act hon
estly with. yourself, the source
o( your beliefs, from wher·
t v:r it comes, must be slrong
enOUGh to cope with social
and psycholOGical aligning,

But this has to be decided
as welt

The

Br DAVE CHAMBERS
While seart'hing throueh the

trash cans behind the Studc
baker Buildng in quest of a
:>tory idea 1 Cound a crumpled
piece of paper which looked
like a press release, 1'\'e reo
produced it here,
To Affluent Fath.,-. ot Girls
Approaching Age 18,

Does the prospect of {ugh!)
campus unrest unscllie you!
Docs the idea o( )'01.11" daus:h
ter being approached by a
Cilthy, immoral. lice-infested
"hippie",typ:! bother you?

Order."
campaign

Cormerly trivial considerations_
Yuu find Ihat it is only

through these same conven·
tions you have endured th3t
)'ou arc allowed to act. You
can see thcm (or what they
ilre, but you cannot ovcrcome
them.

It you DCt to the lett. it only
justifies rea c t ion from the
riGhL It )'ou act on the right,
you :lore only enticing the lcft
Nothing "real", creath,'e, or
original ~n be done, without
being crammed into a pidg
eon,hole tor society's use,

This dilcmma extends into
the personOl). Years o( de
,·clopmcnt h a v c- produced
''"tOlling psycholoCI~l and so-
dolocic.·al methods of analysis.
Once these arc accepled, how·
(..\,'er, they become repressive
rnther than lln31ytical.

You can'l say you love
someone, (or example - that
Oleons your lo\'e object i.s on
ly a substitute for your moth
er, or your collece roommllte,
for whom you had latcnt
homosexual lonsings.

A white can't love a blllck.
11 is only "white libernl sym
~Ihy." No mailer what you
choose to do, there is a psy
cholOGic-al or social lhcory
telling you what it me:lons,

How can you acl'! 1I0w can
you c.reate? Jlow can you
"do"?

OC course there tire answcrs.
One ot them comes trom Tho
miU Mann's Doctor Fau,tuL
Adrian Le\'erkuhn. a compos
("1", sees his German sodelY
gro",.. to WWl, sees in music
lhe conventions 3nd "tricks"
that create rcspom:e,

Ill" cannot act wh(!n the sit
uation need.:! some kind o(
stalement, whcn his ....ountry
needs real answers and solu
tions.

Mann uses the Fausl myth,

The DePauw

"The streets of our country are in turmoil. The
universities are filled with students rebelling and rioting.

uCommunists nre seeking to destroy our country.
Russia is tl!rcatening us with her might and the republic
is in danger. Yes. danger from within and without.

"'Vc need Law and Order. Yes. without Law and
Order our nation cannot survive.

"Elect us and we shaH restore uw and
Sounds like Q typical Nixon-Agnew

speech, doesn't it?
For .the answer to the ·\vhosaidit" riddle, see box,

this p.ge.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1970

Br JIM BRAY
Prom.hl)' onC' o( the hardest

IhinJ:.<; 10 do today is to de·
tide 10 do something.
Prcssu~ come in from

e\'u}' side telling you the ways:
uf the prop;:r Playboy man,
upper class businessm.m, low
cr class working man, middle
dass ortic.'C man or l.'n1rcpn."
neur, or even Dcl:l..IUw das..1
l.olleJ:c m;:1n or DePauw c1as.."i
ro1dit:lll ma.'l.

I.n)' siluation ha.'\ a comhi
nallon of sten.'otypcs and ad
\,rrtislng do's and don'ts.
Fa.'Ihion ha."i u~urped ,Ill oC Ihe
pWt."iihl:: markeL't. Yuur cigar
Lttt>, your undeN'ear (ur )OIck
un, ynur jacket. wh:ltc\'cr itO(
:.l31c uC dccrepitudL', and your
manners arc all pn...~ril>ed,

When Ihi.s dilemmOl c.-:ln he
~c('n through, decilliion~ r.ccm
(July 10 Call within the bounds
oC clichc or com.·cntion, Any
:odion is cateJ:orized to your
social ~ituation. It IlCComes
;llmost impo$.'Iible to do :lny·
lhiDJ:, howc\'er i1TCJ:ular. lh3t
doesn'l (311 into one of the
rt';ldy-m3dC' slots. This i
~jmply (ru.strntion.

The problem J:3ins 3 new
oimcnsion when you rct"eive
3n imperative to ;let sis:niti
t':1l1t1y. Politit",,1 3ction, soci31
work, education. revoluliun.
whale\'er tin31ly produced in
.)'ou lhe molivlliion to con
tribute or detract Crom your
society, is blocked by Ihese

t'.. undt'd "r,i1 1', tal'!, und .. ,
Ih .. runlO' uf jhbu" S.Io·.... rUIa
I ..hrd tw.. tlnlr' w.. rkh" durlnll:
thr r.. "ubr .... '_,Iu.u .. , th.. )" .. ::ar
..JI,rrl,t dllrin" v:lC':lllu" ::and .. lIant
in:all.n prrlod... t:ntrr .. d::a.. ur_
und c:tan nt::all In th .. po" uUi,..
at Grr"nra,Ur. lndun.&. "ndt'r t."r
"lc:1 ut ;\I:urb l, lin,

Sub,c:rlplhm p,l", ".'0 p.. ,
)""::1,, .'ddrru ro"..,pondnrrr II>
Tht' lId'::auw, "1>,' Offir .. Uulldlne,
Uos ~n, Gruac::uU.., Ind. "'U)1.

r
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Hoosiers elpress opinions in Meyers' poll
TUESDAY. SEP'l'DmER 22, 1970 THE DEPAUW PACE.
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AIurn writes book

NUNZ

an enforceable arms control
agreement with the So\·iet
Union-

Yn-71
No-I3
Undaclded-II
No Z'Uponse--5

10) Do you fllvor ending
federul aid to individual stu·
dents found guilty of dis
rupting classes or other nOf
mal college operutions-

Yes-BS
No-9
UOOaclded-2
No ....ponse-3

11) Concerning the opera·
tion of the Post Ottire De-
partment. should Congress re·
organize the department by
(a) changing it to a non·pro
fit public corporation: (b) al
lowing privote industry to
take over postal functions: (c)

grunting present postal author.
Wes additional control with
~.i!ic Congressional over·
sight:

(01-37
(b)-2S
(0)-29

No nspoZlM-9
12) How would you rate

President Nixon's overull per
fonnance since he look office
(a) e:'C:cellent; (b) good: ec) not
so good-

(0)-:10
(bl-tS
(0)-20

No rnponse-5

says

MAMA

at

• • pizzas. spaghetti. breaklasts.

T-bone steab. pizza burgers.

Italian beels and olber sandwiches. etc.

THE HANDWORK SHOP

eliminating Federal minimum
penalties; (b) increasing the
pennlties: (c) No change in
present laws-

(o)-It
(bl-G7
(01-13
No nspoD.M--6

6) With regard to the ques
tion of grunting 18-year·olds
the vote in national elections,
do you favor-(n) A change
by amendment to the Consti·
tution; (b) A change by act ot
Congress; c) No lowering of
voting age-

(0)-15
(b)-It
(ol-OS
No nspcnse-S

7) Should the Feder.U Gov
ernment promote rural devel·
opment through programs ot
economic incentives and aid
to privote industry to help
create jobs in rural nrcas-

Yas--42
N~2'
Uadaclded-2S
No nspol'iSe-4

8) Do you support Congress..
man Myers" legislation pro.
viding strict controls over
pollution of our environment-

Yes-B2
N0-3
Undecided-IO
No response-5

9) Do you support etrorts
by the Administrntion to reach

ON BLOOMINGTON STREET
(Across from Lambd. Chi Alpha)

EIiT

Yarn, Yarn, Yarn!

Uadecided-9
No nsponse-4

3) Which do you believe
should take preference in el
forts to control inflation: (a)
Raise income taxes; (b) Re
duce fed era I spending; (e)
wage and price control

(0)-2
(o)-:lt
No nspo~5

4) What course do you fa·
vor in Vietnnm- (a) admin.
istration plan for orderly with
drawnl ot troops; (b) immedi.
ate withdrawal of aU troops;
(c) seek complete military
victory

(0)-51
(b)-IS
(0)-28
No .respo~5

5) In dealing with the pes
sion and use of mariju:lna, do
you tnvor- (a) easing and

in: that would be felt tor
many years - a style based
on the simple premise that the
people have brains and a high
rrgard for honesty and mor
ality."

The book mentions in pass.
ing the activity for :McCarthy
al DePauw that election year.

STOUT IS presently • po
litieal reporter in the Wash·
ington Burt:'3u of N.wsw..1e.
nncl previously worked for the
Chicago Daily N.... rising
from reporter to assisbnl city
editor to Washington COrT'C'

spondent.
At Newsw..k he has coy·

e.red such s tori e s as civil
rights, urOOn o.Uairs. ana the
p<aC'C' movement. He traveled
with Coldwater during the
1964 campaign and accompa
nied Eugene MtOlrthy in 1968.

After receiving his B.A. de.
gree from De.Pauw, Stout at·
tained an M.S. from the Co
lumbia Groduate School of
Joum:>Iism.

Fabrics
- Sponsored by

509 South Indiana Street

Lucia's

Support Putnam County
Mental Retardation Program

• •• ATrEND FASIJION snow .1 MeAn.U)·
Cenler Mond.y evening Odober 51h .1 8 p.m.

• •• ALL GAR~IENTS are m.d. by Ibe models
who will wear them.

• •• A VERY ENJOYABLE ...y 10 supporl •
very worthy project.

average response," Myers said.
The results of this year's

poll have been. tabulated, :ll1d
IllSt month Myers presented
his findings to the House of
Representatives.

The results below are ex·
pressed in percent.

1) Do you believe our Se·
lecti\'e Service System should
be (3) retained as is; (b) abol·
ished in favor of an all-volun
teer Army: (c) based on a lot·
tery system without deter.
ments -

(0)-22
(b)-:lO
(0/-42
No respon.Se-6

2) Do you favor a covern
ment-guaranteed alUlual wuge
as a means of eliminating pov
erty.

Y~12

N~75

on McCarthy
McCllrthy in 1968 and helped
d:opo5e LBJ were not D roo.
mentary phenomenon, Stout
says. but are still a major
force in American politics.

For example. the"J will p13y
:1 significant role in the elec·
lions om November. he SOlYS-

HE CONTINUES. "They
ha\'e been on the ramparts of
the fight agu.inst the antibal.
listie missile system, the strug
gle tor an improved environ
me.nt. the ellon to make large
corporations more responsive
to social needs. and the con
tinuing drive to end the war,"

Assessing the At c: Car th y
movement, Stout concludes.
"McCarthy did prove that an
American president or least a
Democntil: president. could
r.ever ag;Lin toke the people of
hU p>rty for granted.

He must respond to the pe0

ple, or they would have done
with him. McCarthy also in
troduced OJ style of campaign.

Books to read
wilh pleasure ...
Give wilh pride.

Books Plus
UDowntown Part of

the Campus"

During the four years Re
publican John Myers has
served in Congress as the $e,'.
enth District representative.
tour public opinion polb have
been conducted in his district.
which includes Pulnnm Coun
ty. .

''These sUr'\'eys have a:t
torded a quick and eftective
means tor residenb to make
known their views on 0 wide
variety ot national lssues."
said Myen.

Myers reported that "nearly
20.000 persons responded to
tbis years poll." This com·
pares to 18.000 in 1969; 15.
000 in 1968: .00 .bou' 10.000
in 1967.

"The 1970 poll response rep
resenLs about 11 per cent of
those who received the poll.
which is considered an above

Rioh=! T. Stou~ 1953 De
Pauw graduate, has recently
written a book enUUed Peo
pl0. which tel15 "the sloly or
the grass-roots movement that
tOWld Eugene McCarthy-and
is tr=sforulng our PD;lili""
todoy."

THE BOOK WllS published
Sept. 15 by H:uper and Row.

In Peopl.. Stout hilS tried
to bring to life the involve
ment of the people in the Me·
earthy eUort, !rom the very
beginning of the movement,
through the Chicago eonven·
tion, to the start for the drive
for the presidency in 1972-

The mass of political ama
teurs \Ioilo worked tor Eue:ene

•
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Akar: lack of capital African problem

217 EAST WASHINGTON STREET

seNe<!.
AkAr's f1l.:ljor cntlCwn of

the bbck situ.:ltion in America
was th.:lt "it lacks leadenhip,
King's death left a vacuum
with 3 lot ot mice shoutin~,

but no one voice."

THE AMERICAN b 1a c k
must organize. Akar said. He
must we politienl .:lnd ec0

nomic power. Altar predicted
that then things wiU hnppen.
but not until there is .:In et
fecti\'e lendership.

"Black is beautiful does not
mean that white is ui:ly,"
Ak.:lr exp1a.ined. "1'he ques
tion of n1ce cannot be solved
by being on either side ot
the line,"

Your Sanitone Cleaner is

HOME LAUNDRY

CAU' FOR FREE PICK·UP & DEUVERY

power" to "green power:'
where blacks will become ec0

nomically self·suUicient.
Akar explained that only

through economic self-sulCi.
cfency will the black be .:lble
to ex e r t pressure for the
"American life sphere is mon
t)' power and the dollar is
the god ot America."

AkaI' SOlid the N me13ncholy
myopia" of the American
white is one ot the chief rea·
sons for a lack ot progress in
the existing r3cial tensiOJU:.

Because of lethargy and
complacency, the voic~ of
moderation and ronciliation
were not heeded. The Ameri·
can black achievement has
come through violence. he Db·

the racial tension will be slow
to change. although the time
is short to prC\'ent a racial
war.

To the bigot. Akar ex·
pl3inC'd, ""the p:lth of the i ue
is misccgmllion." Howeve-r,
"in marriage alone is the hope
of the world. Individuals
marry races don'l,"

TURNING to the needs of
Africa. AkaI' compared them
10 t he nee d s of wartime
Europe. "Africa needs 3 mas·
sh'e M.:lrshaU Plnn:' he said.
"Otherwise it will never reach
its full polential"

Although A k a I' ronccded
thut ~urviv.:lI of democracy in
Africa is not a singular Am
erican enterprise. he nOlmt'd
Anu.'rica as "the God-charged
pivot point of the free world
:'nd ch·i1ization."

tie called upon America to
c1il'l'Ct her .:lid to the needs
uf a developing Africa.

In c.·onclusion. A k a r de
H'rihcd Africa as "a modern
in...titution. developing side by
~hk' with Ir:ldition.'·

Later in the- uftcrnoon. AkaI'
met with u Group of students
luI' u question and unswer
fK'riod.

QUESTIONED about the
'OJdul strife in the United
Slates.. AkaI' replied that much
IIr the problem Siems from the
lact that the I' 0 0 t s of the
American b I a e k ha\'e been
danJ,:hnc In no-man's l.:lnd for
lIlany years.

The Amcrit'":ln black must
(eel pride 10 belonging to a
crcUt Olnd noble rat'{.'. True
progress will only come in
the- tronsfurmalion of ··bl.:lck

my country. wehere we had
the !irst university, cdUCOItion
is still not Cree," he said.

Although Africa is rich in
nntural resources. the small
f.0pulation has created "01

terrible parodox." Akar ex
pl:lined. Be<.-,Jw'e the Afric:ln
l:lcks ~pibl. he h:l~ mOr1g:agcd
his lui u r e and the cnlire
monetary system is coni rolled
from without.

Akar namt.-d the African
politcal sphere a... the most
overp«",A:erin/.: con temporary
prublem. He dc~crihed Africa
>IS "01 (r.J/.:mcntL'CI colonial
cuntincnI where demun:ation~

wen: drawn withoul regard to
pcoph,. ethnic groupli. 01' /.:ctJJ,:

r~ph)':'

'The Clucstion o( c."Olnl' hi
lal'J,:'er t han Afrie:l." Akul'
c.'lIntinuL'C1. He prl.:dic.'Wd Ihat

By MARY HILL.
CUr Editor

Although John Akar. am
b~dor Crom Sicrre Leone.
only exposed a "tip of the icc·
berg" oC Arric;!.n problems. hi~
l:om'ocation addn."ss last Fri
day brought a greater aware·
ness of the problems which the
emerging "d::.rk continent" i~

being called upon to soLve.
The continent's problems

cannot be divorced from its
colonial past, Akar explained.

THE AFRICAN sa..... the co
lonialists ex e r c: i s c power
through the usc or Coree. As
OJ; result, Akar :r.aid. African
leader.; still maintain their pn·
silon.'i throuRh Us usc.

Akar cited the lack of edu
calion as onc of the grcatc:"l
harrier:" to Ule dc.vclopmcnt
of ACriean nalion~ "Even in

JOHN AKAR
THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

GIRLS • • • Just 35 Minutes Irom the DePauw Campus

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN
Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

AMY,contad JOE
OL 3-5028

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

Specializing In
Hair Color

15 So. Indiana SL

PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLING

Towne Beauty Salon

•
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cent at the virein moles ex
pressed the "same desire.

Twenty-two per cent ot the
female virKins expressed a de·
sire to have vUKin husbands.
while less than one per cent
of the non.vire1n women ex·
pressed a similar wish.

Sixty-six per cent of the
\'irgin women expressed in
difference to the vireinity at
their husbands. Forty per cent
of the non-vir£in men were
lndlU=l

THE NON-VIRGIN women
in general (51 per cent) ans·
we.red that they would prefer
that their husbands not be vir·
gin. while 11 per cent ot the
virgin women expressed the
same thoughl

Of those men who have had
intercourse, only 50 per cent
at them have hOO intercourse
with a DePauw coed. Fifty·
seven per cent of the women
have had intercourse with a
DePauw man.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 1970

Lavish swathes of the softest leathers gently
hug the toot in the Bradtoni in Camel or
Rust rumple skin uppers, $21.

The results revealed that
the percenta£e of non.virgin.
ity inc r. e a sed significantly
from freshman to senior year
- '18 per cent of freshman
males. 61 per cent of sopho
more males. 1-& per cent at
junior ma.les. and 10 per cent
of senior males were non.vir.
gins.

Only 28 per cent of male
non·virl:ins wan t ed virzia.
wi.... Of thooe males stiJJ
virgin, 40 per cent answered
that they wbhed this to be
the CU5e.

For the most p;ut. the maJe
samples said they were indit·
ferent about the vircinity of
their prospective wives - 45
per cent 01 the non·virgin
males. and 51 per cent of the
virlin males.

HOWEVER. Z3 per ceot of
the non-virlin males stipulated
that they did not want to have
vircin wives. while five per

THE DEPAUW

Jacqueline-
Ass.n inCOSUOPOLITAN

By BILL WATT

F....... EdIt..

THE FUNKY LOOK

Two weeks ago 189 DePauw
men and 189 DePauw wcmen
(appt'OXimately 16 per ceot of
the campus) replied to a ques
tionnaire concerning their sex
lives.

According to the question·
no..ire results. 40 per cent of
the sample odmiued to having
hod sexual intercourse. Of
this number. 65 per cent of
the men were not virgins. and
only 3~ per cent at the wo-
men were not vi.rgin,..

Moore's Shoes
Since 1919

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Letter prompts 'virginity poll' reprint

That Grandma Never Dreamed 01 at Moore's

en!Ol"'t'ement in a democ:rac:y
at convocation Friday in Gobin
Church.

He will speak on the dilem
ma 01. social- change and civil
unrest and will discw.s the al
ternatives to a state of tob!
anarchy 01" a police state.

Following four years of ae·
t!\'e duty in the U.s. Army
during World War U. Broder
ick graduated from Harvard
Law School in 1948 and short.
1)' th<=atter become deputy
commissioner of the New York
Pollce Departmenl He held
that position until 1956.

For the next nine years
Broderick worked first o.t the
General Council of the Na.
tionaJ Association of Invest·
ment COITipo.nies.

HE LATEll became Chief
AssisUltt United States At
torney in the office- of the u.s.
Attorney for the Southern
District of New York. He 'Wa.3

appointed Pollce Commission
er of lbe City of New York by
Mayor Robert F. Wagner on
June 7, 1965
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Chapel speaker to lead
•contemporary service

The Rev. Kent E. Schneider.
founder of the Center for Con
temporary Celebration in 011.
cago, will lead DePauw stu·
cents in a contempomI')" war·
!'hip service Wednesday at 10
a.m. in Gob i n Memorial
Church.

Art students working on the
celebr.ltion said the,y were try
ing to find the most meaning
ful WlIJ'S of celebrating by
finding common tb..reods of
experience.

MULTI·MEDlA will be used
to communicate because Q. per
son is multi-layered. multi.
dimensional,. multi-tuned and
multi~tude. accon:ling to the
Center fur Conrem~

celebration.
I..nst year Schneider held a

"celebration'· using sensitivity
.communciation.

Schneider uses c::re&tive ex
pression in modem music and
theological knowledge of lit
urgy to help stimulBte the re
newal of worship.

FORMER NEW YORK Po
lice Commissioner Vincent 1.
Brodericic: will speak a:l lAw

Fraternity and Sorority Jewelry

by J. O. Pollack
II

LaveIiers. in symbol and monoqram.

Charms. monoqram pins.

Ii and rinqs

THE COLLEGE SHOP

Jewelry, of every type

Clothing, of finest quality

and other Artifices all at

(THE WAY-OUT)

Yolanda~ Boutique

•



Trackmen win meet
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A
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0- D
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D
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16-1
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STATISTICS

Saturday DePauw returns to
Blac1atoek Stadium to play
Ohio Wesleyan University.
Klekolf time for that batUe
is 2 p.rn.

DePauw
Albion

SCORE BY QUARTERS

said. "'They pursued well and
our tac~ was some of the
best we've had at DePauw'·

THE DEFENSE LIMITED
Albion to two tirst half CllSt
downs. It had ID in the pme.

Dn.le Gresko recovered two
Albion fumbles' and Mark Din·
wlddi~ reCovered a third one.
Jim Ceasar and Dean Robb
int~ p8.'l5es.

First Downs
Yards Rushinl
Yds. Passing
Pas> Comp. '" AU.
P..... Had Intepl.
Pen. '" Yds.
Fumbles.-Lost
Punb-Ave-.

victory

Wednesday
Intemational NIght

(Which Country Will It Be?)

TlJursday-
Spaghetli Night

upset

The TiCers. who are now
1·1, got their first two XDs on
susta.ined d r i v e s.' Maple
seared the first one with ID:ID
lett in ;the hDlf on a two-yard
run. He added the Ie<Oiid De
Pauw tall,y four minutes later
on a one--yanl romp.

DEPAUW ADDED its third
TD at 8:30 ot the third per
iod. In that one Albion was
called for a 22·yard pass in.
leete-renee 003 Pottenger to
Wayne Sehmidt aerial Pot.
tenger .scored from the two.

The Tilers also had a pair
ot field goal attempts; but us
ually dependable Jim Pociak
missed from 46 and 36 yards.
Pociak did. however, blast out
six punts for an a~ of
45.2 y a r d s and converted
three PAT kieks.

U Mont was ela.ed about
his otfe,nsf!', he wa.s jubilant
about the Tiger defense.

"'The defense recilly played
'all inspired' ball game, par.
tieularly in the first half," he

off TO.." Wood> finished
with 43 yards rushing in 11
earn...

•
In

Welcome Students-New and Old!

Moore's Colonial Room

DINING HOURS: Colonial Room-ll a.m.-lO p.rn. Bar-9 a.rn.-3 am.

Monday-
Ladies Night

Tuesday-
Pizza Night

!llfSth~ real thing. C!l~.

Albion
THE DEPAUW

DePauw rushed the ball 54
times tor 164 yards. Roy
Pottenger J)OlSS'ed seven times
and hit on three for 35 yards.

"When Albion would bunch
up in the mlddle to stop Ma
ple we'd send treshman Les·
ter Woods sweepiJl,£ around
the sides," Mont said. "A
couple ot times both men were
JUSt a slep away for breaking

crush

we had to and we decided just
to grind it out.,.

League title
up for grabs

!bin postponements 3 n d
rescheduling of games ha\'e
hindered the bookmakers on
intramural footbaU 50 far this
$Cason.

One thing seenu certain.
though; the American League
roce still looks like a five-
way struggle fer two playoff
positions.

That colorful con!erence is
the CWTCnl domain of Sigma
Nu quarterback John Chin, an
:ill-state high school quarter
back trom Marion, Ind.

Chin. from all indirotions.
will bring a new dimension
ot poise and ability to intra·
murol tootbaU: his e!tec,live~

ness should be limited only
by the quality ot his blackens
and receivers.

The National League. with
only five games under its belt
after a week" ot play, still
looks like a twcHlorsc racc.
Beta and Lambcm Chi are the
':cams to beat. and Oekc just
may beat one or both. depend
ing upon how seriously they
try. Aside tcom these three
teams, it·s strictly a ""rebuild
ing year."

Pauw with 30:43. Carter ~
ceived the baton from Luther
in 9th pia.. but his "gutsy
pc,rfonnnnce" erutbled the Ti·
gers 10 Cllplure- its 2nd Ho
kum Karem championship in
three years.

CAR TER COVERED his
three mil.. in 14:49 to be
come the Tigers' number one
man. Johnson, a junior, wa.s
jusl one second behind with
14:50 and Warren was to1
lowed closely by Root. anoth
er freshman, in a time ot 14:52
Oliver covered his .segment in
15:15.

Tigers
A hungry, revenge--seeking.

DePauw football team "PUt it
aU logether" Saturday and
stunned (avore<! Albion Col
l~gt!. 21-0, in MiChi~

Back in action a.tter a pre
selLSOn injury. Doug Maple ran
tat" two second quarter touch·
downs that put DePauw ahead
for good in the second quarter.
14·D. He finished the day with
95 )'ards rushing in 23 carnes.

DEPAUW PICKED up its
~hird TO mid· way Iii the
third-quarter when a pass in.
t!:r!erence crall gave the Tigers
th~ ball on the Briton two.
yard line. Quarterbaek Roy
Pottenger rammed it in from
thcn-.

""Our offerue was a lot more
cohesive S3turday," Co a c h
Tom Mont said alter Ute game.
"We controlled the ball when

By DOUG LONG
An apparent defeat for De

Pauw's cross· country team
wtl.S converted into an unex
pected two-point victory as
frosh h3rrier Andy Carter ov
ercamE' two opponents in the
135t 50 yartb of the ninth nn
nual Hokum K are m cross
countt')o meet Sept. 19 at \Va
bash CoUege in Cr.1wtordJ
ville.

Carter. 3. freshman from
Glen Ellyn. UL. teamed up
with sophomore Paul Luther
to place se\'enth. This gave
DePauw a winning total of 16
points. two in front of second
placc. Rose Poly. Wabash
and Indiana Centro! tied with
22 points.

IN THE HOKUM Karem
three two-man teams from
each school figure in the scor
ing. Each indi\'iduaJ nmner
must run alternate mileS un
til he and his teamma.te com
plete six miles.

lUy White and Dick BO'\l{·
crman of Wa~ was the
first team to finish. complet
ing their six miles in 3 new
Hokwn K01rem record of 28:28.
Tw"o Indiana Central teams
were next with 29:35 followed
by the Warren Johnson-Tom
Host team in third. Johnson
and Host covered their six
miles in 19:.....

Lnny Oliver and Dan Bru.
nette finished sixth for Dc-

Shaving Lofion
Explosionl

You can smell like a
secret agent, a saddle, a
wild animal, a moon
shiner, a nag. or a Brut,
but whatever your smell
you arc always welcome

at
THE DOUBLE

r

•



CUNT EASTWOOD
The Deadliest Man Alive

.•.Tabs onaWhole Army!

..-:l

CUNT EASTWOOD
SHIRLEYMACIAoo:.---_.-
'TWO Mw.ES FOR

SISTER SARA"

Fri.-Set.-Sun.
at 7:24 & 9:29

w. WOI'I You To Join Ow Oumh
". ....

OrdGiatdMlnister
And Ha.... Th. 10M Of

DoCtor of DiYfnlty..-.~ :............. --. ~ ........- --.- ......---- _--___-0--.; •• _

_:.--.11..., ..........._ .............---._...,:
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~1Joieot ....... _ .... _ .....
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THE
NEW

POSTERS

&

PLAQUES

AT

THE
THlNKERS

BOOKSHOP

S. VINE ST.

(NEAR P.O.)

OUT

OF

S I G H T

THE DEPAUW

MUSIC

LOCATION-

This ,year's winner was Debbie \Vick·
crsham. who represented the Kappa Al
pha Theta house.

Junior Bonnie McBane repeated as
the champion seed.spitter, with an cHart
of 27 feel. Although her performance
fell short by four feet of her record spit
last )'ear, it was still good enough to
capture the honors.

The JAlgeant, which was started two
years ago. featured four divisions, with
the highlight being the crowning of Miss
\Vatcrmelon Bust.

Saturday afternoon the Lambda Chis
held their annual carnival known campus
wide as the 1.<lmbda Chi Watermelon
Bust Contest.

Other exciting events of the afternoon
included the watermelon toss, which was
\"'on by Beta Theta Pi with a toss of 29
feet. An attempt was made by the Betas
to heave the melon 31 feet, but their
attempt was thwarted when the melon
hit the ground and burst.

The watermelon eating contest was
captured by a Bishop Roberts resident
who prefers to remain anonymous. be
cause ul\'trs. l\'liller might raise my food
bill."

KERSEY

911 EAST WASHINGTON STREET

OL 3-6824

-NEW

by

Lambda Chi carnival--'a real bust'
l/ ~

Photos
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ROY O. WEST

Sludent Senate chooses new vice piisident

Out of the bag-into the world of feeling
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Emmerich

a.tions committee can study
CAM's request.

The Executive Committee
will also report on the pro
jected expenses 01 Senoale (or
the semester.

Several announcements were
made.

THE OFFICE 01 correspond·
ing secretat')o is vacant Any
one wishing to obbin this job
~ould submit a typed appli
cation including nwne. living
unit and phone number, prev
lollS experience and reasons
(or applying for the position.

Applicants must appear be
fore the Sept. 30 meeting of
S:nate for an inlerview.

An od hoc committee on
groduation requirement.. has
four openings (or two fresh
men and two senio:s. Those
wishing to join thIs commit
tt:e should opply by callin,g the
Student Senate oUke between
1 and 5 p.rn. on weekdays.

Applications llre being ac
Cf'Pted for the appropriations
commiU~e. Interested students
should apply by submitting a
typed sheet g i v i n J: name.
phone number and living unit,
and reasons for applying for
the committee.

on the celebration o( love for
each other must remember
that "only in the midst of the
world is Christ Christ.....

byPhotos

with the advice and consent
of Student Sena~"

An 3mendment was p~

posed by Tom Schuck. sena
tor OIt-large, to ch:tnge the
method of selection of student
members on University com
mittees.

HE PROPOSED th31 the
executive committee o( Sen
ote appoint those studenu
with the advice and consent
of Senate. The amendment
was defeated.

Four division co-chairmen
Wt"!'e confirmed in Wednes
day·s meetinJ:. Chris Nelson
and Locke Greenough are c0.

chairmen of the educational
~ffairs division.

Norm Nichols WiU confirmed
<u a co-chainnan of the Stu
dent Services division lind
Mark Sbchel was confttmed
as sociOliI concerns division co
chairm3Jl.

The appointment and con
firmation of Ihe remaining
hrro division co-chainnen is
pending.

A request by the Christian
Action Movement (CA.\n (or
tm appropriation from Senoale
of $175 for irs student budget
w<u tabled until the OIppropri-

the room. and joined ha.ndJ: in
the symbol ot power

Schneider sttessed that a
community that was rounded

tee. chosen trom the Scnnte.
wilt o...·ersee these elections.

Article VUl WiU amended
to re3d: "An appropri3tions
committee made up or seven
members. one being the treOl
surer of Senate, shall h3ndle
all approprintions. The chair
man o( this commiUee shall
be elected by a m~ority o(
those present 3t 01 meeting o(
Student Senate.

The chainn3n or the OIP
propriations committee shall
appoint the additional five
mem.ben of the committee

CUSHMAN AND his suff
ha"·e mO\'ed into their new
h!3dquarters in the west wing
of the Publica.tions Building,
and have begun to solicit sub
scriptions (or the 1971 Mirage.

\'olvcment and concern we ex
pC"l'ience within the world.

A slide show projected on
screens around the ballroom
served as a stimulus to com
municate the .sense 01 com
munity of the participants in
the service.

A short dramatization of a
r-trson's inilbiHty to hear and
help the people around him
was presented by students in
\·olved in the celebration.

A rapid sequence or slides
"'·as projected depicting the
p~ple. pl:1cC' and .events most
important to the WOl'ld today,
while the participants grnp
pled with the problem of try
ing to decide on 3 one-word
concept that. it utilized, would
allow people to break out of
their ·'isolated. insulated bags"
3nd enter the mainsl.nSUn of
life.

The principle concept of
love was depicted as the key
to greater and more concerned
involvement in life and other
people.

Schneider I hen lnstnlcted
the particip3nts to "get out or
your bag'· and plOlnt the seeds
th3t were in it in beds of
e3rth th3t were placed in the
(enter oC the room.

THE SYMBOLISM W35 or
the hope tha t love ....ill grow
in the .....orld. through the ef
forts ot 01 community of love
sueh as W3S created OIt De
Pauw during Ihe celebration.

To conclude the service. aU
the participants formed a cir
cle 3round the periphery of

Several amendmenu were
brought before Senate. Fr.mks
t=resented two amendments
conttmlng at-large senaton
ond an appropriations commit
,"".

Article V of the Articles of
Orgnnizalion was amended to
:ead: "Representatives elected
at·lnrce: onc (or each 200 stu
dents or a major traction
thereof enrolled in the Stu
dent AssOCiation ..."

A RANDOMLY ~tectcd.

six-member election commit-

" ..ithhold their Sllnction of the
y~OIrbook.

Ar:cording to several mem
b~rs of Ihe Board the Knights'
molion (3iled 10 be .seconded,
however.

!ly FAYE NICHOLS
The DePauw Stan Writer

UIe does not have to be
lived "in the bOlig" i( an indi

vidual has the courage to break
OUt o( it.

A contemporary jazz service
celebrating this ide3 of human
involvement was conducted at
Wednesday's chapel.

The Rev. Kent E. Schneider,
founder of the Center for Con
tempc...rary Celebration in Chi
C.3go, led the worship service
in the Union Building (UB)
boJ.Uroom for a c:1pacity crowd
of studenls. faculty and ad
ministration.

USING VA1UOUS means of
multi - media communication,
the service urged :111 DePauw
people to join in 01 community
to celebrate Christian love.

Acrompanied by 5 jazz mu
sicians. Schneider led the ser
vice with music composed at
the Center's workshop. At
tention was focused on the
small polyethylene boJ.gs that
each pulicipant in the cele
bration was given.
Th~se bags. (Uled with wa

ter, paper and com kernels,
were 3ttached to ~ach per
son's wrist. with the hand in
side the bag.

Attempts were mOlide by the
participants to touch objects
and shake hands with the bags
on. but the insulation of the
water prevented any sensa
tion or communication. This
was supposed to symbolize in
a tangible ........y the Jack of in-

THE DEPAUW

Bob Franks. sophomore sen
ator at-large. was elected by
Student Sen OJ, t e Wednesda)'
night 10 fill the orlice of stu
t!ent body vice president.

The position was vacated
this CaU by senior Mike FIem
in!:. who is in Vienna tor the
s~mester. The other two nom
ineu. sophomore Dave Car
den and junior Lynn Forester.
npplied for the oUice by PC4
titian 10 Student Senate.

Franks was nominnted from
the floor.

Pub Board OK's Mirage
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Phil Cwhman. editor of The
Minge has ar.~ounced that his
publication h3S been sanc
tioned by the Publications
Board of the University, Dod
that his stat! will be using the
facilitit'S of the Public3tions
Building.

Cushman presented his plan
of publicalion to a meeting o(
the Publications Board. which
was held on Tuesday. Sept.
22.

The question concerning the
use o( the name The Minge
was settled with the Cushman
publication being aJlowed to
use the name.

CUSHMAN ALSO said that
Publicalions Boord agreed to
sign the cont.ract wilh Ameri
can Ye:1rbook Company. which
will take the responsibility OIS
publisher from Cushman.

"I w:1nted Pub. Board to OIct
:lS publisher. and give the
staf! the use of the Publica
lions Building:' said Cwh
moo.

"However. i( Ihey had not
b~en prepared to do so." he
added. "We could have found
~nolher building, and I would
have acted as publisher."

Cushm3n f3Ced opposition
from Norman J. Knights. ex
ecutive vice president o( the
University, who made a mo
tion that PublicOlilions Boord

IJIIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIDIDI
The Winter Term Commit

tee hu posted the de3dline (Of'

3ll of.(·cOImpus interim pro
jects.

Projects 3tld applicntions (or
approval must be turned in to
108 Asbury Hwi by 5 p.m. on
Monday. Sept 28.

No ott - campus projects.
either group or individual,
will be :1ccepted afler this
d3le. the committee stated.
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98c pro••PANTY HOSE

"THE FASHION STOBE"

- Special This Weekend

WANT SOMETHING?
Thes.e are the days when
everything is hectic (a pre

lude to the "great slow

down" when classes be

gin). However, if there

was something you left at
home -like stationery or

pencils or a dictionary or

paper - stop in and see
what's up at

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 25. 197U

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

8 a.m..-5:30 p.m.

THE DEPAUW

ot Indiana. want "men like
William O. Douglas" ",the.
than "'striCt constructionists
like Haynn.'Ol'lh or C~lI"
on the Supreme Court; the
people of Indiana suppon the
immediate withdrawal of aU
Americ3l1 trooPs frOm South·
east Mia: the people of Indi
ana believe in placating cam·
pus radicals.

The Republirons shouted In
unison. "NO," this is not What
\I..e want to say to the nation..

Present at the banquet, in
addition to Agnew and Roo
deublUh. were Gov. Edgar D.
Whitcomb and lndin..napolis
MayOl" Richard Lugar.

Agnew as always waS in
fine rhetorical fann for his tn·
diana appearance, but seemed
Q shade less vitriolic thu.n us·
uat toward campus dissenten.

Agnew said nothinlf in hIs
IndWlpoUs address which h..
not been said time and again
in this campaign. but it was a
moral as well as a Cln3J\Cial
boost to the Indiana Republi·
CaM to hear it said by the
second·hi.£:hest official in the
United States Government.

ON!: CANNOT help won
dering just why the vice presi
dent took time to campaign
tor the Indiana Republican
party. Surely It eannot be fo.
any particularly sterling qua·
lities ot Dick Roudebush; Ag
new spent twice as much time
Lambasting Hartke as he did
praising Roudebush,

And therein lies the ans·
wcr', Vance Hartke is p;lrtic·
ularly obnoxious to the Nixon
Administration tor his dovUh
stand on the war and tor hb
priorities on spending - edu
cation. consumer protection
and aid to the indigent all
come before detense in Hart
ke's voting record.

FOR
INITIATION
CRESTED WAVE
CUT FLOWERS
PLANTERS
FLOWER BASKETS
TERRARIUMS
NATURAL

FLOWERSGIVE

EITEL'S

on yOW' way down/own

- Guaranteed Satisfaction -

FLORAL GIFTS from $1.79

Eitel's Flowers

Analysis
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And the Republicans em
phatically agreed that Van...
Hartke may "represent some
people tit Columbia Univenity
in New York - but he does
not. represent the views of the
people ot Indiana."

At ooe point Agnew became
a cheerleader.

"'Through your senior sena·
:or, the people of lnd.i4n.a in
eUect are telling the nation:
'We want mote and more fed·
cral spending, and we do not
C31'1!' if it menns higher prices
Dnd higher taxes.'

"Is this what the people of
Indiana relIy want!"

"NOOOO," was the rousinl(
chorus from the audience.

AGNEW WENT ON to Ny
that Hanke is telling the 113·

lion that the people or indi
ana do not. want An anti·ballis
tic missile system; the people

a moral bsue like the war or
the deat~ Agnew said. U it
\I..ere, he continued. ""Then all
those who dissent on the war
or the dratt would be violent-"
The majority of d.issenters are
not violent; ..therefore. we
ca.nnOt pennit OJ few to claim
the war a moral base fOt' their
violence-"

So the biggest issue in this
campaign, if we are to ~
!ie\'e the vice President. is law
and oede.. specifically on the
eampus.

The Republicans seemed to
agree. Agnew's speech was
interrupted 18 times by ap.
plause, And the ovation at his
conclusion W:lS tnmendous.

By MARY CANZ

EdIt..

P!\GE 2

At least the party must
have thought so. Earl L. But:.
chainnan of the Republican
Citizens Finance Committee.
jubilantly announced that the
Cross income from the fund
raising dinner exce«lod $450.
000.

AND RICHARD RoodeblUh.
seeking '" replace Democr.lt
Vance Hartke as Se.n:1tor from
Indiann, lIhOOJd have been
pleased. Most of AgneWs
speed> eonsistod of praise foe
"Rowdy" and the opposile foe
Sen3tor Hartke.

Agnew criticized Hartke for
cveryhting from fiscal ltTe
sponsibility to softness on is
sues of campus unrest and the
Vietnam War.

More than 4,000 Republicans
paid $100 each to hear the
Voice of America speu in
Indi3lU1poUs Wodnesday night
- and from the cro",u's re-
OlCtion to Vice President Spiro
T. Agnew's speech. they
thought it was D good invest·
monl

Agnew. alluding to Hartke's
recent statements deploring
violence. said. "The come-.Lnte
lies do not make up for lost
time by the extent of the
vituperation they nOW' heap
on c::unpus terrorists...

'''These politicians (specific
ally Muskie. MeGovem. Ste
\'cnson. Humphrey, Hart and
Hartke) seem to think thnt by
adding a morsel of (mger
wagging to their rnixt:u.re as
before. they can thOf"Oll1&hly
disnssociate themselves trorn
the consequences of their
previous toJer"OU'LC'e."

On the other h.md. Agnew
said. Roudebush has stilted
that thare who destroy prop.
my on campus or ebewhere
are no longer demonstrators
but lawbreakers and ought to
be treated as such. "And he
did not am\'e at this opinion
today,"

AGNEW DEFINED the cause
oC violence as "partly in the
mental make--up of a relative.
Iy few misfits and partly in
the way society reOlcts to their
threats."

The cause ot violence is not

FOR RENT: Stud,J rooms for
maid, inquire at the Double or
call :J-.3210,
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N1c....I_
Blabop _no HoII

To·the _-
Alter reading the SepL 15

issue of n. DePauw we were
lmpresoed with the cenenll
conlent ot the newspGpt!'.
but we would like to question
the authenticity of the adver
tisement~g the Ffte
Ute Churdl.

M DePauw is a church
supported school. it seems
51 ranee that your paper would
carry an advert.bement that
praented such a tabe view of
the theo!Dl:ioal field.

The advertisement sullesls
that the main ·advantaees to
be<omlng a minister ano:

1. Exemption from property
and other taxes.

%. Reduced rates on trans·
portation systems.

3. Druft exemption.
Surely DePauw was not

founded on these principles.
.rean I'1d1er
LM Deppen

today's society.
The students feel that there

nn more realistit' methods of
salvin« liIe'_ Problems than
by fa1lin& into. security-pro
duci.nC reliCion with its ...per-.
tidal Pl'83er'S and laws.

However, stiilents are wW
~ to become involved in
critical reliiious issues of to-
<lay which perl4In to the stu·
dents as a whole.

Said ODe DePauW IOIlbo
more. .. r b e ,administration
wants to separate the atudents
Into Greeks and Independents,
radiea1s and 'stnl&hts'. blaclu
l:nd whites,' and now Inlo ~
licious facti..... Don't they
understand th_t we ano all
equal?"

Forum
but instead noo-c!nin:n.

Many students agree '\Il.'ith
the basic ideolocies common
in most relicions but these
students also ria1ize that ""in
stitutionalized" relicion with
its outer facades of tradition.
which tend to hinder its fun·
d3men'al phU~ is for
the most part irTelevant in

I'

Reader
THE DEPAUW

ARE You GO\N~10ilOolt
RlP.1llAT tlOU9,L.'\

\DI'lOp.~OtV?

}

To lb. editor.
In the September 5 issu~ of

The DePauw, Chaplain Swan.
son stated that a m:ajority of
DePauw students are not anti
church and then attempted to
show that they are pro-dturch.

What Swanson may not
realize is that many students
oa~ neither pn> or anti-ehurda

How deprived are we?

FRIDAY. S&Pl'EMBEIl 25. t970

-managinc editor

The DePallw
Uditorials

One of lhe major gripes of many of DePauw stu
dents is !hat lhey feel regulated in lheir social lives,
deprived of a decent education, and lhwarted in lheir
search for a meaningful existence, by lhe administration,
trustees, faculty, and anyone else who bears a sligbt
resemblance to an authority figure.

This situation is amusing when considered objec
tively, because (10 and behold) there appears to be. a
double standard prevalent in the power structure on
!his campus.

The University catalog plainly states the social rules
and regulations which are enforcable by security police.
Local. state, and federal laws are well within the com
prehension of most students.

Academically, professors outline lhe semester's work
on the first day of classes.

But, for example, on any day of lhe week, lhese
same students can trip out on lhe available drugs, get
=hed on lhe available liquor, have sex with lhe
available partner. and in general get away with what
ever they feel like getting away wilh.

It's also considered "in" to cram lhe night before
a test, to come to class totally unprepared, and of course
to skip class, weather permitting.

If indeed we, the students of DePauw, are being
regulated in our social lives, deprived of a decent edu
cation, and lhwarted in our search for a meaningful
existence. well ... we sure seem to be having one heck
of a party in the process.

Black Reflections

Violence, Black revolution--make sense
Br GEORGE MCMILLAN

E.DITOR"S NOTE: Senior ee.orlCe
Mc:Ulllan•• membft' of Cold Key.
""OU president or the Auodatlon
of Afro-AmeriC'an $tude-nls two
Jean aro. lie it • political -.d·
encc rMjor.

VIOLENCE in the Black
revolution c.m be made either
unnecessary or inevitable by
While society.

White society can either
m3.ke the necessary C'han&es
in the political/economic: rna·
chinery, thereby making vio
lence unnecessary, or it can
sit back and do nothing, there
by making violence inevibble.

The option is liven to While
society for several reasons.
First of all it was White
America that found sla.very
and colonialism as the keys
to successful capitalism.

~pitalism thrives on cheap
labor for maximum profits.
However, since slavery was
contrary to America's ideal of

the equality of all men, slaves
had to be denied all human
righu and their humanity.

IN ARISTOTELIAN "'rms:
in order that a civilized peo.
pIe may be really free and
preserve it's heritale and cuI
lure, others must be slaves,
others mwt be exploited and
denied all human rights.

.To jus t i f y this insanity
Amerinn Whites developed
their own "mythology" about
Black people. Black people
w~re inherently inferior, they
were fit only for slavery, they
lacked any intelligence, they
were immoral and un-Chris
tian. and they liked being
slaves.

In holding White mythology
as the gospel in dealing with
Black people it has become so
mgrained in the society that
nothing short of a "revolu
tion·' can change three hun
dred ye:us of accepted beliefs.

ONLY WHITES can change

White minds.
The second reason for the

option is because Whites are
in the position to make the
changes .....hile BlaC'1u are noL
Potiti~l decisions and poli
cies are based upon the de-
mands of the society.

White society has complete
access to the political mach
inery.

Both parties can change p0

licies towards Black people
with no fear of reprisal Whites
can crush Black third parties
and refuse to gi\·e in to pres
sure groups with impunity.

SLACKS CANNOT b'>rg.in
from a position of non-violent
strength. This power romes
from land. money or" appeal to
conscience.

Blacks have no land power,
i.e. farms, home ownership
groups, etc. Blacks have no
economic pOwer, i.e. business
men's pressure groups and/or
corporations.

The third rea.son b bKause
Black people hav~ nothin.I: to
loose- in choosing violence. We
woo't lose money. land. social
sb.nding. at' freedom.

Blaclu will lose lives. but
it is better to die for a cause
than just bec:aU3le.

WHAT MEANING is there
in the pledge of allegiance
.....here it reads ~th liberty
and justice tor all!" All
Black people know that is a
farce. .

The "Star Sponaled Banner"
was fought tor by Black men
also. but where is the "land
of the free and home of the
brave" now!

The Statue of Liberty has
been referred to as '"Queen
Liberty Tin Shit" standing
with her back to Harlem tell·
ing everyone except the Black
man that he's free.

There is DO validity to the
argument that violence will
only alienllte those Whites

who would support U3 t1nder
other ci.n:um3tances.

SLAVERY WAS violent, ~
Ioniiation was violent. repres
sion is violent, 50 it Whit~

understand our position they
will not be- alienated.

How can Whites demand
th..t Blacb be- non-violent in

. their quest for freedom! How
can B I a c k s deal rationally
with irrational oppressors?

Whites n.nnot understand
Black people until they first
understand themselves. Whites
have bee n c:onditioned by
America's culture to question
C'verything eXC'ePt the statUJ
quo.

But in the words of Justice
Holmes. '"When the lenorant
are taught to doubt they do
not know what they safely
may believe. And It seems to
me thoat at this time we need
education in the obvious more
that investigation at the ob
scure."
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doing an,ything aeainst Com
munism, .. the n you're not
hotdinl: up your end ol the
country."

Hayes urged the people
present to support the Birch
Society and the TRAIN Com·
mittee, and write to the Con.
£ressmen and other le3den of
the country, W'l:inJ: them to
stop trade with CommunUt
countries and work tor free.
~om or u.s. prUonen who ~
being <held captive In prison
camps in Asian countries.
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SQUARE

COrLEGE

on

"Red White
And Blue

Days"
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3 DAYS ONLY

people .. ~ working to control
us for one WOl'ld lovemment."
said Hayes.

"1 know I haven't proven a
consplracy" said Hayes, in re
l:On! to the alleged socialist·
communist revolution, "but it
you want to fi&ht it. the best
way is to join the John Birch
Society."

"THE ONLY THING that
they (The Birch Society) is
against is Communism." said
Hayes.

Hayes said that it you're not

SEPTE~BER 24-25-26
RIDES, BOOTHS, EXHIBITS

10% OFF ANY WINTER COAT

OLD ffiCKORY

Paddles & Party Favors

-- Samples In The Store --

(DOWNTOWN GREENCASTLE)

Thursday - Friday-Saturday

300 SOUTH VINE STREET

OHiclaUy Represented On Campus

by the

THE DEPAUW

t\e..... Convention, because of
lheir disbelief in G<xL "In
fact." said Hayes, "'I often
wondered if they ever pray
or worship in 3eCt'eL··

Hayes said that lite to the
Communists is a \'ery cheap
thin!:. and if they are allowed
to take over, hund.red.s of
thousands of people will be
slaughtered.

Hayes noted this apparent
disconcem for individual life
in relation to the tr'OOtment
whiCh the crew of the Pueblo
received as prisonet'3 in North
Korea.. "We were often beat,..
en . . . and our lives were
threatened."

-AT ONE POINT- they
threarened to kill the entire
crew, beginning with the
youngest member and con·
tinuin,. unless C3ptnin Buch·
er would give them the infor·
mation tor which they a.sked."
said Hayes.

After relating his experi
ence in North Korea. Hayes
explained the goo! of the
John Birch Society. which is
the deteat of Communism..

""The Communists are smart

ulurn Committee: a report on
the p=t freshman cWs by
Louis Fontaine; and the an
nouncement at fall c.1ection of
faculty members to variOtU
committees.

The GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATIONS
will be administered on campus Saturda)', October

24, 1970.

Applications and Bulletins of Infonnation are
available in the Bureau of Testing and Research,

2 Harrison Hall.

Seniors who nrc applying to graduate schools
for scholarships, assistantships, fellowships, etc~,

should consider taking the GRE on the 24th. JAN
UARY GRADUATES should check with their major
department concerning the comprehensive GRE
requirement and plan to take the GRE Advanced
Test on the 24th if required.

ATTENTION SENIORS

GRE applications must rench Princeton, New
Jersey, by October G to be eligible for the October
24th administration.

has been extended until Sept.
28.

The remainder at the meet·

ing included: the presentation

of the ca1endnr by the Currie.

said Hayes. was to see what
the North Koreans were doing
in regard to military bulldup
for a possible offensive against
South Korea.

""Two fishing vessels came
to the ship, and took photo
graph< and proceeded bock to
shore." he s:Ud.

'"'The next day. while we
were about 15 miles off shore,"
Hayes added. "four Russian
vessels. two MIG's and one
Inrge ship approoched and
sevet'3l volleys were fired ac
cross the bow of the Pueblo."

Because there were no de
fenses available to the Pueb
lo's crew (the Pueblo carried
only two fitty-mIIlimele< ma
chine guns, both of which
were kept below deck under
orders. attOrding to Hayes)
the North Koreans succeeded
in capturing the ship.

"OUB HANDS were then
bound. and we were taken to
a prison in the capital city of
North Korea, where rooms
had already been Prepared for
us," said Hayes.

Hayes said tlult the Com
munists don't follow the Ge-

FairSquare
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Hayes
Br MARV HALL

News Editor

LEE a. HAYES. fanner
chief of communications on
the U.s.s. Pueblo. spoke Tues·
day night coneernin.t his ex·
perlcnee as a pri30ner of the
Communist North Korea goy
cmmenL

Hayes ItUlde the remarks at
1i meeting in the Greencastle
Junior High School auditor
hun. sponsored by the local
chapter of the To Restore
American Independence Now
(TRAIN) Committee.

During the speech, Hayes
said that the Pueblo never
\"iolat~ the l2-mile limit of
the Korean walen. and "we
never came closer than 13.5
miles."

THE SHIP was on a "'mini
mal risk operution." which had
been cleared by the Pentagon
and ·the Slate Department.
Previous to the mission. the
Korean government had
~"3rned the United States thnt
they would sink any ship
which was sighted off of the
roast.

The mission of the Pueblo.

Action ....'US taken at Mon.
day·s faculty meeting to de.
feat a motion which would
change the Pass--Fail system
so that "a grade of D earned
in a ~Fail registration tor
3 rourse will be eqUllted to a
flliting grade."'

After the discu..ssion and af
ter substitute motions were
defeated, the main motion.
previously tabled 3t II faculty
meeting in May, was defeated.

In other business The Com
mittee on Educational Polley
rt<ported that discussion on
the proposal tor new gradua
tion requirements is continu
ing. and that small groups ot
faculty member3 h.we recent
ly met to discuss different
portions ot the proposal.

The Winter Tenn Commit.
t:e reported to the taculty
that the deadline. tor the sub
mission of proposa.b for in
dependent oU-campus projects

Greencastle', 1970 F3ir on
the~ Square beg31l l3st night
with a barbeque sponsored by
the L3dies of the Moose. and
a tL"Cn d3nce on the Central
N3t!01l31 B3nk P'lt'king 10L

The fair continues tonight.
including a band conccrt fea
turing two are3 high school
bands. as well as a vllriety of
3musements.

The highlight of Ute f3ir
will be a square dance on 53t.
urday night in which Johnl'\Y
Holm31l will serve 3S c311er.

Faculty defeats pass-fail change



AWS Senate discusses policies, problems
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-wbere food and comforl are a 'plenly'-

Attend a

Order Oul~

son group of interested and
experienced students.

JOANNE SAID that stu
dents might feel they could
go to :1 group such as this for
help. without hllving to worry
3bout "getting into bjg trou~

ble:' ..It would be Il source
for help and refernl." she
commented.

The discussion on drugs and
drug problems on campus wiJI
be continued next Wednesd.a.y.

George's

Why Not! But why, when
you can get off campus and

enjoy a tasty pizza, steak
dinner, or whatever, at

-been broken.
Ethel A. Mitchell. ns:sociate

dean of students. suggested
that students with drug prob
lems might lind it helpful
and meaningful to talk their
problems over with other stu·
dents who had had experience
with drugs and knew of the
dangers involved..

Joanne Jnck.. representative
from Hot:ate. suggested the
possibility of creating a Uai.

Freshmnn .....omen will still
abide by either the registra.
lion plan or the parental per·
mission plan.

The final topic was a dis
cussion of drug problems. both
for each living unit and for
the cnmpus in generul It was
suggested thnt Sen ate ap.
pr03ch the situntion as :1 pf'Ob.
lern with which students need
help, not as a rule which has

sue .....3S up to the discretion
of the I' C' sid e n t assistants
eRA's) in the frC'shman quad.
The RA's met Wednesday
night to discuss the issue.

AWS SENATE voted to
abolish the "0 plan" polrenbl
permission procedure for orr·
c:unpus o\'emight sign-outs for
upperclass ,,"'Omen.

Previously. a girl could
either be on the registration
plan. .....hich simply involved
signing out and stating her
dastination: or the parental
permission plan, which in
volved getting written permis•
sian from her polrents before
she could le3ve campus over
night.

Under the new policy. up·
perclass women will be ~
quired to sign out in their liv·
ing units. including their des·
tin3tion and name or host. The
new plan will go into effect
0<1. 1.

lUarilyn J. Wiegand. assist
cnt dean of students. said that
several freshman women had
wanted to take bte hours Cor
"infrequent male visitors.'·

Under the present policy,
freshmen may begin using the
ds::ht '''2:30'' hours allowed for
:he first .semester as soon as
lheir dorm orticers have been
elected. Ho.....ever. Miss Wie
gand said. orticers howe not
yet been elected. and many
(!irls want to begin using their
2:30 hours.

Miss Wiegand questioned
.....hether it .....ould be permis·
sible for girls to bke a late
hour ror an infrequent visitor
or for other reasons, and
whether it would be counted
h$ one of the eight 2:30 hoon.

Sen3te decided that this is·

By DEBBY ROGERS
City EctUor

Serenade policies. freshman
women's 2:30 hours. :and the
problem of drug usage were
the topics of discussion at As
sociation of Women Students
tAWS) Senate Wednesday aC·
tcmoon.

Some problem.< had been en·
countered with men's Jiving
units serenading the freshman
qU3d at f3te hours and dis
turbing 1h e residents. "I
think the problems have real
ly cooled ocr in the past two
or three weeks," commented
AWS Senate president Marc
Gardner.

THE SENATORS dis<ussoo
making the serenade policy of
AWS dC'lr to both men's liv
ing units and the security ot·
ficers.

The monsoon season came early this year and only the bn.e
nnlur~ forth without umbrellas. -Photo by W.i.nrebe

Free Speed Reading Lesson!

NEW FALL BLOUSES
(It WILL Gel Cold, Yell)

You'll increase your reading speed

on the spot!

AND

MORE NEW EARRINGS

(Gr&lsshopper Flats, Originals)

AT

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS IS OFFERING FREE
MINI·LESSONS NEXT WEEK FOR DPU STUDENTS

AT THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Indiana and Poplar Streets)

Yolanda-s Boutique
Come Visit Our St.and On The Slrcet During

Fair On The Square Da)'s!

.•. Tuesday, September 29 - 6 & 8 p.m.

Wednesday, September 30 - 6 & 8 p,m.

. . Thursday, October 1 - 6 & 8 p.m.



l1'

tend histor)' department meet
ings, work on departmentnl
committees. and a.ssi.n in in
terviewing candid.ue's for po
sitions in the department
whenever vacanci~ OC"CUr.

Student representation in
the dep3rtment ot history was
initiated last yrilr when a
series of aener.l1 meetinl's of
all history rruojors wa.s held
to discuss departmental poll.
des.

ADELAIDE'S

One from
the fabulous
"New Tomorrows"
coUect.ion seen
in September
Seventeen.
This super-plaid
midi C'OQtd.ress of
red·white-black
worn over bright
red P'Ults. l00~

Acrilan acrylic.
Sizes 5 to 15.

History staff announces
election of student reps

FRIDAY, SEP1'EMBER 25. 1970

COME SEE.
GAY GIBSON'S

"NEW TOMORROWS"
FOR FALL

~tt}
~

CIiflon J. Phillips. Chair.
man of the History Depart
ment. has announced the elec·
tion or two student represen·
t3tiVC'S who will work with
the history department .WI
in pla.n.ning department4l p~
Gnuns and policies.

Senior history ma.jon chose
Paul Bowen a.s their repre.
senbtive and the junIon
chose Phil Heyde.

Bowen and Heyde will. at·

THE DEPAUW

614 Bloomington St.
OL 3-6968

be C'in:u13ted among the three
dorms to generate student in.
terest and involvement in the
projecL

ACTION will hold another
meeting next Tuesday, Sept
29. at 9 p.m. at the Duclc. All
interested students are in·
vited to attead.

25 So. Indiana St.
OL 3-6710

and French Fries

"Free Pick·up and Delivery"

11.15

Cleaning + Pressing + Repairing

Fi\STEST DELIVERY IN TOWN - OL 3·9200

Delivery Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 5-12; Fri. & Sat. 5-1

Special of the Week

FAMOUS TOPPER'S STROMBOLI

(OR ITAUAN BEEF)

- Ideal Cleaners

ever project is chosen. it must
have the support and inr:erat
of the en~ campu.s. and
must "not be just a radical
fringe group".

It \\'OU suggested that the
group begin a study of possi
ble revisions of tresh.man WI>

men's hours. Petitions will

ACTION _mbon ...., Jut Tuoodar at the Duck to _
pouIhIo projects for tha )'Oar. -Photo hr YOUDII
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An organizaUoiial meeting
of AcrION, a student activist
group, was held Iart Tuesday
night at the Duck.

"This meeting was held to
see it anyone wants to do
something, and 11 so. what
and how," said group spokes.
man Ed Weiser. "I~ a nred
(or a group 5UC:h as this on
campus. but I don't see the
intel"C't," he added.

Weiser cited several l"eUOnS

which could be reoponsihIe
for the apparent lack of ina
ten!St in the ACTION ,"",p.

The first month of 1Cboo1.
students spend their time wor·
rying about rush.

In the second month. the
students recover from rush and
catch up on homework assign.
ments. By that time. We:ber
said, there are exams and
then vacations.

Students are so involved
with thclr living unlt3 and or
ganized c:ampw ,"",po that
they simply have no inter<st
in ACTION.

''The group should _Ie
thinking about thin"," Weiser
stressed. ..It should be a nu
cleus (or generoting thought,
nnd then action, it it i3 war·
rnnted."

Various projects in' which
the group might be interested
~re di.scus:sed.

S 0 m e projects suggested
were a study of out-In-town
housing. 11 draft counselini:
program. and working on a
revision ot freshman women',
hours.

The group agreed lhOlt Voilat·

'Lack of interest' faces ACTION

An entirely new approoch
is being planned this year
toward Portfolio. the campus
l.ur-rary milgnzine. acrording
to junior'S Pam lttotter and.
Melindil Littleton, in chilrge
of the production.

Incorporated into a maga·
zine fonnat, the publication
~ill be ilvaililble in February.

This year's PortfoUo will
include literary pie<."'C'S, nrt
\lo'Ork. coll)r photographs. and
ilrticJ6 nnd editorials on con
troversial issues.

Staff npplications were dis
tributed to the living units
yesterday illld can be turned
in nt the first meeting 'lUes
dily, DeL 29. at 6:30 p.m. in
room 208 of the Union Build
ing.

A staIr of not mQre thn.n 25
will be diosen. including p0.

etry. art. photocraphy and hu·
manities editors. a business
rna.nnger. and general stalf.

With the eilrlier publication
dilrc nnd wider range of inter.
est in selections. it is hoped
that PorUoUo will sell more
co,?ies thnn in previous years.
Motter said.

Portfolio editors

plan new format



Injured Tigers tap replacements

Kathleen Moore's
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OL 3-6315
GREfNCASTlE. INDIANA

Heide1be<c.
Quarterbaek Steve Clue

compleled 12 of 2-1 passes un
der a eorl5tant and auressive
pass rush by Heidelberg's
tront tour and blitzing lin..
oockers. Chase owns the
O.W.U. recon:I for rompletions
in a pme with 22 o,ninst Ml
Union. a year 3&0.

HIs favorite targets are ends
Tom Mulligan and Jim Hart.
They divided eight pasxs tor
Q total of 93 yards.

The Wesleyan J:ame will be
DePauws final tuneup before
it jumps into .Indiana Col
J~te Contere.nt'e' action here
Oct. 3 in an Old Gold Day
(Homecoming) a t fa i r with
BuUer.

EARLYBUY
From our huqe stock of fall and

winter lines at pre-price-rlse cosL

Radios - Record Players

'VI/NIIURE·RU6S·~~

FOR STUDENTS WITH NEEDS

Closed Wednesdays At Noon

Pocketsize Pbilco AM·FM Radio $14.95

PbiIco AM-FM Clock Radio (alarm) 29.95

PhUco Portable Record Player 29.95

Pbilco Players Stereo with Radio 49.95

Pbilco Big Deluxe Portable Stereo __ 99.95

NOIlTH SIDE ()f.SQUARE

17 WEST FANKUN STREET

9 X 12 Room Size Rug - 100% Nylon -
Colorftil Blue and Pumpkin $32.50

Gold Trim Wa1I Mirror - Antique Gold
plastic trim - 21" x 28" $ 7.00

4-Drawer Chests - Maple finish $28.00

36" Metal Wardrobe Clolhes Closel $31.95

24" wide by 36" high Bookshelf $19.95
15" high Walnul F1atlop Tables - Solid -

Top 17" x 17" - 3 make a coHee table

or separale for snacks eacb $ 5.00

Table Lamps - Short or Tall $ 9.95 up

membering.
The- Bishops are coming aU

a 2;2·0 detent at the hands of
Heidelberg. perennial eeUar
dwellers of the Ohio ConIer·
ence.

"They simply out·played us,"
Bishop head c:oach Jac:k Fouls
said after the came. He
traced much ot the ditficulty
to the relatively ineJQC-rienced
Wesleyan offensive line.

OVEllALL. THE Battling
Bishops have 21 lettennen re
turning ond therefore will
have an even distribution of
youth and experience. 'The
ottensive attack i5 spear
headed by Rich Henley. Ohio
Conference rushing leader of
lI. year aco. He p.1ned 73
yards in 19 carries against

CUT
See

For a Good

* ACROBATIC

* TAP

THE DEPAUW

Ken or Howard

at

Ken's Barber Shop

9 E. Walnut

De P a u w 's injury·riddled
gridders DUly have lost the
services of haltbaek Doug
Maple for this Saturday's con·
test with OhlnW~ due
to a severe c:hest cold.

University physician Dr. R0
ger Root said Maple's c:hances
of p1aying Satunlay are about
50-50. Maple was a central
figure in DePauw's 21·0· vic
tory over Albion last week.

Fortunately, Coach Tom
Mont 13 ac:cu.stomed to impro
vising. Veteran tullbaek Dick
Tewksbury, se<:ond in rwhing
last year behind Maple. ham't
seen action yet this y~ar be
cause of a broken vertebra.
ond "JoItin· JetTY" Schad has
been his elle<:tive understudy.
averaging 4.5 yards on 15 car
rles.

A RECUPERATED Steve
Roles is ready too duly at
lItroneback against Ohio We5_
leyan. but veteran slrongbacll:
John McDonough may be out
due to bruised "ribs ·sustained
aKinst Albion. Speedy Les
ter Woods, who has picked up
88 yards in 27 carries. will
undoubtedly .see service.

The Tiger detense seems
re<ldy to go Saturday, ond the
oftenshoe line that performed
well before quarteri>ack Roy
Pottenger Saturday is healthy.

Satunlay's Z p.m. WOd1eyan
gllme has considerable sig:n.ifi
C~ for the Tigers. They
have the opportunity to jump
o\'er the .500 mark as well as
the possibility of matching
last year's total of two vic·
tories.

Furthennore, most of the
Tigers .....ho absorbed last
year's hoaendous 55-0 loss at
Wesleyan are still around. reo

* BALLROOM - Starts In October

SCHOOL OF DANCE
* BALLET

* JAZZ

Teacher-Diane Jackson
Wed. & Sal. 602 S. College OL 34437

University Wednesday after·
noon and then is idle until an
Oct. 10 dnte at Denison Uni.
versity.

DePauw's cross-country team
th.is weekend runs in a dual
meet at Valparaiso University.
"l1l.e Tigers last wee.kehd were
surpri.seo winners of the four
team Wabash College Hokum
Karem meet. .

JW1Ioo 1u11bac... It... RIta.
played an outda.ad.1.Dg game 10
DePau.... 3·0 soccer lou to
Wha.Ltoa.

VSo PhI Delt game should also
gain a playoff berth.

The League standings
through Wedne!day are:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Phi Delt • • 3-0
Sigma Nu -2·0
Phi Psi 3-1

ATe •__••••_•••••••• .2.1
SAE 2·2
Delta Chi 1-3
Delta Upsilon _. 0-3
Fjji 0-3

NATIONAL LEACUE
Be<a • 3-0
Deke 3-0
Sigma Chi 3-1
L:tmbda Chi 1·2
Longden 1-3
Delt 0-2
MHA _ ___••__ • __ .___ .0-3

FRIDAY. SEPl'EMBER 25. 1970

Soccer opens here
against MacMurray

DePauw's va.rsity .srxcer
team goes after its tim vic~

tory here Saturday when it
tackles undefeated MacMur·
ray College al 10:30 am. on
Boswell Field.

Last Satui'd.y the youngish
Tigers opened their season in
Wheaton. Ill. and were
dropped by the Wheaton Cru·
saders., 3·0. MacMurray,
meanwhile. wa. s de!eatine
Lake Forest College 3-1 In
other I11Inois-Indiana Soccer
League action.

Wheaton dominated the sta.
tistics in the Saturday match
in Illinois, but DePauw only
tr.illed the eventual winners
1-0 at halftime. The Crusad.
ers took 4-l shots; DePauw at
tempted 15.

Wheaton. winners of four
consecutive N C A A Mideast
Championships and C'WTeDtly
ranked nationally. this week
hllS gone east to play Yale
University and Kings College
in intersectional tills.

In soccer action next week
D ePa u w entertains Indiana

The Intrumural Football sea·
son is finally taking shape
and. like most pre-season
pro&nosticators. th is writer
owes some apologies.

The National Lengue has
some mediClCr'e' tea m s; but
",me line ball is being played
by Bela, Deke D.Ild Sigma Chi
These latter two learns were
overlooked and tinde.resti·
nklted in the early season
polls.

They are. however, looming
large with the season half
gone. Sigma au has beea
run ove-r by the Beta pennant
train. but the Dekes are out
10 derail the "joc)csJ'.

In the American League,
r.either SAE nor Fiji has been
able to mount 0. threat Sigma
Nu appea~ the favorite, and
the winner of today's Phi Psi

1M standings take shape

INTEIIIM TRIP pLAlfNED

Any students interested in
spending the interim period in
Germany should contact Miss
Elizabeth J. Holtz in office 3F
in East College.

The trip will bst four w~ks
and will cost approximately
$600. Students will tour Ger·
many and complete individual
projects..

A minimum of one semes
ter of German is rrqu.ired for
students planning to po.rtic:i
(Xlte. Miss Hohz requests
that appliotions be turned in
to her us soon as pos:sible.



HURRY

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
at 7:24 & 9:29

CLINT EASI'WOOD
Th. Deadliest Man Alive

...Takes on a Whole Army!

-.:J

OUR POSTERS
ARE GOING FAST

The Thinkers Booksbop

S. Vine St. (near P.O.)

CU1'lI' EASlWOOD
SHlRLEYMAClAoo:.----
'TWO MUlES FOR

SISTER SI\RA'

FRIDAY, SEPI'EMBER %S, 1970

initiates
members

SDX
11

Studenls will be guests of
the University for a luncheon
.lmd then proceed to the De
Pauw·Ohio Wesleyan football
game at 2 p.m. in Blackstock
Stadium.

The conference was planned
by Swanson in cooperation
with the Admissiom office.

Eleven pledges were initi.
uted Wednesday night into
Sigma Della Chi (SOX), na·
tional professional journalism
!ociety.

New initiates are Trace
Christenson, Jane GruhI, Rick
Gudal, Shenie Heiligma.nn,
Mary Hill, and Melinda Little
ton.

Abo, Susan Strayer, Bill
Watt. Ed Weber, Judy Wil
liams. lind MeTriII Uno.

SOX was founded at De
Pauw in 1909 as a men's jour·
nallsm fraternity. Women
""ere admitted to the .xlety
tan year (or the tim time.

THE DEPAUW

The Case For The
Authority Of The Bible

-ITS INSPIRATION & INERRANCY

This week's sennon: "BASIC PREIUlSES"

The University Saturday will
conduct ils first Contel"el1Ct!
on College Admissions (or
Indiana high school students
tomorTClW.

The day-long event win in·
elude sessions emphasizing the
procedure for choosing a col
lege and information relating
to (inllncing a college educa.
tion.

Students will regist.er at 9
a.m.. in the Union Building.
Th';! f!rst session will start at
9:30 a.m. in Gobin !.temorial
Church.

Partidpanu in the kickoff
session include Robert Farber,
dean ot the University, Mar
\'in Swanson. University chap.
lain. and Tom Mont, head
(ootball coadt.

Louis Fontaine, director ot
admissions and financial aid.
will discuss "Whal to look for
in a eollege 01 your choice,"
at 10 •.m. and 11 un.

David Hunt. associate direc·
tor of admissions and financial
aid. will also speak at 10 and
II a_m, on the financial as
pects o( coUege education.

(Facts you don't get in your P&R classes)

AAASat

rorial can did ate Rich.utl
Roudebush, ha\'c repeatedly
shown anti·student sentiment.
Thus far, however, little htu
been done on campus to ac
quaint students with the n3
lure of the city and county
politics.

In fact there IS large senti.
menl in Putnam County for
keeping students out of po
l:tical cin:les. The argument
is that students are not penn·
anent rcsiden15, and since they
will not remain for the entire
period of sen.·ice of any elected
official they should not be al.
10000'ed to vote at all

These adults do not how·
ever accept the fact that .tv·
dents are residents o( Green.
C'a,Stle and Putn:lm County llnd
mun live under the laws, de
cisions and enJon:ement prg.
ceedings which these ol:ticials
make.

A painting exhibition will
begin Sunday at 2 p.rn. at the
Art C e n t e r and continue
through Oct. 28.

An enlry fee ot 50 cents will
be charged and cash prizes
will be awarded to the win
nen.

DPU meets Ohio Wesleyan
in football action starting at
2 p.m. Saturday.

Newsthe

Yourself'

. . .

onNotes
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Admissions briefing
Suffrage controversies to be held tomorrow

'Express

T\I,.·O years ago during the
Presidential elcd.ion. Ennis
Masten. Putnam County Clerk.
filed suit against 18 DePauw
students who thought they hod
the legal right to vote in
Greencastle.

Masten said that he was not
trying 10 keep DePauw stu
dents from voting but he held
that they should register and
vote in their home towns or
home states.

According to a poll con
Quered by seventh district
Congressman Myers. 66 per
cent or the voters who replied
to .the poll oppose the from.
chi.sement of 18 year aids.

Albright. Masten. and Myers
(ace the \'Oters on Nov. 3.

These t h r e e candidiltes.
:llong with Republican sena·

This week

By MARV HALL
New. Editor

By JANE GRt1HL
Staff Editor

Association or Afro-Ameri
can Students (MAS) Night _
with the theme "Express Your.
selC' - will be held tonight
OI.t the AIro-American Hou,c
at 7:30 p.m. It will be pat.
t:.med a!~r th~ "Payor Play"
nights 3t the Duck. and stu·
dents must perform or pay to
tet in.

GREENCASTLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The first in a series oC

",,'e:kly duplici1te bridge tour·
nnments sponsored by the Un
ion Building (UB) will be Sat..
S~PL 26 at 1 p.m. in room 212
at the UB.

Faculty recital

Studenu' last chance to at·
tend the annual Greencastle
Fair on the Square is Satur
day. It bogan Thursday. SepL
2-1 and is only scheduled for
three big days.

Elm St. (near Satellite) 10 A.M.

GREENCASTLE'S

Tonight thru Saturday Night

* And Delicious BBQ at the Big Tent! *

* Booths on the Square

* Baked Goods

* Entertainment

* Rides

Pair On The SquareCMlton. Raleigh, Robin Hood.
Mercier. F~lcon. W,tcomb.
JKluon. PogII~i.

Touring and RxJng p.lfl$

kuuorin. Complete r.~i, facilitl"
lot all "olein; and Touring bicycln.

TURIN

RALEIGH BIKES 00 NOT CAUSE
ANCER. SAlOK:; ONE TODAY.

lContains no CyclftNlfnl

2112 N. Dark St.• Chiugo. Uf. 606t4
TeI.phone: f3121 II 9-8863

()pen _kd.lys Noon to 8:30 p.m.
50u & s.,n 10 a.m. 10 8 p.m.

FfN Deli"etY on
I Bievdn 0".' $100. Part, 0"'" $1

The first semester music
program will begin with 3

faculty redial Sept. 30 fea
turing Herman Berg, professor
of violin, and HenJ')' Kolling.
emeritus professor o( pillno.

The two will perform 3 five
work program at 8:15 p.m. in
Mehany Hall.

Berg has been a member o(
the School of Music facully
sinre 1933 and is director of
the University symphon)' or
chestra. For the past 25 sum·
mC'rs he has served as 3 vio-
lin teacher in the Na.UOll:d
Music Camp 3t Interlochen.
Michigan.

Bug and his accompanist
Kolling ha\'c performed to-
gelher for 38 yean. including
s...""Of'CS of performances across
the country as two of the three
members of De.Pauw's Aeolian
Trio.
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Plain cllarges CCC
omits Cow-t issues

By JEAN HAWlCNS
Copy and proof _

Student Co U r t President
Riok Plain c:harged Friday
that the Community Conc:erm
Committee (CCC) subcom.mit.
~ report on Judi<ial proc:ed
ures ignores three basic Issues.

At Friday's CCC meetinc..
Plain said "the fund4mental
issues" omitted in the report
included: 0) the reason.s tot'
....stn:cturing Student Court;
(2) th~ lUllure of student ....
sponsibility; and (3) th~ type
01 = within Court's JuN
diction.

The 24-page report was sub
milled last sprii,g to ccc. It
oullines .the Student Court
structure and presents allem
atives to the present jud1clal
pro<edures, including a stu
dent - lac:ulty - aamlnistratlon
oourL

"All I want is the respcmsi
bility thi> <onstitution SllTS
we have." Plain said, desl)'ing
the need for any new struc·
lUre.

He stated, "Some power has
been abdialtoa 0< usurped."
Th~ Student Court ~eoman
"argUed that Court is for<ed
to "barter" with th~ adminis
tration to justif:y its decisions.

"'Are we renlly given a
chance- to exercise our power
- not accord..inc to the consti
tution," Plain <ballenged.

Executive- Vice. President of
the Unlver>ity Norman J.
Knights rommenled. "Student
Court c:oostItutos a delegation
of authority - it not nec:e
sariIy should go on f......,er
and e-ver." ~

A primary issue dis<usoed
at Friday's meeting was in
trodU<ed when Student BocI7
President Preston Moore
asked whether CCC had the
authority to c:hange Student
Court.

Article vm of the Student
Cow{ c:oostItutlon, slgned by
University President WIlliam

E. Kentetter. provides for an
amendment process.

It states: "Amendment to
thi> Constitution ....b1ishJng
the Student Court of DePauw
University may be Jll'OPO'lOd
by a majority vote to StudentSena..,. 0< b7 th~ University
la<ulty. and shall be etfective
when acxepted by the Presi
dent of th~ University and a
three-fourths vote- of the Stu
dent Senate quorum."

"We are t'ircumveatinc
amendment process." Moore
said.

When asked about the Ie
gilima<y of CCC c:banging
Cou~ Plain said, "PhUoooph
ica1Jy they may not have the
ngh~ bu' they've got the
power."

"What happens if Student
Senale does not qree?" M.oc:lre
continued.

"Tm not sure." Plain re-
plied.

E=tial 10 the who~ dl>
c:ussion of student judicial
procedures is PlaIn's question
of student respocsibUity in
judging violator'S of UniWf'
sity regulations.

"Is there llO)'thing inherent
ly wrong with It1" Plain asked.

Knights lllUWered, "It I> im
possible for any ~ to
judge an associate in this kind
or situation."

Alter the meeting, Assi.Jta.nt
Dean of Students Ethel A
Mitchell observed that it is
""unfair" to place any !'tudent
in a position where he must
decide to punish another stu·
dent.

Sharon Ham m ill. Delta
Delb Delta presid...~ reponed
on the visil:\tion evaluation
subcommittee~

Explaininl: that her sub
committee was t.1bubtlng' dil
ta from a questionnaire last
spring, she said. '"The prob
lems seem to be in the areas
of sign~i..n. locked doors. lUld
after houtS."
CCC chainnan William MeK.

Wright. dean of students, said,
"Twl>-thirt7 I> the hour and
it isn't somethi.n.e they can
tamper with...

ulty and administration will Accord.inc to the visitation
be asked to """lribute fl1:l<b policy. there I> to be no visi-
10 the campal,n.· tation after 2:30 a.m.

'I'hroueh coUection of dona- Dean of the Univenity Ra-
tions and fund-taising activi- bert H. Farber ex~ a
ties, Northrup said his organ. des:i.re to immedi:ately consid
ization hopes to raise $1.350 er the visitation problem. "It

towan! Hartke's c:ampaJgn.~=-_~c:~O"~"~m~,,,,,~~OD~P~OQ~'~Z~_~

an art major planning to
teach as a career. and is a
member of Kappa Pi art hon
orary. Her other campus ac
tivities .... Ange1 Flight and
Panhellenlo Council

Voting for the queen will
be Fri., Oc:~ 2 from 10 a.m. to
12 p.m. and 12:45 to 2: p.m..
in the academ.lc quad

OTHER EVENTS sdleduled
lor Old Gold weekend ....:
Thurs.. Oc:L I; 10 p.m.-Pep
r.illy at the UB.

Fri., 0c:L 2; 8 p.m.-Sing
Thing on East CoUege lawn.

Sat., 0c:L 3; 10:30 a.m.
Music:al variety allow on UB
ternc:e.

SaL. 0c:L 3; 11:30 a.m. to 2
p.m.-Drinkers rally, Toppers.
SaL. 0c:L 3; 2 p.m.-Footb3ll
game with BuUer.

Sat., 0c:L 3; 9 to 12 p.m.
da.DCe' at the am. Music by
"'The EXiles". Fee - $1 per
ooup~.

Then he may stroll down to
the Greencastle town square
to meet the townspeople.

Accompanyinc Hartke will
be Roger DeBreuler, Oem~

cratic candidate tor the Indi.
ana Supreme Court.

Joe Northrup, student c~

ordinator for Volunteers for
Hartke. ~id proCessors are
being urged to dismiss their
8 a.m. c1nsses to give students
the opportunity to see Hartke.

Wednesday Vo'ill be "'Dollars
tor Hartke" day at DePauw
and 45 other Indiana cam
puses. Northrup SLid.

Tables will be set up in the
Union Building and in the ac
ademic quad. WorrtUltion on
Hartke and his opponent will
be avilable, and students, Cac-

A lresIunan !rom Pootiao.
Ill.. Char Humphries. Rector
3&4 and Uunbda au Alpha.
is an economiC'S major.

AIoo a freshman. Kathy
Lavidge. Lucy and Delta Up
silon I> from Western Sprinp,
nt and will probably mojo<
in psyc:ho1ogy. Her spedaJ
interests include water and
snow skiinC·

Martha M.....r. Kappa Al
pha Theb. and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, is from Indianapolis
and is a junior. She is sec
reb'" of Angel Flight and is
an elementary educution ma
Jor.

From Findlay. Ohio, Jamy
5<ully. Mason and Phi Kappa
Psi. is a freshman inlft'ested
in sociology. Her other in.
leresIS include tennis and
swimming.

Faye Wallen, Deha Zeta
and Delb Chi. I> a ...uo<
fnan Misba....ta. lnd. She I>

Hartke to speak here tomorrow

PIduncI a1>crft an tho dx &a11ata foe Old Cold Day _
Thor .... from leU: Jamy Sc:u1Iy. Kathy La'lldp. MaJ1ha
Musur. Char Humpbrin. Sallr Bull.it. and Fare WaUen.

u.S. Senntor Vance Hartke
will pass through Green<asUe
Wednesday as part of his
four-day "walk through Indi-

Hartke. campaigning tor a
third term in the SemIte faces
ana."
Republi= Ri<bard Roude
bush at the polb Nov. 3.

Hartke will appear on the
steps or the Union Building
at 8 a.m. to speak to students
2nd a.nswer questions. accord
ing to Associate Professor of
History James FIndlay. Put
nam County coord.ina.tor of
Volunteers for Hartke.

At 8:45 a.m.. Findb)' ~id.

Hartke plans to walk o\'er to
Ihe acdemic quad to greet
students as they c h n n g e
olasses.
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Old Gold queen finalists elertecl
The six fina~ tor Old

Gold Day queen have been
announced, and for the first
time the student body will de·
cide which one is to have the
title.

The linafuts .... Sally Bul
!eil, Char Humphries. Kathy
Lovidge. Martha Musser. Jamy
Scully. and Faye Walters.

In the past, the Union Board
(UB) Senior Bo:mI has se
lected not only the !i.nalim,
but the queen as wen. This
year, however, the queen will
be detennined by an all-eam
pus \"Ote.

THE REASON FOR thl>
change. according to UB Pres
ident Joe Vosicky, is that "'the
homecoming queen is sup.
posed to be, at least in the
eyes of alums, a represenb·
tive of this Unh-enity. We
decided that the only way
this would be true is it the
queen Vo-as cl10sen by an ill
campus v0t.e."

Sally Bullei~ queen amdi
date from Kappa Kappa Gam
ma anc! Sigma Chi is a junior
!rom Glen E1Iyn. nt She I>
an elementary education ma
jor and is active- in Campus
Crusade for Christ.

DG's discover
wayward auto

The Women of Delta Gam
ma. awoke Sunday mominc to
find. a Volkswagen se dan
parked on the front steps 01.

·their living unil

The vo...yward auto was first
noticed at approximately 2:30
a.m.. when several OC's ~
turned to the h 0 use, and
found the fro n t entrunre
blocked.

A group of men from the
Delta Chi house volunteered
to help remove the obstacle
from its position. which some
what n:sembled D June bug
attempting entrance into a
cave.

The Volkswagen was
pushed back from the door
where it c<ame to rest with its
rear wheels sitting atop the
steps of the entr.mce. At tha
point the oelb Chi's left.,and
the vehicle remained on the
steps.

No further atlempts were
made to remove the auto from
the steps. because signs had
been placed on it which read,
"-00 nOE louch, it mny roll"

At 8 a.m. the following
morning, the Delta Chi's re
lumed and removed the car.



8 a.m..-5:30 p.m.

World-Wide
Flowers

By
Wire
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--Student Courl
Coatbwod Irma _ I

jwt seems like we ought to
mo\'e f35ter than we ore," he
added.
~·o of the th.ree members

of the Boord ot Trustees who
sit on CCC were present.
Fred 1... O'Hofe and the Rev.
Robert W. Fribley did not
comment Ihroughout the en
tire meetinr, although Frib
ley recorded Plain's Sbt,e.
ment.

The absent tNStee was Fred
C. Tucker, Jr.

Herman Berg, proCessor of
violin and director of the
University symphony orches.
tra, and Henry Knolling will
present a faculty recital at
8:15 p.rn. tomorrow night.

eleclion of a new C'Orre!POr1d.
iog secretary.
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This Week

Students see 'mini-fire'

at ...

on your way downtown

Whether or not you have

a heavy reading load this

semester, compliment your

understanding of tho s e

books you do read with

seledions from the well-

stocked OUTLINE SERIES

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Eitel's Flowers

EITEL'S

- Guaranteed Satisfaction -

The Rev. Woodie While, ex·
ecutive secret3l')' of the Com
mission on R~ligion and ltnce
for the Un i ted Melhodist
Church will speak in chapel at
10 a.m. lomorrow momtng in
Gobin Memorial Church.

AWS Senate will meet in
room 208 ot the Union Build·
ing at 4 p.m. lomorrow.

Br KAREN E1CHERT
St..tt Editor

Interested and noctumal
DeP<1uw students flocked to
the scene of a tire on Sunday
night. SepL 27. The p13ce
was Hannn Street outside the
Union Building. A chair was
on rire.

Student Senale will meet
at 7 p.m. tomorrow in the Un·
ion Building Ballroom. Among
topics for consideration is the

THE DEPAUW

"hippie.lawbreaker" types by
voting against law and order
legislation.

Other Roudebush commer
ci3ls have c3wed a stir, in
cluding a possible detamation
of character suit The main
thrust of these commercials is
that Senalor Hartke is "soft
on communism," an allegation
Hnrtke vehemently denies.
1II11IUIWlUlUUlUlllillUllUlllllllUIIIIIDJIIIII

Analysis
1II111111111IUlllillUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Another aspect of the sen·
aton31 r"3ce often poinled to
by the Roudebush men is
Hartke's alleged fund-raising
activities outside the Stale.

HARTKE 15 getting outside
support trom "Peace Votes."
tI W35hington. D.C. bosed stu
dent orgnnizotion supporting
Hartke in Indinna. Hart in
Michigan, Burdick in North
Ookota, Hoff in Vermont. Out
fey in Connecticut. Montzen
baum in Ohio. Tunney in
California. Moss in Utah, Ste·
venson in lIlinois and Williams
in New Jersey.

But the Republicans are
not wilhout their campaign
ers outside the state. Agnew's
Indionapolis appearance
,ross~ $450.000 tor the Rou
debush cofters.

But 'hat's still good old
Hoosier money.

THE BOOTERY
THE FUN STORE

We've made wonderful things happen to
boots. We've softened them, warmed
them. shaped them to a new look in brown
or black call.

THE BOOTERY
MAKES THINGS HAPPEN!

hippie-ty~ (rom Chicago 31"f'

stars of a proposed political
television spot in which they
portray the type of radicals
thOlt one Indiana candidate for
the U.s. Senate claims his
opponent supports."

Robinson says the commer
cial. it wed. will "depict Ihe
young men ;lOd women sup.
posedly traveling trom slalt!
10 slate to create trouble
while committing a number
of distasteful or illegal acts."

THE STORY said the Mhip_
pies" were hired about Ihree
weeks ago in a North Side
Chicago tavern tor $75 each.
Their "ro-star" was their 1962
Chevrolet painted with red,
white and blue stats and
stripes.

Roudebush's point seems to
be that Democrat incumbent
Vance Hartke supports tht!

5100 prizes tor sing,le poems.
Addition31 prizes totalling

$100 will be provided tor work
by high school students ot Mis
:'loud ond bordering stales.

Entries must be postmarked
by February 1. 1971. Win
n~rs will be announced April
26, 1971. For c:omplete con·
lest rules. s~nd a stamp, self
add~ssed business em'elope:
to: Kansas City Poetry Con
tests. P.O. Box 5313, KoJU<1s
City, Missouri. 64114.
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Br MARY CANZ
EclUor

[ndh:ma politicking, atwa)'s
n st.r:mge animal, is gaining
OOitionwide attention Ihis fall.

The entr.1nce of U.S. Vice
Pre~dent Spiro T. Agnew in
to the Senate campaign for
U.S. Rep. Roudebush last
week in Indianapolis gained
the Republic.lns state - wide
tele"ision coverage and na
tionwide newspaper publicity.

And now Roudebush has
receiv~ newspoIpcr C'over'3ge
i:'I Chicngo (or perhaps the
strongest aspect in this e::am
paign - - his television com.
mercials.

A Sept. feature in the Chi·
cago Sun·Times sports the
headline. "Roudebush hi res
hippies (or TV spoL"

Sun-Times reporter David
S. Robinson wrote, "Seven

Portfolio

Kersey Music

NEW

LOCATION

OL 3-6824

911 EAST

WASHINGTON ST,

Applicant" tor the start ot
Portfolio. Ihe campus literary
manazine, will meet tonight
at 6:30 in room 208 of the
Union Building.

Positions are open for hu
manitie~ poetry. art and pho-
to;:raphy edit 0 r ~ business
man3J:er, and J:eneral staU.

This year Portfolio will in
corporale not only poetry and
fiction. but also news analy
si:'l. color phOIOl!raph:c. and
features on controv~ialcam
IJUS issues. such as druns and
out-in-Iown lh·int:.

Hallmark holds poetry contest

Political spotlight on Ind

$1600 in prizes are bcin.:
offered in the 8th annual Kan
sas City fMo.) Poetry Con
tests. Hallmark Cards, Inc.•
announced.

Full-time undergraduate stu
dents are elis:ible for one of
six $100 prizes to be awarded
by Hallmark for a single poem.

Other prizes include a SSOO
... dvanre on roya1ties from th~

Devins Award for a book
lencth poetry manuscript

The KartS3$ City Stu. thl!
lhird sponsor, is oUering tour

•
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pleteness is something that
the sell J h 0 u I d deal with.
Other people are ideal for
help, but not as solutions.

ONCE THE DESIRE for
!JOmeon.e is removed from the
need plane to the want plant:,
relationships can be success·
ful Und~tandinl: of penon
at derLC'iencies and needs, and
their place in a relationship,
is panunount to the relation.
ship itseu'

Once this is: done, the in
volvement of two people bf:..
comes the dadition of two in·
tegen. instead of the leeching
of tractions.

"TIlE !iUf{DLEs OF STUOENT~
RE(rISTAA'WN \~ 'P\.liNN1 {oLlNi'(
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The DePauw

completed aspects of that drive
found in othen but not present
in you.

It is tryin& to add two frac
tions to make a whole by N}).
trac:ting from each. Th~ only
benefit is that you are now in
on equation.

People will always have
faults, but, after bein4: cia.
covered and understood, faults
are no real deficits to rela·
tionships. But to enter a re·
lationship to put'le problems
by borrowing the partial com
pleteness of others is psycho
logical rape.

The basic: need for com·

EDITORIAL
Editor ._4•••4_._4._ Mary Ganz. OL 3·9n1, ext. no
Managing editor • Melinda LiUleton, OL 3-4106
News editor 44._4. Marv Hall. OL 3-9721, ext. 41~

Feature editor _4_4 4 __ Bill Watt, OL 3·3186
Statt ~itors ._•••4_.4 4 Karen Eic:hert, Jane Gruhl
City editors • Mary Hill. Debby Rogers, Judy Williams
Copy and proot editors •• Jean Hawkins, Steve Long

Bob Plantz.. Sue Schaefer, Jim Stewart
Sports editor __44. __ 44 __4._•••_ ••••_4 John Hamilton
Political editor ••• • •• Shaun Higgins
Photography staU •.•_. __ BOb Enurierit'h, Nick Fitzleratd.

Steve Weinrebe
Cartoonist ._••• • •••4_._. Bill Hamilton

BUSINESS
Business manager 444••• Mike Blet'k. OL 3-5130
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hadith

Needs frustrate relationships
By JIM BRAY

TheT'e is a ma.xim COOl:'em·
in4: ~tion.ships that rd llIte
to detend. "It is only when
you don't need that you can
have."

Nffils dilfer greatly from
wants. There is always some
torce, usually bioJocicaJ. be--.
hind a need, .imd the same
care should be utilized with
this force as with any other
power or movement.

WANTS HAVE fon:es be
hind them. but are not based
in a "must have'· situation.
Nffils are functionally b3sed,
whereas 'W2Jlts; are wish-desire
oriented, and not necessary to
existence.

Terms aside, the maxim is:
a statement a,ga.i.n.st the de.
pendencies and expJoibtion.
usually unintentional, that oc:.
t:Ur in a relatioruhip.. How
that relation.sh.ip begins, and
why, are th~ important fact.
ors.

Man ha.s a continual drive
to complete himself. He finds
hinueU Iaelting Itnowlodge,
e.xperience or deportment to
wards the sell he wishes to
know and projecL

Solutions seem to uist in
relationships with other pe0

ple. However. the fulfillment
he b a.tter stems from a need,
and should be approoched
with caution.

THE FIRST DESIRE man
has i,l to satisty this need for
st"!i-completeness. U he takes
this with him into a relation.
ship. he is ext.ending h..i3 hand
as a vacuum cleaner. The ~
sult.s are seen too otten - two
people 3Uc:king the load out of
each other, too intent on self·
fulfillment. and too unaware
of what this does to the re
lationship.

This builds a "dependaney,"
a funny phr35e often taken
tor a hannonious basis tor love
and involvement. What is:
realb' happening is a mutual
draining that prevents; satis
taction ot the initial drive for
completeness by sub5tituting

21 G ...enc.asLl~. tndba.1.. und"r Ut.e
JoU 01 ~12Jtb 1, lIa.

SublnlpLlaa p,in ,.... p"r

~~~r.P I'::~:':I~:~r~;:rcoen~':a~: In~
HOll 'I:. Gr",acuUe, Ind. 4U1S-

Voter
Registration

Closes
October 3

3) Politics - &: their belief
in re\'olution VUl discussion
indicates. they have a firm
grasp ot political issues. For
example, they think the issue
is whether or not the Univer·
sity will be kind enough to
permit OIT housing, not
.....hether or not the Uni\-enity
has any right to dlmte where
people must live.

Another example, they think
racism is terrible, but live in
a house that forbids minority
group membenhip. A furth
er illustntion, they really have
to thi..D.k about whether Hart
ke is better than Roudebush.

"uunl11'd April T, ",:. undu
I.hr n.am" ar ,hllur)' Sot"... I'utt
Ib""d two limn wn_ly durin,
Ill" ,rlubr uuluns of Ill" )'U.,
I'lltrpt dUlin, y.at;allon ;and "1a••
lru.llun pulod&. Enter"d;as u,,·
ond c:bU • .all I.n tb" posl afllc:e

lPlasliclibs'on,

lite e aRW
r itoriats
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Election crisis imminent
The November 3 election is an important one for

Indiana as well as for the nation.

And the outcome of this election is important to
college students who go to school within this state.

In 1968 students were illegally denied access to
voter registration in Putnam County. Many of those
who were allowed to register were challenged at the
polls on election day,

Students will probably be allowed to register this
year in Putnam County, but whether they will be al
lowed to vote will not be seen until November 3.

Voter registration closes October 3. Students who
have lived in Greencastle for three years and will be 21
by eleclion day ARE legal residents,

Many students feel cut ofT from their original home
communities. It is likely they are morc aware of the
issues nod candidates here than those in Hometown USA.

l! students are not allowed to assume their citizen
ship, how can h'liddle America keep urging us to "cool
down" and to effect change Utbro'ugh the proper
channels?"

The HMS

Righi
By DAVE CHAMBERS

Following the lead of Mr.
AmeriCOl, Spiro T., .....e have
decided to attack. not those
""r.1diclibs" of national poU·
tics. but DePauw's own 10C31
"pla5ticlibs." Some of their
tndemuks:

I) Vocabubry·They employ
these words and phrases and,
almost unbelieVilbly, are ad·
uilly .serious.

a) getting it a.ll together
(which, incidentally, CBS-TV
wed 415 their catth ph.r.ue in
promoting their "new" (sic)
season.

b) right on
c) really getting into it
d) bag (my 1>.1g, your bag,

his bag)
e) thing (see "bag" abo\"e)
n groovy! wo",'! fanta.stic!

outasitc!
g) a profound love for rev

olutionary rh~toric like "non
negotiable demands." "rasci.st
pigs:' "capitalist tools"

2) pothes-Monday-'fhurs
day they wear Haggar slaw•
Gant shirts and/or Villilger
Ladybug. But on Friday-Sun
day we can sec them in the
Duck looking like they just
step~d out of a photo article
in Lire magazine entit1~

"Mad, Mod Fmions for Fall"
They a J s 0 like sungla.sse.s,
which giVM the cUed of their
h:l\'ing just stepped oU the set
of a Silva Thins commercial

•



Sigma D.U. Chi. profeulonal Journalism honorary. lut w ••k initiated the following 11 stu·
denlL Seated - acting piftiden.t Weftdr Cilford and Sue Strayer. Standiftg from lett: BiD
WaU. Trace Christenson. lUck CudaL Ja.ne CruhL Melinda L!lUeion. Mary HUt Merrill Uno.
Judy W"llliams. aDd Sharon HeWgmann..
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PRICE

$5.00

LEGS

care."
Another question was "Do

you consider you.neU a hawk
or a dove on the Vietnam
WarY" Twelve seniors classi
tied themselves as "hawks."
39 as "doves." and three had
"no comment."

The majority said \hey had
already applied tor absentee
ballots trom home. Conies
Ide mid the students were re
minded in the telephone con
versation that absentee balIob
mlUt be applied fOC' by Oct. 5.

None of \he studenls polled
said they had ~tP>tered to
vote in Putnam County.

The telephone interviews
were condueted by fn!sIunan
voiuntHrs worldna with Stu
dents for Hartke.

Students for Hartke will
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the
Union Bulldinc loun,. 10 d15
cuss plans tor "'Dollan tar
Hartke" day tomorrow.

SLIM

SPECIAL

REGULAR 56.00 VALUE!

While They
Last!

A fine fitting jean out oC regular stock in a big
selection of fall color5-seven in all. Sizes 6 to
16. Select now and save SI.OO.

7~'4
Clothing For DePauw Coeds

212 Shadowlawn

JEANS

,i

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH
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Hartke workers conduct
telephone poll of seniors

Two thirds at DePauw Rf\

iors living in Ind.ia.Da think
Vance Hartke "best represents
the wishes at the student.s,"
DCC'OrdinC to a telephone- poll
at opproximately 60 seniors
conducted by Students tor
Honke.

Senior Linda Cove1eslcie re
ported lhat 36 ot the senlon
replied "yn" to the question
0000 you think Vance Hartke
best reprnents the wishes at
the students?"

Twelve students answered
negtltive to the question. while
six said they "don't care."

Forty-three of the students
said they had recistered to
vote: 11 said they had DOL

In answer to the question..
"Have you thoucht about the
~nate rare between 1n.cum
bent Vance Hartke (Democrat)
and U.S. Rep. Richard \lQud...
bush (Republican)." 3Z said
"yes," 1% Uno." and six "don't

Sept. 29th to Oct. 3rd

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

CALL OL 3-6211

Europe

OL 3-9791

at DePauw.

Farber commented that the
,roup was impressed by the
amount ot covemment control
in the newspapers and radio.
H~ also added that the em
phasis behind the Iron Cur
tain is on the importance of
technical and social advances
in temu of education and
health.

pus. :u:C'ording to Barb Howe.
c~ainnan of the eVMt.

Both small and brce croups
will be participatinc: with a
wide variety or music:al se1eC'
tions on the program. Cid~r

and doughnuts will be served.
The event. which was or

ieinaUy scheduled ror Oc::t. 16
was changed to the Old Gold
date bet'au.se .. La.rge number
oC the participants would be
ott c:ampus tor rall recess.

CALL

•• •
mISSIOn m

OL 3-3711

that the Poles and Russians
were very friendly and recep
tive to the idea ot exchanging
educational theories.

The national ortiee of~
pie 10 people" has f'eC'e'ntly
asked him to lead a group
through Asia in the summ~

ot 1972. He attributed this
honor to the strong emphasis
pbc:ed on int~rnationa.l $ludies

COME

EAT

for good food

Hiehliehtine \he 1970 Old
Gold weekend will be the see
ond annual Qmpus "sine
thing". sponsored by the As
social ion at Women Students
(AWS).

The e\'ent wHl take place
Friday night at 8 p.m. on East
Collece lawn.

AWS hopes that the pro
£ram will dr3w participants
trom aU livinc units on cam-

Campus 'sing-thing' highlights
DePauw's Old Gold weekend

at

Nunzio's Pizza Hut

Dean leads
Br MARY HILL

Cit,. Ed.1tcw

Robert J. Farber. dean of
the University, completed a
personal mission of diplomacy
lut summer as he le-d a group
of :!-l professional educators
on tl "people to people" tour
behind the Iron Curtain.

Farber explained that "peo
ple to ~ople" tours began in
1956. "People to people" is a
volunteer organization or per
sonal diplomacy. In the last
H ye.ns more than 30,000~
pie have joined the amateur
diplom3ts.

FARBER WAS asked by \he
n&lUanal artier of "people to
pcoople" 10 lead the group and
tlrTOlnge the seminars. The
group spent most of its time
in Poland and Russia.

In a series of 2-& seminars.
the group met with te3C'hers
and educators from the Iron
Curtain countri~s in an eCCort
to ~xchange views on the dif
Cerent educational systems.

Among those- the J:roup ron
(cend with were 1he superin
tendent ot schools in Berlin.
Ule minister oC education in
Vienna. Dnd the president oC
lhe iNc:her's union in Warsaw.

Farber commented that one
of the highlights oC the trip
was the s e vcr a I seminars
which wcre held in the Aus
tm-American Center in Vien
nn. where the DePauw East
ern European program is pres·
ently studying.

THE GROUP hnd gained a
great de a 1 of inlonnation
about the Soviet system ot rd
ut"3tion and about the prob
lems encountered within the
system. Farber explained.

"We were also successful in
giving Ihem a point o! view
from our system." he ron
tinued.

Asked if the t:r'OUP was re
ceived well. Farber replied

•



(Sheers, Pleated and Panels)

GRE applfcations must reaeh Princeton, New
Jersey, by Oetober 6 to be eligible for the Oetober
24th administration.

PAGE ~

AdvertlIle to bu)'. Mil. rent.,roov.. or do ,.our own thJnc
In Til. Ochoa.. caJl Jcff
WrI.ht. Adv. Man. OL 3-3130.

nJ(hts of this week from 7·9
p.m. in the Clovenl~ Wah
School amna.sium. Addition·
al information may be Db.
tained from Sandra Whitinc,
Route I, Cloverdale.

Am artists wishing to ex.
hibit their works should ron~

tact Pat C3S.Qdy. Route- 1.
Cloverdale.

Curtains
- -

ATTENTION SENIORS

The GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATIONS
will be administered on campus Saturday, October
%4,1970.

Seniors who are applying to graduate schoob
for scholarships, assistantshfps, fellowships, ete.,
should consider taking the GRE on the 24th. JAN·
UARY GRADUATES should eheck with their major
department concerning the comprehensive GRE
requirement and plan to take the GRE Advanced
Test on the 24th if required.

Applications and Bulletins of Information are
available in the Bureau of Testine and Researcb,

2 Harrison Hall.

Play, flea market highlight
festival; personnel neeCied

A pt..u'. horseshow. art ex·
hibit. and a flea market will
highUght the fim annual
"Olde Enrlish Festival" to be
held in dO\llntoW'n Cloverdale
0<,. 11-11.

Personnel are needed to
stage the play and to portici.
pate in the parade and an
show. Booth space is also
available to organizations.

Tryouts for the play will be
held Friday and SaturdAy

Drapes

DEPAUW

winte-r term - a respoNibili·
ty of Davis - to see that the
projects demand enativity and
innovation. while maintaining
maximum educational stand
ards at the same time."

Othn individual areas of
L·oncem are the craduation re
quirements proposal - LihI:
Atrian studies - Petrek: and
faculty personnel - FarbeT.

STUDENT participation on
the academic staff is beinc ar
ranled.

Farber said lhat he has
asked Student Body Pnsident
Pruton Mooce to appoint ap.
proximately ei&ht students to·
meet with the dNnS on • ret.
ular baSis. ~

"Responsible stu den t in·
\·olvement," he said," is very
import3nt to this committee-,
particularly in areas SUC'h as
the reform of the graduaUoo
r:quirements...

two or three years isn't enoulh
exposure to a Coman taneu·
age. and that. in view of the
rapid internationalization of
politics and industry, nine to
ten yean of a lnnruale would
be desirable. Another proCes
sor sugeesL-d a possible modi
fication of the program so that
o student could study a par·
ricular aspect of the lanruale
related to his major field (e.l.
conversational aspect, litera·
lure, history. ete.)

STATINC THAT his own
view doesn't nccessraUy rep..
resent that of the whole facul
ty, Carl explained, "Many
schools have dropped or modi
fied their language require.
menu and althoulh I don't
want to see it happen here, I
wouldn't, \\'3nt ro predict the
outcome."

THE

requirement

education

demie sbtt as ""the adminis
trative ann or the academic
proV'iUTtS 01 the University."

"t is wually the farolty."
he said ""who detennines poli
cy and it is our C'Ofla'm to~
that it is carried oul"

For inst3.nc~, in the field of
intem.1tional study, the Cacul.
ty authorizes th~ programs as
deserving academic credit
while PetTek administers the
programs, Farber explained.

Each of the d~ans involved
is responsible Cor one specific
areo of Ihe curriculum and
descri5es at these m~tinlS

the major problems he has
encountered in this area. This
creates, then, a "maximum
amount of coordination ~
tween academic programs oC
the University." Fill'ber l3icL

He continued. "the academic:
staff is currently working on

3rt.. for example-he replied.
"Many art majors travel a·
broad and if they have som~

facility for the Ianl\1ale, tliey
have something to build upon
and \.hey profit from and en·
joy their stay in a forriD'
countl)'."

HE CONTINUED. "However
there 3rc adv:mced la.ncuage
ClaSSH and advaflC'e'd pLlee
ment tor students whose atiil
ily In language is better than
average." These elasses in·
elude more detailed work in
the language and in literature.

Many other professors in th~

department agree that the re·
quirement shou Id n' t be
dropped altogether, although
several possible modifications
of the prognm are IUUested.

For eX3mple, It 'Vl.'"ilS men
tioned thOlt more people tra·
vel Olbrood c.ach year and in
orner to .attempt an under
sl.anding of cultures different
rrom our own. we should Je.am
to speak other languages.

One professor suggested th.at

IDearis study academicsl
TUF.5DAY. SEPTOmER 29. 1970

[ntem.ational studits. grad·
uation requirements and win
t~ term will be the major
thrum of a series of w~k.ly

meetings scheduled this yeOlT
between lour university deens

The (our dcazu who make
up this academic staft are Ro
bert Farber. dean of the Uni.
versity; Dwight 1.. Ling, as·
sociate dean ot thl: University;
Thomas D3vis, assistant dean
of the University and direc
tor or gr.aduate studies: and
Williilm D. Petrek. assmant
dean or the University in
charJ:e of intemation.al educa
tion .nd off.oCilmpus programs.

THIS IS NOT the tint year,
3ccordfng to Farber. that such
meetings have been held. but
it is the first yC3T of cOOrdi
mated meetings. These meet·
ings are planned ror 11 a.m.
every Monday.

Farber described the Dca-

ProfessGr sees language

an essential to liberal arts
"Actually, I !:l\·or k~ping

the rrquiremcnt as it is now,"
said Ralph F. Carl. head ot
the Oep3r1ment or Romanc~

L:lngu3gcs.
Carl was asked whelJ'ier he

thought the language require.
ment should be modified. The
groduation requlremem for
languages in the- college of
libcro! arts is a two-eourse se
qucnce or its equivalent at the
sC'C'ond ycar level.

"'TRADmONALLy the stu·
dy of the humanillH is the
study ot literature, foreign
language, history, the aru.
physical and social sciences
;and mathematics. If a student
wants a liberal arts degree.
he should study these thines."

CARL ADDED. ""The elim.
inalion ot a foreign lanl\Jaee
requirement \\'ouId be the
elimination of an important
part of the liberal am e-duca
lion."

Whcn askl'd if a language
rcquirt'nlcnt is relc\'ant to Ihe
education of students whOSo!
majors ;arc in olher fields-

in good quality

and "way-out" goods

Yolanda~ Boutique
ALAMO BLDG.

1 mi. west of Belle Union-526-2331
10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Rugs
(27"x48", 3'x5', 4'x6')

in many colors, all 1st quality

McCam Textiles & Assoc.

On Wednesday and Saturday
OL 3-9355

EXPERIENCEAN

If,
"
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~'11(j-t READING DYNAMICS

Free /PEED ilEAl/III Lessons!
At The First Christian Church

Indiana and Poplar Streets

Tuesday, Sept. 29 • 6 & 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 30 6 & 8 p.m.
Thursday, Od. 1. • 6 & 8 p.m.

~lLE-D EPA U W

Spaghettt served with

Salad, Texas Toast

at

$1.25

BOOKS PLUS

has the seledion

Spaghetti

Special

EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGE'S PIZZA

"The Downtown Part of the Campus"

Slop in soon and make your selection at

Initial Seals - Zodiac Seals - Peace-Love
and Mushroom and many, many more de
signs in solid brass seals.

WAX IN 12 BRILUANT COLORS - BOTH
PLAIN AND METALLIC

SEALS and SEALING WAX

B©©KS ~~US

PAGE 6

L
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Tigers avenge Ohio Wesleyan defeat
fensively to the Tigm 140
yds.

In (act. over 50% of De
Pauw's offense was accounted
for by two pass plays from
Pottenger to Maple.

Questioned about these fam
CO;lch Mont stated. ""Defense
is our forte. The oflense was
not as sharp as we would have
liked but rhey provided the
margin of victory and that's
all you can really uk."

DePauw enten ICC action
against Butler next week at
Blackstock- Stadium.

WORK OPPORTUNITY Part time student salesman
wanted to handle fraternity and sorority accounts of a
janitorial supply Co. CaU or Write: Campus Cooper
ative Supply Co., 215 Wood St., No. 22, Greencastle,
Ind. Phone OL 3-3632 Legal wheels!

On probably the most "cru.
cial" play of the gnme an 80
y:::lrd touchdown romp by Bi.
shop Tom Tiller was called
back because o( Do dippine
pen:::llty.

With minutes remaining in
the game, OWU made 3. bst
OIttempt to score but the Ti
,er defense led by junior
Wayne Peny crushed any
Bishop hopes.

In the final analysis. Ohio
Wesleyan dominated the game
statistically. Wesleyan had 19
first downs to DePauw·s 3.
OWU racked up 309 yds. of-

Doug l-hipl. goes wid. as Jerry Schad tak.. clown Wn1ejiD
clefeDefer.

scour, 11\' QU,\RTEKS
1:14Yln,1

o..-(":UIW ~O 1 0 0 1
Ohio We.le)"an _0 0 0 0 0
Flnt Dowru 3 19
Rusnlnc ~ 126
~n. U ID
TOlal Oreense , ..0 309
P:u.s ComplAtlp. 3-9 11·38
Punts 10-31.8 '.28..6
~rgltlu 1",","-0
Inte~ptloru .. 3

le}'an attack..
The Bishop's march was

Ih""...rted on the Tigers' own
31 yard line as standout tac
kle Wayne Perry reco,·en,.od a
W'esle}'an fumble. Roy Pot
tenger. whose passing gilme
had been less than impressive
in the e:::lrly goings. hit .sopho.
more Ste,'e Rilles on a down·
~nd·out pattern and the fire
was started.

Lc:ster Woods then proVl.'d
that he was not just an out
side runner as he ran over
some Bishops for a crucial
first down. Pottenger con.
linued to click. throwinJ: a
perfect strike 10 Norm Brown
but the usu:::llly sure-handoo
sophomore couldn't hang on.
With time running out. Pot·
tcm::er connected on a 45 yard
scoring toss to Doug Maple
which pro\'ed to be the de
cfding margin.

WesleY:::ln tried desperately
to retaliate early in the sec·
c.nd hilU but clutch defensive
plays by Kirke Martin. Pete
O'Day. 3.nd Jim Davis dis
couraged thefr efforts. The
Bishops sue:cet.'ded in utilizing
a ball control plan which w;u
e\'idenced by the fact that
they ran 90 pla)"s in the game
II, DPU's -19.

The kicking of Tiger Jim
Poci:::lk wns aU that kept Wes
I:}'an from getting good field
position.

The stage was set cOirly (or
a delensive struggle as neith
er team could come up with
a serious seoring threat
throughout the first quarter.
With 10:15 to go in the halt.
lttark Dinwiddie piekea ort a
Steve Chase aerial and reo
tumtd . it to OWU's 28 yard
Hne.

But a.~ ",,':J,.ll the ('3.~ through
out the day, the BnUUng Bish
op~ ~tirlcd the Tigers' charge
and started one of their own.
Workhorst Rich Henley, who
J:ained 83 yd!'. on 26 carries
in the ~:::lme. led the Wcs·

By JEFF McQUISTON
Sporta Edil",

Revenge was S"Neet for the
DePauw Tigers as they aveng
ed 1m year's 55-0 shellacking
by Ohio Wesleyan with 11 '-0
decision SOlturoay.

Coach Tommy Mont was
somewhat concerned with the
"listless" attitude which he
felt was prevalent in work
Guts during the week but at
the pre-game meal on S;)tur.
dOl}' he knew he hOld "3 de
termined Il:roup or ballpby
en on his h.mds."

Rain adds to harrier loss

DAle Gnsko and Buzz Horton pUI the crunch on Bishop Rich
Henley.

Just l!.o block west of Topper's Ta.vern at 603 Ohio St.

GREENCASTIES NEWEST BUSINESS

"For The Best Barbeque Around"

Charlie Brown's

OL 3-9914

OPENNOW

FORDEUVERY

Barbequed Beef-Pork-ehicken

Barbegue

Snus defeated
in 1M football

Si,,:ma Nu sufferl"Cl a surpris.
in~ $Ctback OIt the h:::lnds of
ATO in Intramur.al (ootball
:lclion l:lst TIlursday.

ATO feel. the)' are making
01 serious bid. but have Phi
Delt ;lncl Phi Psi still 10 con·
tend wilh. Si~m:::l Nu must
:':till (;lee Phi Delt but is (;lv·
,.red in Ihat compelition.

I'hi Oelt. I{';)din.: the Amer·
Icall Lc:::ll:ue wilh a 4-0 record
W:L~ victorious in 3. h:lrd·
fou~ht ~tlm~ over Phi P~i, bUI
must mccl Sigma Nu and ATO
before they gain a pl:::lyoff tic
ket.

In the Nalion:::ll l.c:::lgue. Be
ltl i.s f.:aining momentum.

Sigma Chi ;lnd Dcke arc
still fighting il out for lhe
serond playoff berth. but Dcke
must beat Bet:::l to Ihrow the
h.-ague inlo a three \4':::ly lie
for first. Sigma Chi looks
like ;l better prospect for post
season pl:::ly.

man, rounded out DePauw's
scoring by finishing tweUth.
Pete Kireh :::lnd P3ul Luther
we((~ 13th and lith respective
ly.

Soccermen lose
to MacMurray

DC$pite another gutsy per·
foml:::lnce Salurda)" morning,
the DePau",,' soc:ccr team ""'as
defeated again. this time by
MacMurr;lY College, -1-2.

Pla)"ed u n d e r extreme
we a the r conditions. Coach
Erdmann·s men balOed the
MacMurny lr:::lm e"enly dur
in~ the first half unlil the rain
turned into steam under the
calLus of two DeP3uw players
aCler a disputed MacMurr;ly
s:ool. The pair prolested too
loudly that the ball never
crossed the goaUine. They
were escorted from the field
by the referee.

MacMurray went on to de.
feat the Tigers, -'_:!.

R:::lin. cold, and unf3mi1i:::lr
it)" of the Valp:::lraiso rourse
were ...11 factors in the De·
Pauw cross country team's 21·
37 deleat at the hands of th~

CruSJders of Valpar.liso Sept.
26.

The competition was k.~n

:::lnd roach Robert Harvey said
he .....as well pleased with th~

Tiger's group running, even
in dcfe:::ll

T .....o Crus:::lders n:::liled down
the first two slots in times of
:!7:42 :::lnd 27:-18 over the five
mile Valpo course. Warren
Johnsun returned to his cwo
tomat)o s pot as DePauw's
number one man. as he co,'
ered the hilly course in 21:58
for third pl:::lce.

Tom Rust finished fourth
for the Tigers.

VaJpo gr:::lbbed ofr the next
three spou. Andy Carter
came in eighth as he scamp-
e~d his rive miles in 28:-19.
Soph 1...:::lny Oliver sprinted in
right behind C:::lrter to cop
tenth.

Dan Brunette. another fresh-

•
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* ACROBATIC

* TAP

White has also worked for
the Org:uUzer 01 Black Meth·
odists for Church Renewal
..nd was once jailed in Jack
son. Miss. for atte-mptinc tu
"ttend church.

Hixson will speek at the
Friday conVOC1ltion on the- his
tory of DePoluw. Hixson is
well known for his humorous
lll1ecdotes.

Hiuon has taught at De..
Pauw since 1924., during which
time he has lectured to more
than 14.000 students, pub
lished books lUld artieles on
Tennyson and has ori(inated
Dod tau&ht the course of liv.
ing 1an.Iuage.

* BALLEt
* JAZZ

SCHOOL 0F DANCE

FRL-SAT.-SUN. ~
each evening at 7:30~

Racial justice advocate White
to speak at Wednesday chapel

Kathleen Moore's

Teacher-Diane Jackson

Wed. & Sat. 602 S. College OL 3-1437

llMQ.\llUJD_

lEE WNr
MARVIN fASlWOOJ)

iI£AHSEBERG
OOHTYOURWAGON

Speakers at chapel service
and the Frida,y convocation
will be the Rev. Woodle W.
White. a long.tl.rne- pardci·
pant in orpnizations for racial
justi",,; and Jerome Hixson.
professor emeritus of English
at DePauw.

White has served as d..irec
tor of youth of the Trinity
Methodist C h u r chin New
Bedford. M..... paslor or SL
Andrew. Methodist Church.
Worcester. Mass.. associate
minister of the East Gnmd
Boulevard Methodist Chun:h
in Detroit. Mich.. and urban
missioner for the Methodist
Church in metropolitan De
troit.

* BALLROOM - Starts In October

ure. the right not to testify
aginst ont2lf. and the ri&ht
to counsel - I suggest the
majority would. repeal them."
he continued.

BRODERICIC SAID in post.
convocation remarks that he
is extremely pleased with the
recent appointment of Com·
missioner Murphy as the Po
lice Commlss.ioner of New
York City.

He said that Mayor Lind.
say·s aicb have for the pa..st
several months made effective
p1"OC't'SS a g a ins t prostitution
and certain other criminal be
havior virtually impossibk
with orden that cut neross
the chain of command in such
a way th3t certain kinds of
violence and crime now ap
pear to have license.

Broderick said it is a time
for intoleranre - intolerance
(or the image makers who
help politicians gloss over J.s.
su~s with slick la.be.Js. intol.
cronce for citizeru wbo like
slogans better than solutions,
intolerance for those who call
for more police. and intolcr·
a.nce for those who by violence
would change our society.

Bluegrass Festival-Attica, Ind.-Sept. 30-0ct. 4
Larry McNealy [Star of Glen Campbell Show] - Friday only

LESTER FLATT CLYDE MOODY HAROLD BRADFORD
JIM & JESSE And Many Others

THE VIRGINIA BOYS BEST 'BANO"CONTEST
JACK PHELPS, (CASH AWARDS)

(Star of Hee-Haw) Continuous Shows From 12 Noon
DENNY MARTIN 9 Miles North of Attica, Ind. on U.S. 41

CALL FOR FREE PICK·UP & DEUVERY

BRODERICIC evidenced eon·
siderable doubt that many
Americans really rrasP the
meaning of democracy or U
they even support the Bill of
Rights.

217 EAST WASHINGTON STREET

crisis of law and order. It is
a crisis of \'tllues," he ex·
plaine<!.

"So long as we decide that
we are unwilling to let some
portion of our fellow citizens
enjoy the full measure of
American life today. we are
going to h::ve crime and we
are going to ha\'e disruptions,"
he continued.

..It you put up for popular
\"Ote in the- United States to
day - with the raIJying cry
of law and order - any one of
the C'Ontrovcnial portions of
the Bill of High... do you
think they would be supported
or ~e<!!" the New York
attorney asked.

Your Sanitone Cleaner is

HOME LAUNDRY

Broderick claimed that the
re..l meaning of democroty
cannot be controlled by the
majority.

"Freedom or speech. the
right to protection against
unwa.rra.nted search and seiz·

A LAWYER since hU resi&
nation as New York's number
one policeman. Broderick said
that the rallying cry of "crime
in the streets" is D euphe
mism that really means "keep
the Negro in his place."

"We are j~t being myopic
if we think the approach to
violence is more police, more
police. more police," Broder.
ick told the convocation audi
ence.

Lack of law, order--not real issue

Dn..dl'ricl:. w h u ri":ti:!J'1c:!
!Ioll'tl h:s J'O.~t in Morell. 19r~

•• ' :C:' :1 dir...:l'!:-c<:'m('nt with
.1;1)".,r Joim l}nd :ay. !<lid t1~\,'

I l}'I.:C 11:.1':.. 1J:'f'1I hlar!e th·"
:'(0111 guy" by their fellow cit.
izens who complain about the
lack of law and order when
the real problem is an unwill·
ingness to d e a 1 with poor
housing. POOl" education. and
discrimination whieh contrib
ute to violence.

Thcr' :lI: 110 0'1 !.:=:j.. or law and
u~,Jc:r 10010y. lI:li,j Vin ·nt L
••• t,h.:r.ck rorrn<;.r polil:l' l"o!ll·

t u' -:on··; of New York City.
\,,, !It. ;,:.!.Ir'....... ~I S:llIdcl1l:i at
:.'''1 rr;J.1Y·~ l.:onv()f'a:ion.

He commented that ""you can
put an umbrella of police in
New York: City and triple or
qU.:l.druple the force. You may
cut street crime almost rom·
pletely and total violence by
10 to 15 per' cent, but you
won't make a aent."

He said 8D per <ent of the
violence th:u 0ttU.rS in New
York City is against persons
who are known intim.3.tety by
their assUlanls and that most
of it does not happen in the
streets.

&HDU: 15 nothing in the
world the police can have
cione. Preventive police con
trol can moth....te an almOl5
pbere of street tranquility,
but police can do linle off the
streets."

"There is no reason in the
world why the United States
can't deal with its crisis of
1970. but the crisis is not 3

3 profs honored
Three DePOlUW faculty mem

bers will be included in the
1970 edition of Ou.tst&Dd.1Dg
Educators of Am.rieL

To be included in the com·
pibtion oC American educa·
tors are Fredrick 1.. Berg
mann. head oC the depOlrtment
oC English; ROllph F. Carl. he3d
oC the depOlrtment of RomOlnce
mngunges; .:l.nd Gerold WaITen.
head of the department of
economics.

The Outstanding Educators
or America is an annu.:l.l pro
cram designed to recognize
and honor men and women
who have distinguished them
selves by exceptional achieve
ments in education.I

~

•
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Curriculum reform discussed

Hartke 'whistle-stops' at DePauw
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"because we all could do bet~

ter'. Nixon and Apew 3hould
have admitted their innocent
mistake."

IN COMME:NTING on Vice
President Spiro T. Agnew's
Indinnapolis address support
ing Roudebush, Hartke said,
"'That was a standard political
speech he uses. He just put
my mune in. I think the
Vice President and Bob Hope
are two of a. kind."

At t e r answering student
questions. Hartke went down
town to speak at the Court~

howe square.

the graduation requirements
tend to burden one down.

A concrete proposal at these
ideas will soon be made to
the Educational Policy Com
mittee. Line said.. A subcom~

mittee of Educational Policy
i5 presenUy d.veloping a llhl.
losophy ot what • Iibecal arts
education should be.

Acconling to Ling, this i5
a "'bu.ild.i.nI per i 0 d now."
There are DUIJ1,)" good ideas.
but they need to be back~;

with penuasive r.:ationalp

Inside...
Old Cold Day fuUvltiu

bJ.hU.bt bom«'Om1na Pap .3
AMod.aUon of Women

Students d.IM:uaudrua probkm -Paae.
New atudmt ~tw.

C'Oftvena to ~naide.r
educational reforms .Paa:e 5

Butier-o.Pauw ~ntftt

to open ICC acbedu1e Pal. 1
Re",f'end WhJte labels

WhJl.- Amertc:a racistnation .Pq••

own cabinet. told l\tr. Nixon:
"You can't tear the country
together.'" Hartke snid.

Hartke i5 campaigning foc
n third term as senator from
Indiana. He faces Republican
opposition !rom U.s. Rep.
Richard Roodebwh.

Hartke pointed out that he
was on campus last spring
during the violence and un~

rest alter the Cambodian in
vasion, trying to dissuade stu
dents !rom particip"ting In
acts of destruction.

"I'm willing to take my fair'
share of the blam.," h. said.

u.s. s...aior V..... HUtP. eampa1glWlg ftlr • third ...... U aD

lnd.1ana Mu.a1or. spoke to abou.t 70 dudeDb Wednesday 1DOnI~

1ng OIl the dopa or the DB. Hb..wt aho Idcbcl off the ......
pus "'"I>oll&n f~ Hartke Day~'" -Photo by Emmerich

continues

Such n course. "The Nature
of Mnn," was proposed..

'''The Nature of Man" would
be involved in a discussion of
the concept of the role of
man, with representatives of
\'D.rious disciplines oUering
their views and opinions.

One ot the mnin criticisms
put forth Ling said. was that
it "ukes fOl'e\'er for' a stu
dent to get into an area he is
interested in." They felt that

Cushman e.mpha.sized the
speed with which his staft
lias been g3thering subscrip
tions.

Subscriptions for copies of
the yenrbook may be PlIr'C'h
ased from either' the living
unit representatives or by con
tacting a staff member at the
Publicntions Building. The
price ot the book is $7.00.

u.s. Sen. Vance Harpc.e
made a whistle-~op in Green
castle Wednesday as pOl" of
his four-day "walk through
Indiana."

Hartke spoke to about 70
students and faculty members
at 8 a..m. on the Union Build
inG s;teps.

"U we're goinG to hnve a
c:ountry that"s going to move
effectively and mor.:ally. we
must have that kind or lead~

ership," the Democrat said..
The Senator was speaking

of President Nixon's Commis
sion on Campus Unrest. "'This
WllS a commission established
by the President without leg
islati"'e decree. It wu headed
by a Republican, Wi iii a m
Sc:ranton." Hnrtke reminded
the audience.

...AND FOR THE rU'St time
a commission put the f:i..nler
of blame on ttie President of
the United States himself.

wAs: Wnlter J. Hickel. a
member' of the Presid~nrs

inc their children to junior
colleges or branch campuses
a t home until they see how
the "oind (of campus WU'e'St.)
is going to blow."

Another factor contributinC
to the decline in university
enrollments. Fonbine said. is
the restructuring of the Se
lective Sen-ice System. "'Now
most of the GUys know how
they stand. with the draft."
he explained.

Phil Cushmnn, editor of
The Mirage h~ announced
that more than one-third of
the available subscriptions to
this year's edition of the pub
lication have been sold.

In recent years The Mirage
hOlS ordered between 1,400 and
1,700 copies. However. this
yeM only 1.000 will be printed.
said Cushmnn.

A committee of nine stu~

cents headed by Dwight L.
Ling_ associate dean ot stu·
dents, met on Wedncsdny and
discussed curriculum reform.

Each student stated whnt
b.is expectations were upon
~vnl at DePauw. and wheth~

er they .....ere happy or disap
pointed.

They agreed that :1 more
general type of freshman stu
dy .....ould be apprecin.ted.

Sale of Mirage

The mnjority ot the meeting
was devoted to filling the p0.

sitions which were created
when Senate adopted the Ar
ticl.. or Org:utiultion. which
set up three divisions at the
body.

Sennte appointed Lindsay
Patterson as corresponding
secretmy of the Executive
Committee of Senate. Bob
L:1ckey "..as chosen as chair
man of the Olppropriations
committee. ~ Bob Ebe was
elected as OJ. co-chnimum of
the student sen>ices division.

In other action. Senate
lI1Ulnimously r.:atified the ap
pointment of senior Fr.m Zol
lers to fill the seOlt 00 Student
Court. which had b~o VOlcunt
since the resignation ot Chuck
Goldner wt spring.

MOORE ALSO announced
that positions are open on
various committees ot the Ed
ucationnl AUairs Division nnd
the Social Concerns Division.

A list of positions available
is posted in the Student Gov
ernment o[ficc, room 6 oJ East
College. Applications tor the
openings are due on Tuesday.
Oct. 6, by 5 p.m. Any stu
dent may apply.

penaent colleges and univer
sities in Indiana in seeking
some form of financial relief
for' students through legisla
th'e Olction.

.. A 11 educational institu
tions Olre experiencing serious
finAncial challenges, and many
ot the mcst respected o1ready
have reported substantial de-
ficits." he said.

"State uni\·ersities quite gen
erally are being forced to be
come more dependent on bigh~

er charges to students.. and
this trend probably will ac
celerate as a consequence of
already burdensome tax r.:ates."
Kerstetter added,

1NDEPENDENT institutions
truditionaUy have hnd to rely
solely on tuition nnd gins,"
he said..

Fontaine also pointed out
that many other coUeges and
unh-ersities. both prh....te ond
tax~suppor1ed. nre short this
year of their projected enroU~

ment figures.

He cited Purdue. Albion.
Knox. Oberlin., Cole. Cornell
and Monmouth as nll hnving
deficits of from 15 to 100 stu
dents in their freshman
classes.

A5ide from the ..tigh t mon
ey" situation. Fontnine said
coneern with "campus climnte"
is keeping some prospective
college students trom cominG
to c:oUege at all

""MANy families are send-

CAM receives $175
by Senate allocation

Student Senate Wednesday
night voted to 3l.locate S11S
of . its first semester budget
to the Cu'istian Action Move-.
ment (CAM).

The money was appropri
ated as a result of a request
by CUt representative- Ray
Squibb for outside funds to
enable the orgllnization to
meet its project!..'<i budget of
51.855 for the school year.

IN OTHER Senate action,
Preston :Moore. student body
president. recommended that
Senate allocate $1,000 of its
52,800 semester budget to fi
nance a series ot speakers.

Moore pointed out that
more th3n enough funds
would be left for other ne<:es
sar)' Senate expenditures. 3nd
that spending $1,000 to bring
l"...OltionaUy known speakers to
DePn.uw would ndd interest to
convocation-type progr.un.s as
well as provide a broodening
e.~perience.

Uoore added that fanner
astronaut M i e h a e 1 Collins.
presently a U.s. assistant sec·
rct:t.r:;' of state. has indicated
that h~ would speak here tree
of charge.

University enrollment decreases
Total enrollment for 1970

71 is 2370 students. the Uni
\'ersit)' registrar's o!:fice an~

nounced WedncsdOlY.
This figure Calls 80 short of

13St year's projected estim:1te
or 20150. given by Louis J.
Fontaine. d.ireetor of admis~

sions.
The OlctUal decrease of 69

from last )'ear's enrollment oC
2439 is reflected pnmOirily in
the freshman class, whose 671
members fOlU 'Ibout 50 short
of anticipated tirst-ye3l' stu
cents.

The number' ot returning
uppercJass:men is s 1i g h t 1y
greater than the upperclass
enrollment of the last aca
demll: yeM.

21-19 students are enrolled
in the College of LiberOil Arts;
114 in the School of Music;
75 in the School of Nursing;
and 26 in graduate studies.

CLASS RETENTION for' all
Unh'ersit)' schools ranged
from 83-90 per cenL

According to Uni\'ersity
President William E. Kerstet
ter. no single cOluse can be
cited for' the I"educed !resh
mOln c!a.tt.

"-It seenu to be more the
rule than the exception that
liberal arts coUeges through
out the nation have experi
enced a noticeable slowing of
"pplicants, and cost obvious
ly is a major' factor." he
.dded.

Kerstetter said that De-
Pauw has jol.'led other inde-
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ALUMNI, PARENTS,

New
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everyday life.
An air of healthiness per

vaded the small group of
howes and surroundinC car
dens and fields. Youth from
all over the world came and
went :15 they pleased.

Just being there is p<1y
enough, and several young
couples who worked together
several summers had decided
to many and spend the rest
of their lives living simply
a primaJ'Y aim 01 Camphill
Villilges.

Old &

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

Drive Out And

Say Hello,
Alumni!

ophy served as the foundation
Cor the Norwegian village in
which I st.:l.yed. Rudolf Stein
er, 0; twentieth century Ger
man philosopher, developed
the theory. a complex combi
La t ion, including Christian
thought. and mysticism.

Village philosophies wry
OlCCOnUng to their locations,
which may be anywhere from
CopOlke. N.Y., to South Africa.

The village near Oslo. Nor
WOly, seemed no island of prac
ticed idealism in the midst of

II

STUDENTS, Take Your

Folks Out To Eat

This Week-end!

Friends

T'H E DE P A U W

HERE'S THE HAPPENINGS:

Welcome,

Haven for handicapped people
By EINAR OLSEN

The DePauw Staff Writer

Camphill ViUnges - another
expression of the C' u r r e n t
s~Olrch for meaningCulness in
the world.

An interesting combin.:l.tion
of philosophy. study, wor
ship, and old-fashioned hard.
work. these villages are farms
located throughout the worJd.

An .:l.tmosphere of free ex
pression is heightened by the
pre sen c e of h.:l.ndicapped
.:l.dults - the principle reason
for Camphill VillaGes.

These adults make up about
hOllf the farm population and
live together with other work
ers in sepOlliue houses. where
l!n .:l.lmosphere of wannth and
love prev.:l.ils.

Work together in the fields,
bOlrn and g.:l.roen soon dispel
paternalistic attitudes toward.
the VillOlgers,. as the handi
capped are called.

An idea termed anthropos~

FRl. OCT. 2- 8:00 p.m.-Sinq-Thinq on East Colleqe Lawn

SATw OCT. 3-10:30 a.m.-MusIc:al Variety Show on UB terrac:e

11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.-Drinkers Rally. Toppers

2:00 p.m.-FOOTBALLI with Butler

9:00 p.m.-12 p.m.-Danc:e at qym - Music: by
"The Exiles". Fee SI per c:ouple•

W. Warl You T. Join Ow ChUldl
IU All

OnIcined Minister
A.ftd Han Th. lank Of

Doctor of DiYfnlty.. -........._ --. o.r .........- .......,--.- ....._ __..... ...-...:&1_ ...... __~T. __._11 .--....- -. -1. _------.. -1. ........_~1.....,-..... ..------......---.-4.1-. ....__._..__

...--...-.._-...........__ ..... ---..
_ __ 0.-.
0...-, 0.-." _ oww..Il ..-
_ ta_ _
....... _ un Lin CMJ-at
lOa _ IlIOllYWOOD. ".O'lIOA D:n

Student Senate Wednesday
night announced openings for
students on se\"era.l faculty
committees. Persons interest
ed in applyin~ should submit
a typewritl!'n sheet including
name. living unit. phone num
ber, previous organizational
experience. and reasons for
..pplying.

These applications should be
turnC'd in to the Student Gov
ernment Office. 6 East College.
b,)' Tuesday, Oct. 6 at 5 p_m.

The committee openings llre:
Educational Poliey Commit

tl'C'- ·one junior.
Curriculum and Academic

Rouline CommiUee-one jun
ior and onr s~nior; one of the
::ppointees should be female
and the other male; meetings
of this committee are held on
the second and fourth Mon
days of eOlch month at 4 p.m.

IntemOltional Ed u c a tion- 
two juniors; must have studied
abroad at one time.

Admissioll$ Committee-one
student

\VCRE Board· -one studerot;
if Oln UpperclOlssman. he will
be given the opportunity to
serve two tenns.

Auto Committee Iwo soph
omores to s e r v e two-year
terms.

Little Thc3tre Board-.three
students: of lhese. one shouJd
~c a scnOllor. one a junior at
!.3r1:e and one a senior .:l.t
larGe; the junior may scrve
two one-YCOlr terms.

Publications B 0 Ol r d - one
junior.

Princeton. New Jersey. by
Oct. 6 to be eligible for the
Oct. 24 administrntion of the
exam.

These applications are .wail
... ble in the Sureau of Testing
and Research. 2 Harrison hall.

NEEDED 1)DIEDIATELY Editor
lor New1oletler. Call Ext. :.as.

Good Fortran II and/or IV Pro
Ir.Iommt'r nt'~f'd. CaU £XL :as.

WANTED; Al\J'olW With aome
abillt)' and muC'h ,nlhwium to
pl...v C'tumber music' We n~

any 01 the.- rollowin..: C'lasslC'al
cultar. Oute. violin. «110. Jbrpsl.
C'ord. Call Dr. Sliver. Ext. 4T.:.

lL1ppy Dirthday. Ka~n. ~ De-
P;tuw Sialr.

-~"==="'=-::-

WELCOME

By JAlIE CHURL
StaU Eclitor

IO/d Go/dies' return

Today's Old Gold festivities
"'ere de\"Oted primarily to
Ollumni al(airs. with meetings
of the national alumni associ·
ation directors, alumni club
presidents, OInd e 13 Ss fund
agents.

Thes<! groups attended a
luncheon and workshop held
tod:.}' (rom noon to 2 p.m.

Following this meeting, the
University Board ot Truslce.s
convened tor its semi-annual
mCi:!ting. The ae-enda was not
..n"aunted. but in previous
yCOlr3 a review or tuition has
b~en an autom:ltic topic oC
discussion.

More than 1,000 alumni are
l:!.nticip3ted to return to COlm
pus tor the- homecoming 3C·

tivities. which include the
DePauw-Butler football game
as well as many other student·
sponsored activities.

Old Gold Weekend. kicked
dc! last nigh t by a pep nlly
on the US steps. continues to
night :md tomorrow with the
following activities:

This Week

FridllY, 8 p.m.-Sing-Thing
on East College Lawn.

Satunby, 10:30 a_m.-Mu_
SiClll variety show on UB ter
...re.

SatUrdllY. 11:30 ll.m. to 2
p.m.-Drinkers rally, Toppers.

Saturday. 2 p_m.-DePauw
Butler football game. SlllCk
stock Stadium.

Saturday. 9 p.m. to 12 a.m.
Dance at Bowman Gym. Mu
sic by 'The Exiles"; $1 per
couple.

Seniors intercslcd in tak·
in~ the Grnduatc Record Ex
aminations (CRE.,,) oS h 0 u I d
ha\'(! htcir applieations in

An invitational show of
paintings and sculpture by
alumni artists will be featured
in the Art Center both Fri
day and S:l.lurday, 8 a.m. to
10 p.m.

•
COME ON OUT TO

ONE MORE THING - DROP BY AND SAY HEUO

l
ADELAIDE'S The DePauw Book Store
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creating a single. sim'plified
enemy, the vice president re
lieved the public of its obli
t:ation to think.

Further. Agnew draws upon
the basest instincts in human
nature - violence. hatred.
prejudice. and perhaps most
important. fear - to intensity
this public smugness concern
ing the nature ot the country's
problenu and their proper s0

lutions.

More damaging. however.
than any of this devisiveness,
ha.tred. and raw prejudice is
the lesson he Is teoching to
todny's poUticll1 aspirants.

THEIlE IS LITTLE doubt
tha.t he is an immemely sue
resstul politician. The exam
ple he sets is gravely un
healthy. IL will be terribly
unfortunate it the leadership
of toda.y·s youth come to be
lieve that the hysterics and
animalistic savagery w hie h
Spiro Agnew inspires must be
served if a politician is to suc
ceed. Many will likely adopt
this model or be driven by it
to sullen and unproductive
disillusionment with politics.
The net result ItUI.Y be the de
struction 01 an enti.re genera
tion's political creativity.

at Gr•••cutl•• lad1&a&, _d., Ut.
an .r .....da 1, 111'1_

SIl".IC,ipU.. .rkl 'LN ..'

~~~·D'::::,~u"':~'~~;r:1s=...':.
80s SI:. GrlluuUo. lad. tlUs.

W£U. HElIE It" IS, 0tJ)6OI-l>

1lII'f' • AN\) lt~RE I AM MAIN.
As l.\W.l'I\..YEIIIl. llFUX 'fE.Hl •
...1lIE.1lLl'C.EJU~ Io\~
se/'\, lllek\/lN6e...o~ f\T
L£H>t' oNlll ~\.Il<oL'l. 1WI,'S
6OQl);O~ ME._. I!> rt' 600P
TO~'t1EVI'Uow

HE HAS PANDERED to the
electorate in the most unsu}).
tIe ways imaginable. His
mEssage :~.., something like
Ithis: "Everything Is simple
and clear.cut. There are- a
few de\'1ls who are spoiling
'his country and making it
hard on the average mnn. You,
Average Man, are really a
wonderful guy who bas btoen
\'ictimized by the s e few
creeps. and it we simply de
stroy them everything will be
tine."

The vice president's recent
blabberings in Indian.3poJU
were no execption. Our sec·
ond highest and second worst
public official had the tall.
the sheer stupidity, or both to
castigate Senator Hartke for
his television promotionals 
an anemic' criticism in light
oC the de!nmD.tory insults now
being aired with regub.rity in
the name of SeIutor &rtk~·s

demago&:ic and jingoistic op-.
pOlIOlll. And 01 roune Mr.
SIOO-A·Plate Indianapolis Re
publican bpped up the ent.i.re
gooey mess with all the S()o.

phi.stication of a t.h.ree week·
old puppy.

JH nus CASE. as alway,.
through reilSSWing the people
of their own worthiness and

...

ro.adl. April 1'. 111%. uRder
lb, UIII, .f .u~ur)' Note.. .......
1UJr.1. tw. liIaes weeki)' dllrtaC
Ua, "11l1a, Mute.. • t ,.IU-
Ixupt dll,hlr "a.caU sa..--
Iullo. ..,tid.. Eaterld u '1('_
.ad da.. aa1I ... lb. ..... .ffk.

THE DEPAUW

Cassandra

Agnew--the descent to the depths
Br PRESTON MOORE

Edmund Burke. the eminent
British conservutive. once re
ceived a complaint from a
constituent urging him io ex
press the wishes ol the peopk
in his home dinrict more DC·

curately - to be more repre
sent3.tive.

Burke's reply was that a
representative owes his con
stituents not flnttery and com
pliance but rather" independ
ence in judgment and courage
o( convictions.

This conception of public
responsibility in elected offi.
cials has rel:lehed its lowm
point in the United States in
the lnst two yean. The great
est single ronbibutor to this
descent - or at least. the
loudest - has been President
Nixon's number one Torpedo
Man - Spiro T. Agnew.

NEVER IN RECENT memo
ory has a national public of
ticial brayed so negath'"e1y and
continuously, and ne"er have
so many people acquiesced in
suc.h boorUbness. From the
moment of hls n.orn.inOltion. Mr.
Agnew has c:ultivated a style
of politics nor seen-strongely
enough-since Richard Nixon
bec= his lantnuns in 19-18.

The one central principle of
this style is 10 tell the people
exactJ,y what they wnnt to
bear. and nothing else. At
this. Spiro Theodore Agnew
is an expert.

The DePauw
EDITOaL\L

Editor __ Mary Canz. OL 3-97::1.
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Robb MllJer

rebellion .. sleep• •

J am looking out from the spirit o( my (allen C'"Omrades
They spea.k. (or only they know ot the blindness o( their
Other brothers.

Until I joined them there was never a reply.
The insult. boyo-_. _

Could bring a silence from the dying shadows
Which are my souL

And I could never .sce • my

Journey is much too long.

brothers inhaling
rettee and drinking
cigarette:l, _

while sleep pursues
them..

on sleep

they run. run
tast (or it the
sleep over-takes
death will be
insbnt and
very painful. _

burial will
be nUlless
and sobbing.

Reflections

A glimmer of light

The DePallw
Editorials

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1970

The tentative schedule for on-campus winter term
projects is out-'lout of sight," to borrow a phrase from
The r.rovement.

At lost DePauw is broadening its academic scope.
Some o( the courses 10 be offered display a creativity
which speaks well (or the studellts and professors who
conceived them.

And there are other signs o( academic awakening
here.

A group o( concerned (acully members-notably
the Educational Policy CommH-;ee-has initiated a re
(arm in graduation requirements which could put this
school years ahead in progressivism.

Dwight Ling. associate dean o( the University. has
formed a committee of nine students to discuss curricu
lum reform. Some o( the ideos kicked around in the
(irst meeting-like e.."panded interdepartmental and
freshman studies-may turn inlo concrele and valuable
academic reforms.

DePauw seems finally to be catching a glimmer o(
academic insight.

And now it's up to the students. 'Ve must let the
faculty and administration know that we support aca·
demic innovation.

True. these changes will not be enaeled in time to
affect directly the present crop of students.

But in a few years they will have a direct bearing
on the value of a diploma bearing the insignia of De
Pauw University.

Revelation
Br HURLEY GOODALL

EDITOR'S NOTE: Senior Hurley
CoodaJ,l u • hutorY major and
comes from )Iunde. lnd. lIe b a
member of the AsaociaUon of Afro
American Studenta. Last year he
spent a Hmeller In Phlladelphla
on the CLCA Urban Snnntu
Procram. In bb ..pare time be
""rites poelr)'.

rebeWon
a(ter (ridays Inst drawing
o( that Jong check.- __ 1.50
a lifetime. _
went to explore my new
power.
took quite D while to
get where-.i "-'as going
Istay a while._••hard
job I pay to ml:l teh.
00)'

calc-hing heU
nC\'er being late
going through lunch break
and just plain kissing llSS
earned my key to the white

wiUhroom. _
I used it. proud
it e\'c.n smelled sweeter.
today used it again
while the janitor watched
a straining boss hoping
some might slopo\·er. _
i pi.ssed in the sink.

Black

I

L

•



the Nntional Labor RelnliolU
Act, lind in 195~ she wns cited
by DePauw tor outstnnding
achie,vements and service to
the University.

She received mony aWOltd.s
during her cn.reer 3.S judge and
In\\')'cr, including the Woman
at Distinetion Award from the
Women's Advenising Club ot
Chicago in 1954, the Woman
at the Year Awurd ot the
Jewish War VetertIJU Ladies'
Auxiliary in 1957, and the
Kappa KapP:l Gamma Alum
nae Aehievement Awnrd in
1954.

PACE

PLAID

SETTERS!
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Alumna B. Fain Tucker,

Cook County judge, dies

The perfect duo for the gal on the go 0 0 0 Boldly
ploided n,t coupled with fashion's favorite pontouirt
in foil fane' of Brown, Velt • -110.00

Pant·Skirt 7.00

Funeral services were eon·
ducted Wednesday in Green
castle's Forest Hill Cemetery
Cor Judge B. Fain Tucker, u
1920 gradu3te or DePauw, who
died last Saturda.y.

Judge T u c k e r. who WilS
gradua.ted Phi Betil K3PP:l.
was the first woman judge
assigned to the Criminal Court
or Cook County. III

Judge Tucker becnme the
second woman elected judgt:
in Cook County when she 35·

sumed the post in 1953.

She authored several Inw
textbooks. including Guide l:t

See

CUT
For a Good

Ken or Howard

at

problem

Ken's Barber Shop

9 E. Walnut

DOUBLE

problems, because they would
1::e afraid they might be turned
in lor drug usage.

She suggested that discus·
sian ot drug problems be kept
confidential. with help offered
on a one-ta-one basis.

The discussion oC the drug
problem will be continued at
further meetings.

Senators were a5ked to find
out the number at girls .....ho
will remain in each lfving
un.:t during the tall recess.
OcL 15·19. It was announced
that all women's living units
will remain open o\'er the
long .....eekend.

AWS Senate members dis·
cussed the possibility at ex·
tending hours tor treshman
women lor Old Gold Day
weekend. as has been done in
past years.

The g r 0 u p decided that
truhman women will have ~

a.m. hours on Saturday, Oct.
3. but donns will close at the
regular I a.m. hours on Friday.

HAMBURGER

STEAK DINNER
served with

French Fries - Salad - Roll
at the

CAMPUS

Senate is composed entirely
oC women.

Sen3wrs 3sked .....h3t type
of students would be w31ltecl
as members ot the li3ison
group, if one .....ere tonnm.

Senate reprrsentati\'es agreed.
thai students who hin'e had
experience with drugs or those
~\'ho h3ve used drugs prey·
iously but :Ire no longer using
them would be most helpful
in such :I group.

Wendy Wegner, Alpha G3m
sen3tor. suggested that giru:
might hesitate to come to a
liaison group to discuss drug

ACTION .....on·t or shouldn't
take any sbnd."

t\ C T ION was originally
tonned in November 1969.
At last year's organizalional
meeting. one at its leaders
George Lctldiek. said. "Every·
body in this group is respon·
sible Cor ""hat this group
stands for."

Weiser obsen'ed that this
attitude would discourage peo
ple Crom comin:: 10 ACTION
mcrtincs. "Wh3t we want to
encourage is interest in this
t'ampus." he addl'<i.

About ~O people attended
the hour-long mcctinJ:. AC·
TIO:.J will meet recularl)" on
Tuesday at the Duck.

A discussion of drug use on
c.:I.mpus was the primary topic
of th~ Asowciation of Women
Students (AWS) ScnOlll' meet
ing laSt Wednesday.

Ethel A. Mitchell. nssoci:lte
deOln of students. reported that
Dean of Students William
McK. Wright thought the- idea
of a liaison group or students
to discuss drug problems was
"'.:I. step in the right direction."

It """as suggested that if
such a gl"OUp Is formed. the
efCorts of the croup should be
confined 10 helping women
students at first. since AWS

AWS discusses drug

St,.,.. Doyle. WGRrs news dbeclor. ltancb belan ne. procludion equipment which was
purchased lhis summer by the studenJ: radio station at • cost in exceu of $5000. The
rquipmeot was purchaHd as • put of the expansioD of the local dation. which has broad,.
ened co"rage to include not only progT&ms of Intncsl to lhe campus. but to residents of
Gr~cncastl. as .ell.

ACTION emphasizm indi.
vidual response to campus is·
sues at it.s meeting iast Tues.
day at the Duck.

Junior Ed Wei.scr. one of
the organizers oC the trodi·
tionally "acth'ist" group. said
he sees it as ":I springboard
and sou n din C board tor
thought."

Discussion centerl'<i around
what philosophy should guide
ACTION '70. Group action.
acrordint to one of the par·
licipants. might involve peo
ple in issues they disaJ:ret.."Cl
with.

Einar 0 Is e n. sophomon:.
commented Ihat he believed
more at DePauw could be ac·
eomplished by each person.
thinking and talking on a per·
son-to·person level.

Among the campus issues
discussed were freshman we-
men's hours and education:ll
reform_ Following its present
policy. AcnON members plan
writing letters individu3IJy to
the faculty Educational Policy
Committcc :lbout requirement
retonn.

Weiser said, "A.s a group

Springboard of thought

l

•



Academic reform

Grad requisites studied

John EigenbtodJ:
207 A.h...., Hall

Ext. 493

Dr.

nwards will be required to
take the Gnlduate Ret'ord Ex
aminations (CRE) which are
designed 10 test scienti.tic ap
titude and achievement The
CRE must be taken on or be
fore Dec:. I%, 1970.

The National Science Faun·
dntion plans to 3ward approx·
im.ll1ely 2.600 Cellowships for
the aendemic year 1971·72.
The grunts ma,y be tor nine
or 12 month tenures.

The nnnua1 stipends tor
graduate fellows are: $2,400
for the first year level: $600
for the intermediate level. and
$2.800 tor the t.ermina1 year
leveL

Application materiah may
be obtained from the Fellow.
ship OCfice, National Research
Council, 2 1 0 1 CO<Utilulion
A v e n u e, N.W, Washington,
D.C. 20-118.

Finnl selection 01 FeU0w3
wUl be made by the Foundn.
lion. Awa.rds will be con·
ferre<! on March 15. 1971.

,

"

Contribut~ in the cause of good. railroad passenger
"nic. bT:
Rick euda)
Longden HAll
Ext. 330

NAME _

AOORESS -'==

Foundation offers grants

___________ ZlP' .,....,..

a Send " .. III/ormation about NARI'

Join the Fight
for Good Rail Passenger Service!

In these days of congested highways and air
ways, rail passenger service is an urgent necessity
-and the need for it grows with each passing day.

Rail service remains the only all·weather
means of Iransporta1ion. Railroads make no new
demands on our diminishing land resources. Com...
pared to other modes. trains create a negligible
amount of pollution.

Yel. because of government's unfair and un·
equal treatment of Ihe railroads in relation to olher
modes of transport. and the indifferent and often
shoddy Irealment accorded passengers by many
rail managements, passenger service today Is In
danger ot extinction. The most serious Ihreat is
Penn Cenlral's bid 10 abandon all East·West service.

NARP Is a non-profit citizen's group fighllng to
retain and modernize our rail passenger network as
an essential element of America's national lrans..
partation system. It you want 10 help, mail the
coupon TODAY!--_.._---------NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF

RAILROAD PASSENGERS
411 NEW JERSEY AVENUE 5.E•• W~ON.0. c.. 2tXJX)

Yes, I want to be p&tt 01 yoyr ampaign to lMp ande~ rail~
unger servicel I understand my membership ca,d witl be sent by
rett.lm mall and tNt I will NCeive YOU' monthly newsletter and olMr
mat.,ials. Enclosed is my CMck to' a ,..,·s eN" to, the class of
membership checked:
o Regul.,SS a Contributing SID a SUstalningS100ormore

a GeMtaI S1
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The deadline for fiUng 3p
plications for National Science
Found3tion Graduate Fellow.
ships hu been set at Nov. 30
by the N'ltionnl Researcll
CounciL

Postdoctoral and graduate
fellowships will be owarded
for study in mathematical,
physiC'll. medical. biological
engineering. and certain so·
cial sciences and in history
and/or philosophy of science.

Applic3tions may be made
by college seniors, graduate
students working in a degree
pro g ram. and individuals
wishing to do postdoctoral
worlc

In the pos1doctoral program
ani}', tellowships will be ot.
fered Cor applied nod empiri
cal studies in the fielel or law
which employ the methodolo·
gy of the social sciences or
which interrebte with re.
search in the natural or social
sciences.

Applican1.s tor 1he grudunle

abroad

THE DEPAUW

courses into only (our groups.
Under this plan. a student

","'Guld b~ required to complete
the equivalent of two courses
in each of the four categories.

The ad hoc committee met
yesterday to organize the dis·
tussien and investigate the
possible alternatives.

Chairman of the committ~e,

senior Jay Cnsey. snid that 1he
committee .was not formed to
be n decision· making body,
but rather to get "an idea of
student opinion:'

Casey emphasized the de-
sire of Bergmann and the com
mittee to have sludents par
ticipa1e actively in the discus
sions.

Further infonnation on the
operation of the committee
will be made available fol
lowing the -eport (rom the
next commit.ce meeting.

Jobs

Ling joins NCA
Dwight L. Ling. associate

dean of the University. has
been n:J.med to the Associate
Pro:ram of the North Central
Association (NCA). ","'hich is
OJn orticial academic accredit.
ing age n c y of second:J.r')·
schools. colleges. and univer
sities.

Ling will participate in a
troinIng program Cor examin.
ers in Chicago and will make
three trips with reGular Nor1h
Centrol Association evaluat
ing teams to schools in the
19-state area co\'ered by the'
:lccrcditing agency.

Jobs Europe. a C:lliCornia
b:lscd company, has ::lnnounced
the opening of ;00 salaried
jobs. available nt "any time of
th~ }'ear" in London. England.

The positions. primarily Cor
cenerol help witn large first
cia London hotels. arc open
Ie Americans betwC(!n th~ ages
of 18 and 26.

InCormation concerning these
positions may be obtained from
Jobs Europe. 13355 Canlar.::l;
St.• Panorama City. California
9140~.

ADD THEIR

WELCOME, ALUMNI

PARLOR & SATELLITE

DEUVERY SERVICE

Tuesday·Sunday-After 5 p.m. -11

then be used as <1 basis (or the
c\'aluation oC the propmal
.....hieh has been Inbled by the
faculty since last May.

This proposal as it now
reads. divides the courses of·
fered inlo six groups; each
student registered in the Col.
lege of Liberal Arls wouJd be
required to complete the
equivalent of Iwo course,! in
each oC five oC the six groups.

This propos;al also includes
a Liberal Studies Program.
which would allow a student.
10 select an entirely individual
curriculum free o( aU con\'en·
tional co u r s e requirements.
wilh. counsel oC his t.wo·mem·
bzr faculr)' committee.

Another propo$ll which the
EducationOJI Policy Committee
presented to the student com·
mittee Cor discussion is similar
10 the first. but divides the

grams." Last year. ChrisiUn
Action Movement and COP
CAP jointly sponsored tutor·
fng of Greencastle grade
school children.

COP·CAP pln.ns to continu~

tutoring programs this year in
the Greencastle school system.

COP· CAP also sponsored
last year a clean-up of Com
mercial Placc in which about
200 student,! participated.

LaSt spring studenu cleaned,
painted. and landsc:lped the
community center at 712 Ma
ple. Headstart classes for
children aged three to live are
now being held daily in the
center.

Sororities and fratemities
ha\'c donated money to neigh
borhood organizations work·
ing along the same lines as
COP-CAP, Doyle SOlid. and
students hnve provided sec
retarial work for COP·CAP

COP-CAP members have
also spoken OJt student organi
utional mC(!tings.

PAGE 5

A student lid hoc commit
tee has been set up at the
request oC Frederick L. Berc~

mann. head or the English de
partment, to discuss the possi.
ble alternatives Cor refonn of
University grodualion require
ments.

The committee which wa.s
selected by S Iud e n t Body
President Preston Moore. is
to be solely concerned with
graduation requiremncts. spe
cifically those requirements
which must be ~tisfied by
selecting one course from a
specific department or group
DC det>'lrtmenls.

At the fil"St meeting on Mon
day, SepL 28. subcommitlecs
were selected to study various
academic departments or the
curriculum.

The inlonn;ltion gathered
by these subcommittees wil!

Student help enlisted
to fight local poverty

Clay - Owen - Putnam Com.
munity Action Program (COP·
CAP) is making pl..lnS to in·
valve DePauw students in iu
programs this yeOJr. according
to Bob Doyle. executive di·
rector of the organization.

COP·CAP. initialed in 1965.
has hOJd "considerable support
from the faculty and students
of DePauw," he said.

DePau","' members present·
lyon the COP-CAP board in·
elude JOJmes F. Findby, as·
sociale professor of history;
Russell J. Compton. head of
the philosoph}' - religion de·
partment, ::lnd Nor man J.
Knighls, executive vice presi·
dent of the University.

Fn"d S. Si1ander. usociate
proCessor oC economics, has
helped in drawing up a food
pro:ram. Doyle said.

COP·CAP ·is presently work-
ing with Howard L. Simon.
instructor in philosophy and
religion. on developing an in·
lerim project in which a small
number oC students would in·
\'ol\'e themselves in the fight
ag::linst poverty in Putnam
county.

Mrs. Terrie Miller, COP·
CAP's new part-time volun
teer co-ordinator. will be or
ganizing volunteer squads of
students who want to OJid resi.
dents in the three counties
with plumbing. carpentry. and
other skills.

According to Dave Kochan·
ayk. COp·CAP food roordin
:ltor. "We are trying to we
as many DePauw resources as
possibl~."

·Doyle said. "Every year.
the students have provided all
the work in the tutoring pro·

•
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with

ALL ACCESSORIES

PATTERNS

Sew-Knit-n-Stretch

threads, lace, elastic

NecchL Elna. Pfaff & White Machlnes

To DePauw

Alamo Building

At
Martin's Sewing Machines

Your Biggest Fan,

Go Tige..s,

Coca-Cola Company
-Greencastle, Indiana-

WELCOME, ALUMNII

Beal Bulle.....

GRANNY CLODFELTER'S

[in~erie FalhrricsI

ALL ALUMNI AND FOOTBALL LOVERS

WELCOME

THE DEPAUW

•You l!an L@ at@all!uf-up ...

The GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATIONS
will be administered on campus Saturday, October

24, 1970.

SEE OUR FABULOUS
Fabrics and Trimmings
Yarns and Accessories

ATTENTION SENIORS

Our Service Is Your Peasure

Seniors who are applying to graduate schools
for scholarships, assistantships, fellowships, etc.,
should consider taking the GRE on the 24th. JAN
UARY GRADUATES should check with their major
department concerning the comprehensive GRE
requirement and plan to take the GRE Advanced
Test on the 24th if required.

Applications and Bulletins of Information are
available in the Bureau of Testing and Research,

2 Harrison Hall.

GRE applications must reach Princeton, New
Jersey, by October 6 to be eligible Cor the October
24th administration.

PAGE 6

~ Lucia's Fabrics
l__..===et

I
I
•I
•I
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Old Gold Day opens ICC 3 teams share first place

Bulldogs to battle Tigers in 1M football c0mpetition

Tiger of the Week

OL 3-9200

Available

only

at

AMElUCAH LEAGUE
Sigma Chi 5-1
Beta 4-1
Deke 4-1

Lambda Chi •__._.3-2
t.<>n~ 2-4
Oelt 0-4
!4JIJI 0-5

NATIONAL LEAGUE
A'IO 5-1
Phi Dell 4-1
Sigma Nu 4-1
Phi Psi 4-2
Phi Gam .. 2-4
SAE ..%-4
Delta Chi __._._. 1-4
OU 0-5

Psi, ATO nnd Si,nua Nu will
be in a three-way tie for sec·
and place '"'hind Phi DelL

Anything can happen!

Ut. too t b • II standines
throueh Wednesday, with the
senson dr.awing to a close, are:

/COLLEGE DAZE

T

OL3-9200

me
Gam~

i6
HGRB!

PIZJ~

WeJre With You

All The WaYJ

TIGERS!

The John Land to Mark
Rol£1ng passing combination
Tuesdoy carried Oeke pasl
Beta In Intramuml football
competition.

'I'bb upset throws the Na·
tiooal I..eolgue into a 3-way tie
tor tirst between Sigma Chi,
Deke and Beta. with the sen.·
son virtually over.

The American Le3gUe is
still up for grabs. with several
decwve games yet to ~

played. ATO, victors over
Phi Delt Tuesday. are making
a determined bid; they must
,",at Phi Psi Friday to grub
n share 01 that conference
crown.

Sigma Nu, meanwhile, bare
lY squeezed by Phi Gam with
a 19-18 mDr¥ln. and must ,",at
the potent Phi Delts to assure
post-season play.

It Phi Psi bealS A'IO and
PhI Dell beals Sigma Nu. Phi

GONDOLA HOOSIER FRIED CHICKEN

4 pieces S1.25 12 pieces $3.15

8 pieces S2.20 16 pieces $4.05

A3; for the Butler Bulldogs,
thls will be the flt'St time in
)'enn that DePauw will face
them without the leadership
ot Paul D, '"Tony" Hinkle.
New cooch Bill Sylvester wel,
corned 18 returning lettermen.
9 to the veteran-studded. d~

fensh'e uniL

His running attack and re.
ceiving eorps should '"' im
proved with the return of ends
Arnold Kirshchner and AI
Attawa,y.

They finUhed 2-3 respec
tively in receiving Last year
for Butler. In addition. co
leading scorer Last year. Mike
Caito returns to his p1:u:e
kicklng spol.

Top rusher frcm wt RD.

son, Randy Belden, comes
back to defend his scoring
tiUe shared with Caito.

Lack of a sensoned. quar·
terbaek could negnte these ad·
\-a.ntagM., tho u Ch. Record·
breaking Dick Reed graduated
and top contenders tor the
spot inc:1ude Tom Walsman
and Dave Toner, both of whom
bad limited experience last
year.

Freshman S t eve Clayton
may get a CI'ilck at it. in addi·
tion to another rookie. Dom
Andress.

Butler is 0-2 tor the 5e3.SOfl

and DePauw stands at 2-1 as
both c:1ubs begin ICC compe
tition. Although Butler lost
to Akron ond Ball State. both
are considered lo be small co14
lege powers.

The Tigers should have th~

ndvantage ot their winning
streWt nnd a. large homecom4
ing' crowd to cheer for a. vic·
""Y.

Soccer tops IU

in 4-3 triumph
The DePauw Soccer te;un

pulled on upset Wednesday
nttemoon as they out.la.sted
Big Ten power Indinna. 4-3.

Alter losing their previous
two starts. the Tigers were up
(Of' this Orne' and as Cooch
Charlie E rd man n put it,
--rhcre was good effort from
E::veryone."

At halftime, the score was
341 with DePauw bolding a
commanding 2 goal leod. p~
vided by Emanuel Roberts'
two first·quarter scores.

I.U. cume back to make
things interesting as the Ti·
,ers pulled out the 4-3 win.
Ken Ritz and Isaac Knnd.llki
played outst:mding games for
DePauw as the team's "sby·
ing power'" enabled them to
outla.st lU,

The team's next ga.me is
OcL 10 with Denison.

victory and now has a 3.3
yard average in 34 cnrri.es.

Lester Woocls is the leading
ground gainer tor the team
with 127 ylU'ds gained. Coach
1\'lont believes that the oUense
is about to Nget together" un·
der senior quarterb:&clt Roy
Pottenger, but the power
shown at Albion was missing
last pme.

The ground game was only
producing the cloud of dust
instead of the essentinl 3 or
4 yarils. The offensive line
hat been working hard all
week and there could be some
changes.

Mont's strong defensive un·
it will remain virtually intact
with Bob Schneller and Dean
Robb returning to the lineup.

Robb seemed to be in the
Ohio baclcfield ll1I last Satur
day and is only n sophomore.
Practice has also been con·
cent..r.1ting on timing mistakes
that cost key penalties la..st
week.

By MARK HUNGATE

Tho DePauw Sports wrUfl'

The DePauw Tigers will be
looking forward on Saturd~

to extending their winning
streak to three games as they
meet the BuUer Bulldogs in
an Old Gold Day classic:.

This will be the 51st re
newal of the series with But
ler owning 33 of the victories
white losing 14, 3 ended in
ties.

Last year, the Bulldogs de
feated the Tigers 34-23 at
Indianapolis.

DePauw for the first time in
4 games will be at nearly full
strength. Coach Mont said,
"-We had no mnjor injuries in
the P'lSt two games."

Dick Tewksbury, seeond in
offensive en-ins to Doug Mn.
pie 1:ut ye.... should retum to
starting action this Satunfay
at fullback. Maple scored the
only touchdO\lrm in last week"s

.Jim Podak. ..niot punter hom Fonst PulL Dllnob. is thl.s
WHk'. nger of the WHk. Pocl&k'...talented toe" was instzu.
mental in DePauw'. 7-0 Yidoty' OYet OhIo Wesleyan as h.
punted 10 time. for a 3U yard .....rage.

•
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Chapel speaker urges white consciousness

DROP BY AND SAY HELLO

Alamo Buildinq

ENJOY YOUR STAY,

ALUMNI!

CHICAGO

White snid sensitive white
students lack understanding ot
tht> black dimension. The
white must grapple with the
probJtm at wh3t it means to
b~ 26 black students on i1

campus at 2.000 whites.

"ANY ATTEMPT of whIte
people to establish relntion.
ships with blnck.s must be
mnde out at a commitment to
right and justice and not out
o( desire for blac.k approval,
(or Ihis in itself Is racism."
White expl3ined,

&Ike<! how a white student
could get to know the blacks
on the DePnuw campus, White
replied, "White students 1:a
ing to the A!~Americ:m

center Ioola no more fishy
than blnek students coming
to DePauw."

TOBOLT

"Explosions Of laughter!"
-T_MAC......

..AlAN lAY LERNER.......
m ClINf JEAN

MARVIN fAS1\YOOI) SEBERG ,..Ii...........

1WHf~WAGON ANDREPREVIN., .:mr_....~

"A Big Musical Hil
In The Winner's Corner!"

-'KIt!'a WIIllSTfN. N.y.......

CmCAGO - CmCAGO HEIGHTS

LAGRANGE PARK RIDGE

Buses October 14 & 15

to

Call: Bob McMahon - OL 3-3964

White prophesized that the
catalizing change which will
a""...ken the white milO will
come only through more via
!~nce.

"More significant change has
come in the last six yean
than in the last 60,'0 he ex.
pLained. ~ere b <1 direct
parallel b:tween this change
nnd black violence."

In response to the proposal
that this protest will further
aliennte the white from the
blnck. White replied. "1"his
mny happ!n. but I don't give
a damn it you like me or not.
Your institutions will respond
to me as n human....

"'The real danger, as 1 see
it," he continued," is incrensed
rrpresslon by the white soei.
("ty. It may become more
C:lscut."

The new white conscious
ness "understands itsel! and
understands its responsibility
to change the structure of
white rae ism," White ex
plained.

In concJusion. White sug
gested sL"< tasks for the Am
ericnn white. First. the white
man musl become a conscioU!
aJtent of chilllge.

SECOND. he must seek an
ethical reality and know
wh:n he ha.s to do. Third. the
white m,m must learn to iden
tify multiple forms and idens
of white l1Icism.

Fourth. the while society
must recognize what our so·
ciety could be if nu:,ism were
c-liminated. Fifth. it must ob-
s:'T\'e nppropriate tactics and
:lS5eSS its power (or change.

Finally. White ex-plained.
Ihe white man must experi.
ment 3nd test congruent life
~tyles.

Following his chapel re
marks. White later explained
th.. t white society is broken
into two groups: those who are
nat prep:lred to recognize the
l1Icist nnture of society and
those who recognize the ra
L.:al qU:llity but who are not
wiUing to make any signifi
cant changes.

The situation which exists
today. White continued. is
CnJ.stratin=: to both rotes. The
whit: b merely placating the
bl<Jck with minor changes.

ALUMNIBACK,

Racism. accordfng to White.
is n "whi~ sickness" or "a
white cancer", which in its
course will destroy the coun
Iry's potential.

The white suprem:lCY myth
was dam3ging to the black
)::syche. "We believed it too,"
he explained.

"1 grew up believing that
white skin was more desir
nble th3n black. When J was
in college. the black (raterni
tics had color tests. It you
were bl:lcker than a brown
paper bag. )'ou didn'l get in,
We were taught to be a.shamed
or our hlackness," said White.
rcm-:mbering his youth,

TODAY the new bl:lck con
"ciousness is nn attempt by
the blnck to ass("ss who he is,
While continued.

Although it may be fright
cning to the white spectator,
it is a welcome experience for
the blnck. "We are trying to
get our thing together." White
explained.

White men nnd women mwt
understand the need (or a new
white consciousness. No one
is born a racist. White said.
"Systcmntie racism is care.
Cully tnught."

Th.:: white man must chnnge
his 3uitude.s. White continued.
not only Cor the black man
but for himself. The white
man has also been dehumnn
ized in the institution of white
r.lcism.

Yolanda-s Boutique

WELCOME

ar MARY HILL
CUr Editor

"White America is II. racist
n:llion. We are not moving
toward two societies. We al
l"Cady are two societies - sep
3rate and unequal," said the
Rev. Woodie W. White at
Wednesday's chapel.

White is the executive sec
retary of the Commission on
R~Ugion II. n d Race of the
United lttelhodist Church.

The greatest difficulty be
ing the white mom. White
continued, is that all of his
tife he h35 been taught that
blacks are the problem. This
is an emphatic "cop-out," be
cause the sights are mo\'cd
(rom the problem (white Am
erica) 10 the result (bl:ack
America).

WHITE DEFINED VI hit e
racism as "the belief or idea
which claims that because OJ;

person haJ been born white.
he i.s inherently superior 10
one who was born black."

White said that American
racism h:ls three basic m::mi
fesutions. The first. attitudi·
nal racism. is the conscious
undcrstnnding that white i.s
nutomnticaHy sup e rio r to
black.

The second. bchnvioral rac
ism. is not consciously anti.
black. Many whites relate to
blacks (rom a position o( su.
):'eriorit)· which, White ex·
plainlod. is an "I.it" rel:l.lion
ship.

THE THrRD, institutional
racism. is the menns b)' which
!':Idsm is perpetuated. "You
Lon't have to behave like a
racist," White explained. "Am
erican institutions will still
trr-nt me like a nigcer."

"It is an experience in white
t:lcism in a resbut:lnt where
3 black m3n and a white man
<.Ire sitting together," White
said. '"The waiter will inv3r
l:1bly give the check to the
white man."

"It is an experience when
you automatically assume thnt
I w:mt to marry your sister.
And whnt about flesh·C'Olon.'<i
bandaidsY"

•

Monday-
Ladies Niqht

Tuesday-
Pizza Niqht

Wednesday
InlemaUonal Niqht

(Which Coun1ry Will It Be?)

Thwsday-
SpaqhelU Niqht

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.~
Each evening at 7:30 P.M.~

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

DINING HOURS: Colonial Room-ll a m.-lO p.m. Bar-9 a.m.-3 a.m.I

l
Moore's Colonial Room

-,.".,.....
RICHARD RABRISSE!!C~mBJsnmmllGGAB
'i'Dii M'QI,J.'F.aGO' ••S

_ IlIICIlm~

fUll rtJlJJ nmo.1UCIJ DISroI ~.IIIIWtrnUi uauKE!lll-mD.1MlI1m
1CiI1lIQ................m:.a:rIU-~.IIUMCDfJlmll~....:=;=--
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THE DEPAUW
ROY O. WEST

Interim pr~aolist
covers broad range

Roudebush speaks for positivism

niques for analyzin" samples
of air, water and soil to test
for pollution. The course will
be completed with independ
ent projects utilizing the tech·
nique5 learned in laboratory
work.

"l.ssues in human ecology'
will be taught by W. Preston
Adams. associate professor of
botany. Students in this
eourse will study a new book
by Dr. Paul EhrUch and his
wife. entitled Populatioa. R...
lowen and EnyUonmen.L Ehr
lich is author of the contfO.
vemal Population Bomb.

THE DISCUSSIONS will
renter on the issues of over
popubtion. food resources and
production, threats to the en
vironment and birth control

Edwin 1.. Minilr. head of
the department of classical
languages. hopes studenb will
gain insight into today's 1i!e
from reflections on the ancient
world through his cou.rse,
"life in the ancient environ
menL"

The students in this course
will rend, discuss and report
on various facets of ancient
life and thought. leisure and
work,. science. technology and
literature.

OTHER COURSES not relat
ing specifica.Uy to the winter
term theme offer students op.
portunities to s~ in
areas not included in the reg4
u1nr DePauw curriculum.

Frederick 1. Berg man n.
head or the English d~part

ment. and Fred N. Nelxwl. as
sistant professor of Engfuh.
are c~sponsoring "early Eng·
lish drama: listening, seeing.
doing,"

Student!l in this course will
"listen" to tapes of profession
III performers. '"see" and dis·
cuss works of early English
drama. and "do" (perfonn)
some pbys themselves.

"Science: men. methods and
goals" is being taught by John
A. Ricketts. professor of chem
istry. Ricketts said this course
will be concerned with "the
struclure of and controversy
within science, the philosophy
of science. and the conscience
and heritage of science and
the scientisL The student will
select his area of empha.ris."

THE TEACHING of the
menially retarded will be the
primary concern of "practi·
cum in special education,"
tought by Mildred J. Wills, u
sociate profes3or of education.

Elizabeth Christman. assist.
ant professor of EnC1ish and
formerly a member of a
publishing firm in New York.
is sponsoring a course in
"book publishing."

Students will discuss pro
C'edures involved in book pub
lising-then publish their own
manuscript and seU it on cam·
PlU.

Some of the projects listed
on the schedule released last
week for on·campus winter
term courses have tiUes
which could stand some fur
ther explanation.

Many of the projects rebte
to the winter term theme of
"Our Deteriorating Environ·
ment: Can Man Remain Hu·
man!"

"Experimental de t e rmina·
lions in the study of water.
air and ground pollution" is
one such course. Taught by
Associate Professor of Chem·
istry James Eo George. the
course- will primarily involve
bboratory work.

Students will practice tech·

ace of legislation which
would put what he terms in·
temational crime operations
OUt of business and would
"block the now of drugs to
pushers here in the United
State'';'..

ACCORDING TO the p=s
sec re t a ry for Roudebush.
"Rowdy has also been a lead.
er on the fioor of Cont:Tess
in promoting veteran legbla.
tion."

Roudebush. former Presi
dent of the Veter.:Lns of For·
eign Wars (VFW) has ihlfOo.
duced a number of other bills
which provide finom.cial aid
to \'eterans of various Amen·
can con!Ucts.

A more detailed reconl of
Roudebush's votinc record is
included in an additional story
on pale 6.

RICHARD ROUDEBUSH

Kerstetler said the Univer.
shy has received gifts 6lnd
grants during the year 1969·
jO to the sum of $3.108.-1:87.

DePauw's Design for a De
cade Fund has reached a val·
ue of $27.13-1:.921. leaving the
remainder of it!l $33·million
,~1 to be ral.sed by 1973.

CUrTent campus innovatiom
such as the Community Con.

lCo&>JlDuocl OD P_g_ 21

In a recent speech on Sept.
29. Roudebush urged Hoosiers
to "make a personal commit
ment to help eliminate the
threat of drugs for our chil
dren" thorugh what he rolls
a "citizen's crusade."

'"Taking pot. benzedrine.
speed and even heroin is nol
only a problem in the big ci
ties but it is becominc more
and more prevalent among
our young people all over In
diana as it is l1cross the rul

tion," Roud~bush sa.id.

·OUR GREATEST eUoru
must go into educating young
people about the dangerous
effects of drugs on th~ human
mind and their distorting ef.
fect on their peronality," he
continued.

In the same speech, Roude
bush pledged to tight for pau·

on its financial side too." Ker
stetter said.

The University president
s:lid he is opposed to the ideas
oC politicizing uni\·ersilies. as
this is n threat to their rote
.;l.S objective searchers after
knowledge and truth,

·"Otis constitutes a real
threat to the tax.exempt sta
Ius of institutions of higher
learning." he :ldded.

u.s. Rep_ Richard Roude-
bush. Republican candidate for
the U.s. Senate. who will
speak here Friday, recently
spoke to the Notre Dame Fac·
ulty on the topic "What's
Right With America."

"Every day and ever)' even·
jnr:: and every wcek we are
bombarded wit h a high.
pitched interpretation of what
is. wrong. It is like taking a
picture oC a rose and showin.:
only Ihe thorns," said Roude
blUh.

HE CONTINUED by lUting
some ot :he examples of what
he considered to be the pro.
Gress that this "great coun·
try" has made in the past 50
years.

"In 1920. the population of
Ihis country W3S 106 million
-halt what it is today; life
expectancy in the United
States .....as 5-1 years; no,",,' it is
more thm 70; and in 1920 six
perrent of our population was
illiterate. Today illiteracy has
almost disappeared."

lHIS IS A great country.
and I am proud to be an
American," Roudebush said.
"\\'e still have problems to
soh-c. and we can solve them
if ":e give our President a
chance:'

Inside•.•
ll:uUu,: nnC'C1s C"OnvOC':.t1on

appear::u)('1r ._. .~.paalr:

I'ruln.or UiJUOn tells it like
It was ._••••••••••••__ paalr ..

Slud~nt ~uc::.lion policy
C'Ufllnlitl« c:ontinuors dis-.
cuuion 01 andualion no-
qulrenlent rdonn •• _.paat! S

:. look at Conllr~rnan Rou·
d~bw>h. and hll yoUnaI"rcord ••_._.__.__ PlIalr 6

DUlin. drops Ti,en In honw-
('unnnc lI:amlr I ..·• _•••_paae;

Ohl Cold Da)' pldorLaI __ .paalr'
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Education requires more finances
William E. Kerstetter, pre

side.nt of the University. said
in his 3.nnual report to the
Board of Trustees that con
trol oC irJJation and an in
crease in state and Cederoll
scholarships and loans are
needed to strengthen the fi
nancial posture of hrgher edu
caiton.

At the meeting oC the trus
tees held on OcL 2. eight re
elccled trustees were in
ducted.

They were George R. D3vU:.
superintendent of the Peru
Und.) Community S c h 001 s;
:.tD. Guild, business executive
or Fairland, Ind.: Joseph W.
Barr, presidenr.. American Se
curity and Trust Co.. Wash
ington. D.C., and Dr. Jed W.
PearsM Jo.. Washington. D.C.
physician.

ALSO INDUCTED we r e
William P. Cooling. president.
Indiana Insurance Company,
Indianapolis: Fred L. O'Hair.
Greencastl~ bank~r. Thomas
fI. Sams. president. Waldemar
Industries. InC'.. India.n.3polis;
and £. T. Weiler. Lafayette.
professor of management and
economics Olt Purdue.

Kerstetter told the trustees
that the economic slo,",,'Up. in·
nation. and the public's disH.
lusionment caused by campus
unrest ha\'c placed fin:mdal
slress on publi.: and private
M:hools..

Kerste-ner caUed for re
caining publiC' confidence :n
higher i:ducation Olnd gid ht!
slrongly supported the crea·
tion of a national education
l1ssocil1tion ··to champion the
idcn. the cause. of privl1te in·
dependent liberOll arts insti.
tutions".

"WHEN HIGHER education
is beinl; altacked on e\'el')'
other side. surely it is im
pof"bnt IhOlt it not be altncked

L

•
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* HIgh QualIty
* 9 Colors
* Perfect Fit

by 51. Matthew. The com
plete c:ast was composed of
non-professional actors.

UB Senior Board will meet
on Wednesday. Oct. 7 at 7
p.m. in room 212 of the UB.
Campus Board will also meet
at 7 p.rn. in the UB in room
207.

U.s. Rep. Ric:hard Roude
bush, RepubliclUl candidate
for U.s. Senator, will speak
in Convoc:ution at 11 Lrn. Fri
day, Oct. 9.

CommUnity Concerns Com
mittee ecce) will meet at ..
p.rn. in room 212 In the UB
on Friday.

II ARTilY?

SELECTION

. . . On your way to

class drop in at the DPU

Book Store anCJ I 0 0 k

over our wide seledion

of art materials . . .

paints, pap e r s, well,
you name it, we've got
it at ...

LARGE

BELL
BOTTOM

J EA N g
$6.00

FEELING

Br ICAIIEN E1CHERT
Staff EdIfor

The ADoc:iation ot Women
Students (AWS) Sena~ will
meet at 4 p.rn.. tomOITOW in
room 208 in the Union BulId·
ing (UB).

A rum. "The Goapel acrord·
inl: to SL Matthew," will be
shown tomorrow night at 8:4.5.
The (lim will rep1a<:e the reg
ular c:hapel 3en'ice.

Produeed and directed hy
Italian director Pier Paolo
Pa3Olin, the film has been ac·
claimed by many movie cri
tics as one of the best .por
trayals of the life of Jesus as
reJated in the Eoapel written

I,

people (the Senatorial eandi·
dates)."

Don Bardon of Terre Haute,
Seventh District c:oonIinator at
Volunteers lor Hartke. said
his oUiee is trying to resched·
ute Hartke's speech, "but Irs
becoming a very d.itfic:ult
thing.

"He wants to come-no
doubt about it," Bardon said.

H.artke s p 0 k e brie!l,y in
Greencastle Sept. 30 as part
at his "wa1k through. 1ndIana."

at

Spaghetti -served with
Salad, Texas Toast

GEORGE'S PIZZA

Every Wednesday

Spagfuetti

S~ecial

$1.25

WORK OPPORTUNITY Part time student salesman
wanled 10 handle fralernily and sorority accounts of a
janitorial supply Co. Call or Write: Campus Cooper
ative Supply Co., 215 Wood St., No. 22, Greencastle,
Ind. Phone OL 3-3632 Legal wheels!

ZI rtk Is n ,n This Week ...

~~.~v~~:ceA=cia~~:a::: ~!:~~=~c~Film scheduled for chapel
Ind.) will not appear at con· tory James F. Findlay. Put· wires ever si.n.ce I fOWld out
vocation Oct. 18. the date he nam County C'OOf'dinator of the date was cunceled.·· Shu
was origin.aUy s::heduled to Volunteers for Ha.rtke, admlt- maker said. "We"ve submitted
speak at DePauw. ted to making the call to the four or five evenin& dates"

Professor at English Arthur Hartke otli~. and woo can', get lll\Y answer."
W. Shumaker, director of COIl- Findlay said he merely sug· Shumaker said he dixussed
vocations, explained that gested that Hartke try to find the situation with Dean of the
another faculty member had another time, not that he can- University Robert lL Farber
COllled Ute H.artke office and eel his DePauw appearance al· and Exea.ative Vice President
suggested tthe Se.na.ter find together. of the University Norman J.
anoUler~ date, since & yet, Hartke has not been Knights. "They finally agreed
Oct. 18 is tall recess and many scheduled tor another speak. it was time I stopped calling."
students may be aU campus. inC engagement. while his op- Shtunnker said.

Shumaker said he originally ponent, U.s. Rep.!UchanI "The Hartke people know
tried to get Ha.r1.ke on another Roudebush CR-lnd.) is sched· we want him bere. Now it's
date, but Oct. 18 was the only uled to speak. at co.nvocatioo up to them."
time aval1able. Friday. Shumaker said he regrets

the Hartke c:anc:ellation. "I
don't think the University
should get into the position

being rnecessa.ry to preserve of 'PODSOrinc either of these
freedom of political parties,
after both the AlP and The
Peace and Freedom Parties
were denied spots on the NG
vember ballot.

WORE's 'dimension' program
is a regular feoture hosted by
students Cindy Wlbon and
Tom Root.

The show is a talk show
during wbieh the hosts delve
into the guest's a.rea 01 in
terest by asJring a series of
questioos.

--KersteHer

WGRE to feature Campbell
Findlay C. Campbell, pro

lessor ol American literuture
at Wabash College. will be
the leatured gum of WGRE's
""Dimension" pro~ tomor
row at 8 p.m.

Accompanying Camphell will
be a representative of the
American Izidependent Party,
which recently formed a c0

alition with the Peace and
Freedom Party.

The cooJition hrought to
gether a party or many avowed
White racists tmd a party
which '4"aS formed by the
Black Panthen.

Representatives of the coa~

litian explained the move as.

ST.\~\:£:-." OF OWSEaSIII1"

TilE DEPAUW. pu'lhIled '.ke
weekl1 durla;: Lb. scb_1 Illar.
OreeaeuUtt. lad. LocaUo..'
publhtrott,.: I'ubUeaUoas UaUdl..,
tJel'auw UIl1Yerslt,.. hbl.b.ber:
UG,J,rd 01 CoaUol .1 StUde.' P1IbU.
ealluas,. DePauw Ull1yerslt,.. Oree_
casUe. I.d. Editor:""'''' G&IUI;
\b..Iu.a:1DC editor: MdlDcla UtUe
ton. Owaed b1 tbe Uo.ard 01
C9lrol of SludeDI. P1abUcaU.aa.
Dd':l.". UalYe,.II.1, OneDcuUc,
'llIdu,aa. CIrCUU,UOD: n... Da...
or IIII.&,: October I. un.

cems Committee. the new -l
1-4 calendar and Wmter
Term~ reviewm. Tuition
and lees for 1971-72 came un- •
der dixussion. According to
Boa:d of Trustees President J.
Kurt Mahrdt., no specific fig
ure has yet been determined.

However. the Board did
au:horize the E:xKUtive Com
mittee of the University to
raise tuition by a maximum ol
$280 tor the school year it th~

committee feels it is neces
smy.

THE $280 figure is the max
imum which tuition may be
raised. nus does not mean
:-hat it will be inc::reosed by
this amount. The final tui
lion figure for next yeOU' will
he nnnounc:ed at a later date.

•

I

L
WAl'."Tr.IJ: Anyone with some
ability and muc:b cntbwJ..um. to
pi.,. c:h&mbc!r muale. We need &lU'
01 the followtnc. daaa1ca1 .wtar.
0101.... violin. cello. ba.rpQcord. Call
Dr. SHvcr. EzL 471

06 oee eOElce:6:e: e

WATCH FOR COMING
STEAK SPECIAL NIGHT

AT GEORGrS

Ii The DePauw Book Store



the HMS

Discussion groups 'turn me on'!

-

J.U Wright
A4..rtWDg~.
The DePauw

To the editor:

Concemine the FidJer·Dep
pert letter to the editor, The
DeP.u.... Sepl ~:

Even though we are (by our
exchange 01 !etten) 1ivinJ:
further C'OVe:I'aI'e to the Free
Lite Churd1., I beliewo it ne-.
cessary to .set a few things
straJ&ht.

I) 1 am In syMpal!l,y with
}-our di.strust of the adveftise..
men! and question (as does
the majority 01 our staff at
Th. DePauw) Its validity and
sincerity.

2) A«ePline the fact tbat
DePauw (a church-supported
sd1ool) was not founded 00
the principles implied in ~e

ad, we must be aware of the
fact that Dt'Pauw's Christian
principles do dictate a toler
ance of not only other's be
liefs but abo other's into1er·
once,

3) The ad wu paid for and
that's sufficient reason to print
what I thought would ~ im
mediately ..... lhroulh by the
aware- ltudent. .

printinc this letter and livlnll
students on your campus the
chance to participate.

Bob BaUer. Ha.rrud UDin!
lily. Co-cha!nDaa. PEACE
VOTES

:r.U Laaer.~
UDi..nIty. eo-eholniiiii.
PEACE VOTES

~orum

PAGE 3

paoOUCTION ..d
CIXCUI,.,\TIOS

Production mana.er JIUMl
Eq:eldlnler

Circutation mana.u _ KathY Scoll.
01. 3--4138

Prod~Uon ltall _ ConnJe )lara.
5arab Jb'ria. Ralph

Ruthenbltrz
C1rt:ul:aUon Itatt ••• St'ott DIu.)'.

Ann Celt.)'

and they could get out. (Au
thor's note: Could they mo~

into your neighborhood, sweet.
hea.rt!) My ancseton: were
Irish and they did. [think
there's a lot of troth about
them bolne Ja<y,"

THESE ARE THE kind 01
people that you want to bent
aeainst the wnll until they
understo.nd. Or maybe in the
case o! the last one, put her
in the body of a 41-year-old,
260-pouneJ black woman who
lives in the Philadelphia ghe-t.
to lind then let her tell you
how anyone C'an get out. They
OIre letting DePnuw degrees
the s:tme ...s you o.nd L

And it you don't belie\'e they
OIre out there, listen for a
while.

The -DePauw

Reader
To th. editor:

We have~ed a nallon
wide oreanization call e d
PEACE VOTES. The purpose
at the orcanization is to raise
money on CI1mpuses for ten
Serultorial candidates who fa~

vor a peae:e.oriented foreirn
policy: Hart in Michigan. Bur
dick in North Dak.ota. Hanke
10 Indiana. Hoft in Vermont,
Duffey in Connecticut. Met·
zenbaum in Ohio. Tunney in
Calilornia. Moss In Utah. Ste
venson in Illinois, and Wil.
Iiams in New Jersey.

PEACE VOTES has been
successful in reaching a num
ber of campuses. but so far
we have no representation on
}'our campus.

These pe...ce c:andidates are
badly in need of funds. Nixon
and A:new are raisin& mil
lions 01 dollan to buy ",lura·
tion television and Madison
Avenue campai&nS for their
war-oriented candidates.

We must act quic:1d,y to
counter this flood of COMerV

ative dollars. Nixon is buy
ing war votes; we must buy
pe~ votM.

Students who would like to
help these candidates by dis
tributing material and canVllS

sine on your campus should
write us today.

SS or less from a fnu:tion of
the 1.2 million students in
America can help elect Peace
Senators. Contributions abould
~ made payable to PEACE
VOTES, P.O, Box 2700, Wash·
ineton. D.C.. 20013.

We would apprecii:lte your

COlrs, but 1 think: they're sate
now and my dad says it
would cost the co.r c:ompnnies
a lot of ('ash to do it. and
that wouldn't be good for the
economy."

-wELL.. MY name's SUI
and I read Aalmal Farm
which is supposed to be about
communism, but it's not 'cause
it's really about Utese animals
and ilU the problems they have
'cause they take over the fann,
and it ends really atrange. AU
the pigs magically become
men."

"Well. my name's Phyllu
and I reo.d this stupid book
called Soul on te. which is aU
the rantings and ravings of
this guy who's in prison for
raping a .....hite woman. He's
colored.
"An~y, all he does is get

mad lit .....hite pt'ople and blame
everything on us and talks
about how he joined some
other stupid religion. He's
really messed up. I mNn.
they don't hOl\'e 10 Jive in thE!
slums. Just 01 IitlIe hard work

•••

THE DEPAUW

\Vandering through experi.
ence, under the pressure of a
genernl and reo1 desire to
know, thought becomes eclec
tic, detached and often non·
productive. It t3.kes excep
tional ability to create.

Keats calls this phenom~

non. as seen in Shakespeare,
his "neeative capability" to
Ii\'e and create in "uncertain.
ty O1nd doubt" without. need·
ing to h01ve the one "fact or
reason" behind things.. Here.
to be productive and not lost,
the desire to know must take
the place of a specific princi
pJe as the drivine factor.

So the original problem of
!indine iln "answer" becomes
laced with other decisions o.nd
questions of belief. The ex
istential choice is pee.empted
by attitudinal Qualilications
that must themselves be de-.
eided upon.

WE FEEL THAT we must
have an approach to life to
understand experience, which
would enable us to choe»e an
"answer" that is consistent
with our thought methods.

But to do this, we hnve to
find the ilUitude toward 'ex
perience that would allow our
approach as well to refiect our
menUI nature. And the pro~

lern gets tougher and tougher.

By DAVE CHAMBERS
Discussion eroups are prob

ably overall a good thing, but
the amount ot space one en
counters can be staggering. A
fictionalized account:

"Hi, my name's John and
I'm your discussion group
leader. I am discussion group
leader bec... LUe I'm really con
cerned. Why don't we jLUt
st3.rt with everyone telling
ilbout the book they read for
this week! You've aU read
the book. haven't you! Oh,
you ha\'en't. Well, how about
it eOich one who read theirs.
s:ly something."

"Well, my n:lme's Suzie Q
and I'm a Beta Epsilon Delta
and I reOid Brn. N•• World.
It was about the tuture and
stuff and wasn't very deep or
anything."

"Well, my nOlme's Tom and
[ re3d P3rt of this book about
American indLUtry. 1 quit
reading 'cause it was re... l bor·
ing and the guy kept putting
down American business. Like
he said we should hnve. saler

Opinion

use of understanding: and ex·
pression. Some of the gre.. t
est thinkers of history have
had a singular idea or meta·
phor which they have fol·
lowed into all its ramifications
and complexities. This depth
is only possible if there b: one
belief strong enough on which
to base it.

HEGEL. PROUST and Niet·
lche were able to cover tre·
mendous ground, pro\'iding: in·
valuable correliltions ilnd com·
p.. risons across the grain o(
hum a n thought. However,
like the politician conducting
his o":n po1J, their methods
o( ilnalysis are often preju
diced to give leild to the Pilt.
terns ilnd melilphors in in·
vcstigiltion; in essence, beg·
ging: the question.'

The second category allows
lreedom from investigational
prl'judice. Rebtionships and
systems are recognized only
ilS they occur, and not forced
bey 0 n d inconsutences that
would logically defeat them.

THE M 0 S T conspicuous
fault o( this approach is its
seemingly unon;:ilnized basis,
without any regulating prin
ciple or formula to pro\'ide
direction.

As we rush to order our lives

Comment and
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1970

hadith

By JIM BRAY
We n r e circumstantially

pushed to find an "answer" to
lite. some system, some "bag,"
some sbnt, some haven from
the rush of time. from the
string of e,,'enls thnt our mind
tells us must be ordered to
be understood.

There is no choice but to
choose. if we accept the ex·
istential dilemma, but there
are attitudinal directins with
in the rea I m of possible
choices. They ean at least
help u.s decide with some ra
tionality and some consisten
cy with our own thought pat
terns.

TWO CLASSICAL categor
ies divide responses 10 the
choice imperative at a vel')'
basic level You can look (or
one unive~l organizing prin
ciple that acts as 01 piety
through which experience is
filtered ,md made comprehen
sible. or you C' a n pursue
thought at m,:my levels. trying
to undrestand each experience
of itself ;md only temporarily
having connective patterns ex·
tending beyond one or t....o ex·
perienc:es;

The first alternative has the
ndv::muges of security and

->
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Hixson tells it like it was
lrom Verdi', opera "Don C3r·
los" and the aria CMentre ti
lasc:io) by Mozart.

White, an iWistant. profes·
sor ol voice in DePauw',
School ol Music, worked as
an opera sin&:er lor two ye3l"5
at the Stuttgurt State Opera
in Gennany. He has sung
with the AUanta Operu, Chau·
lagllll Opera, the SL Louis
Opera The"'lre, and the Bir.
mingham Civic Opera.

§~0m~~ilef
Jewelers

The DoWDtOWD Part 01 /be Campus

BOOKS PLUS

TUESDAY, ocroBER 8. 1970

Symphony orchestra plans

Wednesday night concert

HALLMARK EDITIONS - CANDLES
GENSE STAINLESS STEEL - BANKS

HALLMARK ZODIAC BOOKS

MUGS - and many, many more

new and original ideas

13 South Indiana

for

Check BOOKS PLUS First

The DePauw 3}'mphon,y ot
ehestr3, under the direction of
proressor or Violin Hennan
Berg, will give a CODC"e:rt Wed·
nesday at 8:15 p.m. in Me.
hany Hall.

The 70·member student or·
chestra will per r0 r m rour
works.

Edward White, boss bari.
tone, will be cuest a.rtist in
the recitative (Ella Giammai
m'amo) and aria (Donniro SOU

al

WIDE WATCHBANDS
$2 up

Do You Have
It (jift Problem?

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

THE DEPAUW

UGH!

Lon&: a pioneer in education,
DePauw "'-as one of the rust
instibJtions in the Midwest to
adopt. the elective sYStem, and
the honor system was i.n.iti·
ated at DePauw in 1880, Hix.
son sold.

Coccluding, H ix, 0 n said
"DePauw has come a l.on.e'
way since its beginnings. Es
sentially. DePauw is not the
squeoky boards or old eeiIlngs.

"IT IS NOW. as long ago, a
place where people 1ecun not
to jump to conclusions, where
the theme is ronstrucUoo. and
not destroction, where the in
dividual perspective is valued
- a place rorever looking ll>
ward the tutu.re.

"DePauw means a quality in
thought. word, and deed,
which will never leave you.

"FInally, In the words of
Daniel Webster, 'U is a small
school, but there are those
who love it:"

SEE OUR
COLLECTION

OF
GENUINE

HAND-LACED
MOCASSINS

.."'IJ;.'Htfl~' FOR
MEN & WOMEN

~--

Moore's Shoes
Since 1919

WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

MADE BY THE MINNETONKA
TRIBE OF MINNESOTA

3 school ol theology. a school
or medicine. a school or law,
and school ol music.

"But times were hard," Hix.
son went on, and "one by me.
the scale became less ambi·
tious."

Hixson said t. hat every·
where at DePauw we are con·
sl:mUy reminded of the fourth
dimension or time. "DePauw
has survived five wars. fi~

financial pani... the ruiIro3d
boom and the sorlie boom." he
sold.

He humorously pointed to
the pat<h on the eeiling of
Mehany H.lI, where In 1885,
"Billy Hill almost fell through
to oblivion" as another re-
mlnder 01 this fourth dimen
sion.

For years. Hixson said,
"people have looked to De
Pauw with expectation. We
have prepared more than our
share or leaders."
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The traditions of DePauw
eaIne alive at Friday's convo
cation as Jerome C.~
professor emeritus of English.
reviewed 133 years of DePauw
history.

Hixson, who came to De
Pauw in 1924, explained that
it is the. friends and know·
ledge that students have
gained here that have given
DePauw its fourth dimension.

"Old grads come bock and
wander around." Hixson said,
"but they have only """'" baclt
to a place and not to a time."

IT IS THIS dimension of
time, Hixson commented. that
has come to make the college
which is well garnished ...nth
ivy wiser than the new ones.

"DePauw is an old school."
Hixson explai.ned. ~e war
whoops of the I.ndians had
scnn:-eJy died away when it
was begun. In the minds of
the early senlers. education
wns next to religion in import.
ance."

DePauw began its lite as
Indiana Asbury, named for
one of the first Methodist
bishops. "The <burch did
start this institution." Hixson
commented. "and for tb.is we
do not apologize."

INDIANA ASBURY. found·
ed in 1837, became DePauw
University in IBM. honoring
Washington c. DePauw, a
wealthy donor.

Hixson explained that De
Pauw W3S origi.nnlly planned
as an e.bbornte institution with

Morrison plans
interim musical

Br MARY HILL
cur EdItor

Senior Bill Morrison is pro
ducing a musical for an in·
terim project.

The musical. entitled "Dump
Me Around in Sugar," con
cerns coUege days in the per
iod just before the end or the
~-rah" era (around the
1950's).

Sponsored by James F. EJ·
rod. associate proressor or
speech, the production wilJ be
student-directed and produced.
Morrison. an English literabJre
major, is the producer, and
Shaun Riggin!, D senior speech
major, is director.

Diana Frie and LuAnn Mc
Alister will handle the chore
ogr.lphy, with Cynthia. Blough
~ choral d.irector. Mark Long
will be musical director.

There are 15 name parts and
five to six. principals. Interim.
credit will be given to those
with major responsibilities" on
and of[ stage. .

Tryouts will be held ThUl"5
day, Oct. 8, at 7 p.rn. and
Swwby, Oct. II, at. 1 p.m. in
Spo«b Hall.I

L
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Student committee studies educational reform

'Ordination mill' fraud
in Free Life Church

IleflllDlUUl, c:hafrman of the
Ed Policy Committee and head
of the English departmen~and
meets once- or twlre- a week.

MEMBERS OF lhi> commit
tee are fresluiien D~Doud.
W;oyno Farris, and Kal!>y WIn
ters: sophomores Debbie BuNt.
Sharon Earle, and LIndsay
Patterson; juniors Lynn For
rester, Tom Maracos. Olris
Porterfield. and Rod Wilson;
and seniors Casey. Bill Hyde.
and Norm NiChols.

inch 01 you.
Once you try it. we think

you'UIoYe it Thars why we're
making you this sPeCial "'two
months free" otfer.

So go ahead. Use the coupan
and gel mare than two months'
suPply free.

o Super

Playtex tampon was alwayS
more absorbent Actually 45%
more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular
tampon because 01 the unierJe
way irs made. Actually adjusts
to you. Flowers out. flutfs out,
protects every inside

cationaJ Pot 1e y Committee.
whim is studying the same
proposal, Cas.y s:Ud.

"WE WAlIT to listen to all
opinioru." he said. ""and. poa;
sibly rannulate a different
proposal from the best of lh....
opinions."

He has arranged for tonight
a di.scussion between four or
live professors having vazyinl'
Ideas on this subjecL

The committee was oril'inaJ
Iy set up by Frederick L.

C ReiuJar

N..".... (;;;.;;;;:;;;-__-:----::==.
ltIuw ..wot.I

Addtee..s ....:=

r----------l------------------,
Here's soc: for my more than two months' supply of Pl.lytex tampons. I
St'nd in a plain brewn wrapper, please. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

City Sute Zip I

Mail coucon tQ: International Playlex CorpOration, Depl sao, P.O. I
Box 2205, Wilmington, Delaware 19899. Offer expires January 31, I
1971. Please allow fOtJ( weeks fO( delivery.

L J

.~......,.. ..", ...... , ... 1 -""-

There's no other tampan like
Playte.. Outside, solt and silky,
not cardboardy.lnside, so extra
absorbent, it even protects on
your first day. That's why we
call it the first-day lampon..

In every lab test against the
old cardboard)' kind, the

He said he feels there should
be a greater effort made to
inter-relate all disciplines than
is made in either the present
method or the new proposaL

This new proposal. he ex
plained, "is simply a starting
board. It is not a ready·made
conclusion that this commit
tee is supposed to reach."

The committee is a.n auto
nomous one requiring no di
rection from the faculty Edu-

We'll send you the $1.79 size of Pla)'tex.
first·day'· tampons for anI)' SOC.

You get more than two months'suppl)' free.

Cas~y said. expressed at the
commiUee's meeting Fric1ay,
Oct. 2. At this time. commit·
lee memben discussed the re
sults of meetings e3.C'h of them
had during the week with var·
ious department chairmen and
other professors.

"'THE ONLY asped of this
proposal that is a real change,"
Casey said. 'is that it allows
students to eliminate one out
of six course troUpmcs.'·

WOtherwise. the courses have
simply been regrouped," he
continued.

men were using the ordina
tion to avoid the dr:J,fL

These claims are alSo stated
in the advertisement.. which
offers exemption trom prop.
erty and other taxes, reduced
r:J,te:s on transportation, the
aters, stores. hotels. and draft
exemption.

-A CHECK with the ap
propriate authorities has shown
th3t none of these claims are
true," states the Unitarian
World.

Advrniw to bu.)'••11. "At.
Ifroov~. or do ,.our o.n thine
.... TlrIlo Dd·~u.. Call Jeff
Wrilfhl. Adv. "tan. OL 3.3130

CAM to hold
Od retreat

Christian Action Movement
(CAM) is planning a retreat
for this weekend, Oct. 9-11.
at Battle Ground, Indi:rna,
north or L:!.tayette.

Students will be leaving for
the Methodist retreat area 3t
6:30 p.rn. Friday and will re
turn at 3 p.m. Sunday. Trans·
portation via private autos and
the CAM bus will be provided.

Open to all students. 'he re·
treat carries a ~ charge for
food and lodging.

Students can sign up for the
retreat from 1-01 p.m. through
Thursday in the CAM build
ing and c:rn pay the $I to
Mrs. Robert S. &<1e., CAM
secretary, when they sign up
or when they le3ve Friday.

At'tording to Sally Martin,
CAM member, no special to
pics are planned for the dis
cussions. .....hich will be "all
open-end:' The theme. "Com·
mon Ground," stresses th3t the
retreat is to be a "commun
iyt of people,'· Martin ex
plained.

The camping area has all
modem facilities. and students
are asked to bring "only them
selves and their bedding," she
added.

Is the CUrTef1t proposal tor
reform of the graduation re.
quirements a real change?

This is the question now be
ing asked by members of the
student ad hoc rommiuee set
up to study this propos:l1.

Senior Jay Casey, chairman
of this committee. said he feels
that preliminary di..scussions
with faculty have indicated
1hat it "is not a real change
from the pre sen t require
ments."

This was the ceneral fffiinC

A number of advertise
ments for the Free Life Churth
have appeared in recent weeks
in The DePauw. (See Reader
FONm, p. 3).

Promising ordination as a
minister in the church, and a
Doctor of Divinity Degree for
$20, the Free Life Church has
been the subject of recent in·
vestigations.

Parents of two DePauw stu
dents found the wordin&: of
the advertisement familiar, and
in a letter to The DePauw.
referred to an article which
appeared in the Unitarian Um.
nrsallst Wotld entitled ""Or
dination-For A Fee".

THE UnCLE concerns the
Universal IJf~ Church (ULe),
an Arizona-based "instant or
din3.tion mill" w h i c h was
closed by the Arizona attorney
gener31 and was earlier
ejected from C:llifomia. It
appears as though the church,
nO\lo' the Free Life O1urc:h,
has fOOnd greener pastures in
Florida.

The mastennind of the op
eration is Kirby Hensley, a
57-year-old ill i t e ra t e who
ela.ims to have "ordained"
250,000 persons and one dog
into his church.

An'Ell FOUR minutes of
P3per-work and a "free will
octerine," anyone can be or
dilined. For an additional
$20, a "doctor of divinity" de
gree is conl~~ on aU com
ers.

Ac:eording to tho Unitarian
Uai...-rsalist World. an Ari
zona. ~rter went to the ULe
-headquarters, three rooms in
a rundown old home, and for
$23 WOlS promptly ord3ined
and conletl"Cd a doctor of di
vinity degree.

She was told by John Eber
hart, :usistant to Hensley,
that she could gd halt-f3.l'e' on
some airlines. "One couple 1
know used it to go to Vegas
C\'ery weekend:' he told her.

He also said some young

l
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1mi. west of Belle Union-526-2331
On Wednesday and Saturday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. II

:....- --:":"'" ~II.

McCam Textiles & ItSSOCll

IF

CAN

FROM

YOU

CHARGE IT AT.

ALAMO BUILDING

Curtains

Books, dates, and

whatever go better

with a

P.IZZA

Call Mom or Virginia
at

OL 3-3711

Jewelry - Clothing - Gifts

. . . of all kinds

NOW

AND STUDENTS RECEIVE A

10 PERCENT DISCOUNT

ON ALL ITEMS EXCEPT COSMETICS

Yolanda'S Boutique

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

Rugs
(27"x48", 3'x5', 4'x6')

many colors, all 1st quality.
In

-
Drapes -

(Sheers, Pleated and Panels)

ROUDEBUSH voted "Y....
in 1968 to the President's re
quest for another $6-blllion fur
the war in Vietnam tor the
tisca1 year 1967.a8.

In October of 1969, he voted
~eS' to a motion to adjourn
the House and tenninate- de
bate on the war after only two
of the scheduled 20 speakers
had been heard.

Dec. 2, 1969, Roud.bush
voted "yeS" to Adopt the res0

lution "'TowllJ'd Peace with
Justice in Vietnam.'· which
endorsed the Nixon policy in
d.aling with Vietnam.

CONCERNING domestic is
sues., Roudebush's voting ree·
ord points to his anti·social
istic leanints. On Aug. 9.
1966. he voted to recommit
the Civil Rr&hls Act of 1966 to
committee to delete the Cair
hou.si.n.g provisions.

~debu.sh also voted no to
tlie HR 11000, which would
have authorized $-IO-million
for health programs aimed to
end deaths caused by rot bltes
in urban areas.

To an amendment providing
an open-ended appropriations
authorization for the flSCa!
1969-72 food stamp program.
Roudebush voted "'no."

IN MA'l"I'ERS reJating to
pollution of the environment:
Roudebush voted to end de
bate on an act aimed at end
ing water pollution motion;
and voted "no" to the Clean
Air Act. which concerned con
trol or poUution by industrial
plants.

Roudebush is seeking to un
seat Vance Hartke .....ho many
Republicans claim is "'soft on
left-wing extremists", and "not
representative of the people of
this state"

Senate hopeful

to speak Friday

which he feels result in a loss
of fi'eedom.

Roudebush has been cited
by FBI Director J. Ed_ Hoo
ver for his anti-<Ommunist
work and has fought against
appeasement. ret rea to and.
trade with Communist coun
tries.

HE IS A member o( TRAIN,
an ofbhoot of lh.e John Birch
Sociely, which stands for dis
continuation of trade with
Communist countries. and tor
complete mlUtary vic:l"'Y in
the war in Southeast Asia.

Roudebush. who is now
serving his fifth term in the
House ot Representatives,. is a
members of the Howe Com
mittee on Science and Astr0
nautics and the House Inter·
nal Seeurity Committee.

Roudebush's stand on Viet
nam ·has been explained by
his voting record in Congress
over the Past few yean.

In 1967, RoudebU5h voted
"No" in an effort to put Con·
gress on record as opposing
the use of Vietnam alPple
mental funds for' the f1SCa1
year 1967 to carry out military
oper.ltions in or over North
Vietnnm..

The Coalition, in a fourth
resolution. un:ed positive stePJ:
in relationship to the National
WeUare Rights Organization.
including contact with NWRO
on loc:a1 and national level

THE SIXTH resolution, a
motion on Call actions, su~

ports efforts already under
way 10 make the period of
OcL 15, 1970. to Nov. 15. 1970.
one ot intensive mass actions
on. war, rucism, weUare rights.
and repression. The period is
to end up in 3. demonstrati?n
o:.t the United Nations.

Demonstr.ltlons planned tor
this fall "'ill protest the visit
oC Ngun Van Ky, South Viet.
namesc Premier, and give sup-.
port to Black Panthers on triul
in Chicag~ and back the Wel
fare Righlt Orgn:ti.z.ation.

Those sympathetic: with this
coolition may help in three
ways:

(I) Formally affiliate
(2) Send names and address·

es ot groups that may join
(3) Send as Jarge a ronbibu•

tion as possible.

All cOrTeSPOOdenC'e can be
.sent to:

Midwest Region
National Co3lition Against

War. Ibcism, ond Repre3
aioo

3i3 So. Dearbom
Room 1416
Chicago. IUinoi.s 60604

By MARV HALL
News EditOl'

Roudebush:

Coalition group forms
A National Coalition Against

War', Racism and Repression
'lA"3S Conned over the' summer
to ac:h.ieve coonlination among
those working COr' indhidual
i5sues.

U.s. Rep. Richard 1. Roude
bush, RepubUcan candidatefor
U.s. Senate from Indiana. who
.seeks to unseat Democrutic
inCUJn!x!nt Senat 0 r Vance
Hartke. will address the com
'munity at Frid3Y's convoca
tion.

Roudebush is regarded by
his fellow c:ongressme1 as a
supporter of the free enter
prise system. economy in J:ov
emment and limited constitu
tional government.

ROUDEBUSH has been cited
by numerous groups. including
the Americans tor Constitu
tional Action. Civil Atfairs
A3s0ciatioo, Committee To Re.
store American 1ndepend~ce

Now (TRAIN) foe- his consUt
ent stands tor l.es3 foreign aid.
reduction of the federal debt
and ending deficit spending
and "the trend to socialism.·

He is regarded by Hou.<e
P.epubli.cans as an outspoken
L:Jnsernth-e and adVOCltes
less centrul.ization of p(7\"es- in
Washington. He has a1so cri
ticized "wei!.... statism and
ben e vol e n t patL-nul1.ism."

The coalition seeks contin
ued activity, and hopes to in·
tegTate energy. eommunic:u
iton, and funds which previ
ously were dissipated among
many groups..

The first oC six coolition res
olutions supports the United
Auto Worke~ Strike. Accord
ing to a Coalition ne'N'S1euer,
the strike is made necessary
by the combination of \\>--ar·in·
duc:ed inflation, and the nor·
mal exploitative policies of
the giant corpor.ltions.

WOr'k to support the strike.
a recent newsletter said, does
not imply uneritica1 support
oC union leadership. but sup-.
port Cor the eClorts of the
rank and file movements to
democ:mtize the unions.

THE SEC 0 N D resolution
pJedged support Cor the Chi.
cano MOCOltorium. and marches
and rallies which look place

on Mexican lndependenCl!' Day,
Sept. 16. ~l money tor
prisoners taken in the Chicano
I\tOC3tOrium riot with police
can be sent to Chicano LegaJ
Defense Fund; 920 S. Atlantic
Blvd.; Los Angeles. Cal. 9OO~.

L
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lI?LOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

MOllt was pl....ed with his
tea m • s perfonnance. sayinc
"'lbe", Is no doubt that De
Pauw was the superior team."
The once unproven offensive
une did • eommendabl.. job
on pass protection. The de-
feme once aeain stood up to
their reputation as Tim Treha.,
Mark Dinwiddie aiid Dean
Robb were outstaiidJni,

DePauw look> tor its tint
ICC victory acalMt S1. Jo
seph's SatuiiIay while Butlu
entertaliii Waba3h.

On the second pla,y after
the intermission, Butler line
backer Caito K.O.'ed the Ti
gen as he picked off a Bon:·
mann aerial and scurried to·
paydirt making it Butler 14,
D::Pauw 8.

With 1:29 left in the game.
the Tigcn made a valiant et·
fort to retaliate. An old
freshman combination. BOC"I
mann to Norm Brown. was re·
vived.

DePauw marched 58 yards
in 28 seconds, mostly on short
tosses from Borgmann to
Brown. But the Bulldog de--

But the situation wasn't
different as the Bulldogs dug
their WOly out of the hole, giv.
ing DPU the ball on their
own 38 yd. line viOl a punt.

With 8 minut6 to 10 in the
haU. Butler toucht back to

"Kickine off with the wind
at our backs and with a 8..0
nc!V3ltta::e. the situation would
have been dUfennt,.'· Mont
said.

Butler defeats DPU, but Tigers look good
Br JEFF McOUISTON up. the D e P • u w 18 yd. line. fense proved too stubborn. ~'lI~Pl"''':'~

Sports~ All hope was not lc.t with Freshman quarterback Steve DePauw was tora:d to ~ve up
Potten&:er's injury, howev~. Clayton tried two pass plays the ball on downs and that
as sophomore Dave BOf'IIIlUD to no avail Bul. a dna.w play was the ballcame.
Ctlme on. coaly directin&: De· fooled the Tigen as Belden
Pauw's' charee with a 17 tor rambled 12 yards to the Tiger
28 passing perfonnance. 6 yard 1 i n t!. Dan Nolan

plunged over for the score.
Late In the tirst quarter. Mike Caito provided the extra

tackle Wayne Perry clobbered point and the Bulldogs were
Butler's Randy Belden in the on top with a 7.8 halttime
end zone for an apparent sale- lead.
ty that was apparent to f!!Y.

cryane but the reterees. Coo.d't
Mont cited this duputed play
as the "turning point of the
game."

"They don't ask how, they
just ask how many." Evi
dences of this age.old sports
idiom are DePauws H-a lOSs
I<l Bulle< Saturday and the
Tigers' 7-0 win over Ohio
Wesleyan a w~k ago.

Aplnst B u 11 e r. DePauw
racked up yardace statistically
but failed to taUy the needed
points; acainst Wesleyan. the
reverse wu tree.

From the start the Bengals
gave the near.-capacity Black·
stock crowd ~ for high
spirits. Veteran quarte~ck

Roy Pottenger f 0 u n d his
"~omore touch," launching
the Tiger attl:lcK. as Doug MOl.
pIe went over for a first quar·
ter score.

Pottenger also saw his some
times brilliant career come to
an end, watching the second
half with a broken an..k1e. the
,mult. of a Ticer·Bulldog pile·

YOUTO

300 S. Vine

Your

BEST

212 Shadowlawn

CAll OL 3-6211

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH

OUR

Coca-Cola Company
-GREENCASTLE-

Jac~eJsFor ~veryene
LIGHT (nylon), MEDIUM (flannel-lined) and

HEAVY-WEIGHT (fleece-lined) JACKETS

At T~e <C0I1e~e Shop
OL 3-3300

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WLT
Sigma Nu •• .d 1 0
ATO 5 1 I
Phi Delt 5 2 0
Phi Psi __ .____ ~ 2 1
Phi Gam ._••_ 3 4 0
SAE 3 4 0

Delta Chi .1 8 0
Delta Upsilon 0 7 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L T
Beta. .5 1 0
Veke 5 I 0
Sicma Chi 5 1 0
Lambda Chi 3 3 0
Longden -2 .. 0
Delt ._. 0 5 0
MHA _ _ 0 5 0

circu.lt and in Chuck Emerick.
Beta has the best quarterback
throwine. thou&h John Chin
of Sigma Nu is tougb.

I.M. football standings at
the end of the regular season
were aJ follows:

Tuesday, with ATO meeting
the winner ot the DeJce..Sig
game. Beta will face Sigma
~u. The- los ers of those
games will play Thursday at
.. p.m.. and the winnen will
kick of( at 5:15 p.rn. Thu,rs.
day in the championship lame

In the tradition ot SUicide
bent sportswriters. here are
some predictions. It should
be National League aU the
way. Overall the weaker
league. (National) plays a les:s
reckless ball game.

The pQS$ de tense seoem5
more refined in the National

Br TIM ESSLlKG

The DePauw Sports Writer

The playoffs are here. and
it promises to be an exciting
week.
Th~ three-way tie in the Na.

tional League was resolved
yesterday when Deke plnyed
Sigma Chi. The wiMer of
that game will enter the play.
oUs with Beta, who drew a
bye into the semifinals. The
American League sencb ATO
and Sigma Nu to defend th~r

record.'t.
The semifinals will be held

1M playoffs resolve league ties

Sophomon Nonn Brown hauls in oae of nine p&Ue'I caught
from na.,.. Borgmann.

•
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197e Old Gold Day breathes its last

Wednesday and Thursday
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Old Gold Day 1910 is now
just a memory. The colorful
lawn decorations have been
tom down. the football team
is licking its wounds. and the
last of the kegs has found its
way back to the Double 0
Tavern.

Friday'S' night's "'Sing Thing"
pmered the local bleat for
several perfonnances and Sa·
turday afternoon found alums
gathered at Old Toppen Tav·
em for the "pep rully" which
laSted until 12:00 midnighL

The- traditioa.a.1 bomecomin&
pme was highlighted by lb.
tracl1ti0D&1 crowning ol the
queen. who received the tra·
dltional kiss from the Union
Building PresidenL

M the parade of Lincoln
Con'inenW5, CadiUaes, and
Buick EJectrus roUed out of

Greencastle northward bound.
and students were 01\C'e aa::lin
fOl"C'eCl to walk in the absence
of "in locomoti$". it wu.s ap-
parent that Old Gold Day 1970
had at last breathed its last.

CHICAGO

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:
BOB McMAHON - OL 3-3964

OcL 15. 5:15 Chlcaqo Loop

OcL 15. 3:15 Chlcaqo Helqhts. Laqranqe.
Park IDdqe

me
GamEl

iu
HeRB!

Emmerich

by

Photos
•



violin. The prorram of class·
kat favorites teatured Edward
White, assistant protessor at
voice, in operu e:xC'CrPts.

junior J fm Milliean from
power in the orga.nization last
year, a.nd planned to become
uctive on a state-wide level
Nichols hopes to run tor a
state attire this spring.

The Young Republicans had
planned to associate- with the
local Republican chapter at
GreenCustle in ocder to re·
ceive Roudebush. who had
been scheduled to speak. at
convocation. Those interested
in the Young Republicans
may contact Jet! Nichols at
Beta Theta Pi.

could not seek the same
tice in November,

Campbell in c:riticizine the
Board's naline and the Indiana
Supreme Court', decision to
uphold it remarked, "'So lone
as you have p,artison politics
in somethin&, as important as
a neutral lrouP such as
judce! are supposed to be 
so lone as th~ men are de
pendent on partisanship, par
tyism - it', like eoine to a
man who is your judee. jury,
executioner and the penon
who was prosecutina; you.
The)' are aD. independent ju·
diciary."

In explaining w hat he
thoucht the rationale was tot'
the Board', decision. Camp-.
bell said. '1bey (themselves)
simply chanced their minds.
They took the attitude that
'We chance our minds because
you have the pelition' ".

HE ADDED THAT an in·
junction m.i&ht be requested
to tOrte the Board to chance
its mind, but alated that the
Peace and Freedom Party
would probably rely on write
in votes to make their case in
the election.

After the lndia.na Supreme
Court had upheld the Board·s
ruUne last month, both par·
ties. in a recently a.rinOunced
coolition,. took the case to the
United States District Court in

The DePauw symphony or.
c.hestra made its .season debut
Wednesday night in Meharry
Hall under the direction of
Hermann Berg, protessor or

Nichols leads Republicans
The Young Republicans ot

DePauw, de:spHe problems of
communication and lack of in·
teresi, are slatting to rally
behind Icader Jelt Nichols,
sophomore, and Protessor of
economics Joseph P, Allen.
the group's adviser,

Former co-Ie .. der Bob
Franks, also a sophomore, has
di.sa.ssoc:iated from the group
"ror the time being:' Franks
said he does not support Re·
publican senatorial candidate
Richard Roudebush.

Franks and Nichols ousted

etudes, ..-It IS time tor mOON·
ates and radicals to recognize
that thpy are bolh in the 50Ime
boat -. and that it is sinking."

ACCORDINC TO Levine,
American fascism has already
c:lpwred the executive branch
of government, and is ""well
on its way to capturing the
courts."

In his article he says that
present conditions here include
"mounting repression" espe·
dally at the local level ot law
enforcement.

He cites the increasing we
of injunctions and conviction
and sentencing tor political
crimes as indic:ltions at this
repression.

speak where he will do the
most good," stated Shumaker,
"Apparently Roudebush fDllnd
it more profitable to prepare
his television debate than to
address the De?;1uw commun·
ity."

Shumaker is not optimistic
about scheduling politicians in
Ihe tuture.

"I've lrird befo~ with the
same results," he said. "With
a politician we h3ve no con
tract: we have to accept his
word that he will come. Two
}'ear$ ago I tried to schedule
Senatot' Hugh Scott of Pa..
with no sucress. It is obvious
that the results of this policy
have not been encouraging."

SHUMAKER HAS scheduled
the DePauw Jan Ensemble
for Oct. 16, the date originally
assigned to Hartke. "With
Hartke we at least had ad
vance warning," Shumaker
said. "'There was nothing I
could do ..bout today's convo
cation since Roudebush cave
us ani}' one day's nOlice."

Levine
Levine explained that he

..... rote the article to lIipeak to
the left, both Ihose called
"radicals" and those ""who
still consider thcmsel\'es lib
erals," to point out the danger
of fascism here.
-We'~ not existing in a

stale or peace: wc're already
in a ch'i! ~'ar." he stated.

He said that liberals ot aU
sorls should rerrain rrom at
tack in$: each other, despite
their dir:-erences.

"Nobod}' says you've got to
like the soldier in the trench
next to }'ou," he continued.
"You ani}' ha\'e to kno~' what
lIiide hc's on."

In his article:, Le\'ine con·

Roudebush bags DePauw

to review for TV debate
Re~ublican Senate ho~ful

Richard Roudebush, scheduled
to speak at this moming's
conv0C3tion, canceled his De-.
Pauw appearance in order to
"prepare ror the TV de-b.1te
with Senator Hartke."

Prof, Arthur Shumaker, di
n'Cfor of convocations, re·
ceived .....ord Thursday morn
inC' from BeHy Driver of 'he
state- Republican office that
RDlIdebush had canceled aU
we-ekend appearance.$.

"I'M VERY disappointed,"
Shumaker said, "since consid.
er:lble etlort dOlling back to
this summer went into the
prep3ration ot this appear
ance. Both Hartke and
Roudebush were scheduled 
and no~' both ha\'c canceled."

U.s. Sen, Vance Hartke, the
Democratic candidatc. can
celed after a DePauw facully
member ad"oi.sed him that he
would be speaking during the
f3ll recess.

"A politician is trying to

THE DEPAUW

By STEVE LONG came 3S a result of the Indi- the Dcmoc:ratic primary tor
Copy and Proof Editor ;an Supreme Court's decision U.S. Representative from the

Wabash Prot. Finley Camp- last month to upl"told the State Seventh Congressional district
bell and Richard Weimer. Election Board's refusal to 3.1- last May, then he must obtain
secretary and treasurer of the low Campbell a place on the a petition of at least 1,200
Am~rican Independent Party ballot., despite the fact that a signatures in or d e r to be
(AIP), in thefr continuing petition with the required placed on the ballot in N~

struggle to obtain a position number 01 signatures needed "'ember as a third party can·
on the ballot for the Peace lor the implementation 01 a didate.
and Freedom Party and the third party ticket had been AFTER CAMPBELL'S de-
AlP, condemned the Indian." received by the Boord. teal, the State E.le1:tion Boord
judiciary as being "jndepend. AC't"ording to the State £Iec· apparently denied the validity
ent" and .. par tis an" on tion Code, if a candidate is ot the provision or the code
WGRE's "Oimension" progr.un. deleated in a primary, as "'~ when it ruled that a person

CAMPBELLOS c r i tic ism Campbell who came in last in defeated in a primary in May
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Fascism exists:
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By JEAN HAWKmS
Copy and Proof Editor

Fasc:i.sm in Ihe U.s. not an
I}· exists. but exists as a dom
inant faction, says Herbert
Levine, assistant professor at
history,

In an article called "The
Weimar Analoc;y" for The
Nation magazine June 8, Le
vine compared U.S. fascism
to conditions in pre-Hitler
Germany.

"The question is not 'Can
it happen here!' but 'How long
has it been going on?'" he
said.

Prof Campbell blasts Demo-Publican p~,,~Es;
of. Indianapolis. (."here a decision

is now pendina:.
Campbell added that if the

appeal was rejected in this
C'OW't. then the parties would
have difficulty in appeallnc
to an even higher rourt. due
primarily to the extent of the
costs and lela) support needed
lor the appeal

CAJolPBELL ALSO accused
the two maior poUti<al par.
ti.. 01 repressing the ril:hts
01 the smaller parties, ..yin,
they would do anything in
order to retain power.

He said. WVou cannot re-
press Ihe richu of two small
parties wit h 0 u t depressing
your own libert.ies."

Commentinc on the two par.
ty system in ,enora!. Camp
beU said, "I am not a,ainst
the Democralic and RepubU.
ran praUes. 1 am lllainst the
'Demo-Publican' Patty." Class
ilyin, it as being "elitist". he
condemned !be people "wbo
think they know mo<e abOut
what Americans need thao
the people themxlve&"

lnsteed of havine a aeJect
,"",p 01 people mal<ine mao
Jor decisions. CampbeU <ailed
lor • plebiscite in approvinl
them.

1be people have cot to ap.
pt'Ove the major 1Gals. U one
closes the door. ~en you have
to '0 undercrouild'

LEVINE DEFINES tascism
-in the bra a des t possible
~se" as political t>nerg)'
created by economic tcnsions
directed al:ainst -irrelev-dnt
enemies."

In German)" these irrelevant
enemies were Jews, Commu·
nists and the VersaillLos pow·
ers. Levine noled that no
sine Ie satisfactory enemy in
the U.s. has been round, al
though blacks, sludents and
Communists have all been pos
sibiULies.

'·U.s. fascism is still devel
oping because no S3tisfactor)'
enemy has been found." he
said.

HE ADDED THAT the "in
tt'lleclual erletist" of Vice
President Spiro T. Al:ne.w
ma)" be Ihe new cnenl)".
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lhe coot of lnstaUaUon. No
polit!<al aUlliation is noc:es·
sary.

THE "PEACE symbol" is
Just nne example 01 th~"1>fad

!son Avenue" exploitation In
our dollar. oriented ~t;y.

but the "establishmenr ~
mains bewildered by lh~ New
Loft and the In voeue anti
capitalist tendencies.

There are many worlds outalde
the DePauw campus. If you
happen to be one of the lucky
many now maldnq plana for a
trip, stop by the Book Store and
see what's there In the line of
travel boob.

BuL If you can't travel In the
near future. let the world of
boob - f1cUon and non fiction
- open up another new world
to you.

Boob. for purpose or for plea
sure. are so much fun. We
even named a store after them.

Stop by on your way up townl

Y(Jlanda~ Boutique

. • • Merle Norman Cosmetics,
hancl-macle jewelry, clothing,

ancl just about all of the
grooviest for giftsl

Yolanda's - alamo builcling

The DePauw Book Store

TRAVELLING?
(-or just thinking about it)

now typewriter keys.
Th~ peace symbo1 first was

used by tho Now Left and
non-vinlent protestors, bofcn
beinI used c:ommerda1ly 10
seU poste.. and buttons.

And now. thanks to the
Aane Co. you DUlY purchase
a "pell(e symbol" typewriter.

The company makes it very
easy. All that is required is

. THE DEPAUW

Peace, a one-letter word
Notes on the News

Br MARV HALL
N.... Ed1lor

A Vin:inia-based manufac
turing rlJ1D recently an
nounced the adcl1tion of the
pe-ace symbol as to its "con
stantly crowinI list of special
sYmbols fa< typewriters."

Ac:<:ord.inI to the kme Co.
(which I will use to avoid
giving the company undue
publicity) the oridns of the
peace symbol has been a sub
Ject of controversy.

"In spite of John Birch S<>
ciety c:barces lhat the symbol
15 really an upside-down
broken c.ross. an anti-Christ
witch's toot. or a Communist
inspired device based 00 an
early symbol that rep....nted
the devil's eye.~ the Acme Co.
said, "the peece symbol had Its
oricln In Enc1and in 1ll58,

·with Brilish pacifists In lheir
EaSter "ban the bomb" march.
to protest Britain's involve
ment with nuclear weapons."

THE PEACE SYMBOL is
more aceurately termed lhon
a ""nuclear d.i.sarmament" qm
boL In focL it _lis the In·
n1t1als N and.o in semaphore.

In spite of the Acme Co.'s
claims that the si&n was or
IcinallY the nuclear disanna
meat symbol. and. is now a
peoce symbo~ It appears to be
rapidly evolvinl Into a sym
bol of lhe fast buck, beinI
p1aslor<d on posters, rinp and

8 a.m..-5:30 p.m.

~orlcl-~icle

Flowers-By-~ire

For All OcasiODS

BIRTHDAY
GET WELL
ANNIVERSARY

Let flowers say wlIat Is
so lIard to put Into words.

on your way downtown

members

Eitel's Flowers

EITEL'S

We can deliver your order for Dowen most any
place In the world. We guarantee your satisfac
tion. Priced very reasonably. Let one of our
courteous sales people help you.

OL 3-3171

Freshman En,l1 s b place
meat l<sl is :ocheduled for to
morrow from 9 to 12 nooa at
tOll Asbury Hall .

"W1lliam Faulkner'a MUsissip
pi" In lhe LIbruy Auditor
Ium on DeL t3 at 7:30 p.m.
and on DeL 15 at It LID.

A!thouIb lhe f1lm is beln,
shown primarily for atudeoto
in Introduc:tlon to FIc:tloa, aU
interested studeots iJld facuI·
ty an> Invited.

3D parents have approadled
him with requests that their
ch1Idren be exempted from
the ""hoo! dress cod.. Many
of these parents wue DePauw
faculty members.

Of the approximately 3D
uemptions grunted. Coomer
said 80 per cent coneemed
lirb wearin&' slacks.

Two boys Wer'e sent. home
rariier this month. bowe'Ver.
because lheir hair was lone
er than the dress code speci
fies as a "respectable leoclh."

HAIR LENGTH was a ma
jor issue at the last school
board meeting. when a par
ent questioned the le,ality of
lhe _'s en!on:inI a dress
code.

Superintendenl of Schools
Frank ROOS said that lhe board
is ultimately responsible for
dress codes.

Coomer added. ... feel we
have the right to ask that the
hair be> cut."

A local altorney cited, how.
ever. a national t.e-ral prece
deat established recently which
forbids an:Y student beinI de
nied school on the basis of
hair tenelh-

needs 5

..
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CiHS passes the buck
An optional dress code Ius

been set up by adminIstralon
at Greencastle Hid> School,
aceon:llne to John Coomer. as
mtant priDdpG!.

This program requires that
aU studeal3 follow the origi
nal dress code uru... their
parents exempt them from it
by penona11y obJec:tIn, to the
admini.strators.

ACCORDING TO the ori,
inal dress code. lirls are to
wear skirts "'that are becom
ing to them," said Coomer.
There is no rule specifyin,
how many inches above or be.
low the knee they may wear
lhem.

Boys are to wear their shirt
tails In, lhe code atates, and
lhey should bave their hair
cut so ·that their collar. ears
:>nd eyebrows are visible.

Beards are not allowed, and
students must ~ shoes.

Seve<al Iir1s last Wednes
day went to !lthoo1 wea..rin:
slacks, saying that their __
E:nts wanted them to WNl'

them. They ~ not sent
home.

Coomer estimated that 2s.-

This Week.

Committee

The Enclish dopartment wlU
show the documentary rllm

Five students are needed to
fill positions OIl the Student
Senate Appropriatlona Com
mittee. aC'C'Ordi.ng: to Preston
Moo.... atudent body presidenL

This c:ommltl<e. h<tlded by
junloc Bob Lada!:Y. will In·
vestipte requestS for a_
natlona and <'OPQrt Its find·
in,s In Senate.

Applicants DUlY be from
any class, and should submit
a fann with their Damr. liv.
inc uniL phooe num!>en, a
r«ord 01 ~ous orpnIza
tiona! experleo<:e and a state
ment of reesons for applyin,.

1bese applications must be
turned in by 5 p.m. Tuesday,
OcL 13. at the student rov
emment oUice, 8 East Col
lege.

l

•
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The DePauw

any leneth in their etforu to
dlseredil the Administration.

So pleue do _ of _

thInp: (I) e1ye us the exact
reference fOC' this alltaed quOa
tation; (%) admit thol you
were duped in pusInc aJonc
t b Is appa=>t\y unfounded
.ralemeol or; (3) leU us that
you knew it to ~ lnc:ornc:t
and pused It aJonc anywar.

Yours for mo<e responsible
editorials.

11'.... wI1bboId ill' __
It••n _ DL

To tho_

For the fInt tim~ in cen·
turies the Middle Eut has a
chance to inrProv~ Its envlron
menl wllb their 011 income.
Oll fields do not Jut fCl<'Oftr,
they bad better be maJtine
better use 01 il than filbtinll
an obaoxlous war.

WUIIam JL sum....
VaJa. Oro.

urrolLlAL
Ed!tor __ J4u7 GaDa. OL 3-1"721.

.... 23.
XaAtictna editor •• Melinda 1.UU..

ton. OL 3-1101
Hews editor IIan Hall.. OL

~1T2'. eJlL 415
r ••tww editor _ BU1 Watt. 01.

Wl";...OL--~'ll3
~t edlton Jeanft Eleben.

.lane Oruhl
at7 edlton __ Mat')' uw. Debby__ J..." Wlll1ams
Copy aDd pl"OOl .dUors ....__ J..

Hawktu. SWoie LoftI'.
J1m SlaWut

Spcda editor _. JobQ Hamilton
PDUtkal acUtor __ ShaWl HJatu
PbotocTapJu ataft __ Bob-a-

mericll, Nick Flt::qwrald.
S&rte W.lArebe

CartoocU.It ... BW lIamJ.hoD
Sta" write... _.__ Faith Nic.bola._ ><Uk.

BU."'«••
.Bu.U.De. JDaD&IV _ KLb BI«k.

OL W130
Mfa 'sIn. m.a.aa.p1' .. ".U Wri&bt..

OJ. .........

PIlODUcnOH aM
eJaCULATION

Produet1oa ID&IIAIeI' __ J...

ClmIlatiaQ manacv ..~
01. .......

Produc:Uoo ataU _ CDIuUe Kuka,..............................
Orcu1aUoo aC&tf _.._ koU Deaq.

""" """"

Forum
It appeus v~ likely. the~

tore. that the pusace- is • faJ>.
rication. and it should not be
difficult for r-.aden to deter
mine for what purpoae It Is
beine elrc:ulaled currently.

AssuminI. of cour.oe, that
reeders are ever liven an op
portunit,y of Ialowine thot
there Is any doubl aboul lis
validity.

To tho EdIlor.

Your editorla1 '"I'b~ 'wbo
sale!lt' came" in the Issue of
Sepl 22 Is _ in-mc.
You attribute the quotaticxl to
Adolph Wl1er "In Hambure
in 1932.· Now, 183% was •
mlcbty Ion« y~ar and Ham·
burc Is a mllhty ble e1t,y. I
fed il Is most unscbo1arI;y 01
you not to live us the date
and ~per in wblcb this
quotation can be found.

TIle reason fo< requestine
the exact source Is because It
appeen _ th~ quotaUoo Is
a complete p bon y opread
a_ by the IiberaJ poIIti
ciano and edilClr-s who 10 to

And th~ heavy loaer will be
the v e r y character whose
cause Nixon cla1ms to champ
loa: the- a v era ~ e "Middle
American" wbo bl'eathes the
befouled air, pay. the c:ool of
purifyine lbe polluted waler,
feels the squeae of unchecked
Infiation. and cots Ialoeked
out of hi:J Job by n:C~551ion·

caused unem~eol
1'bree cheers for laissez·

falre.

Reader
DEPAUW

for thoae re!uslnc 10 accept oppreosIon.

I am th~ tear shed with pride
u the black nation moves toward lis rilbtfuJ

cIor7
and I am the tear Itrnminc in race
when brothers and s1s1en mock Ileope<:t and

Unity.

I am the tear lIlal falls in bewlldennent
at the wodd'. intricate DIl!'twU'k 01. cruelUes
I am the lear taJUnc _t\y
when beauty __ to dominate all

I am tile d1wne tear
abed and shed acaJn
from an. eye which IIeeS much
within a aouJ both tortured and

foday's economy

THE

•In

To tho_

I noted in your SepL 22 is
sue, which I bad the pleasure
of readinl at a friend's home.
the editorial quotine a speech
on the- subject of law and or·
ur. with its ironic twist at·
tributine the =narks to Adolf
HiUer.

I thoulht you mllbl be in·
le_ed to know thot this quo
tation wu recently printed,
too, in The MU.....- Jour·
naL as part of a letter to the
editor.

It Is my persooaI opinion,
bued 00 recoIIectlons 01 Wt.
Jerian oratory. that the quota·
tion Is al least wildly oul
at c::harae:ter.

At thot time, it dn!w a re
pl¥ from a lentJeman who
had evideot\y 1_ to the
trouble - _ takeo by most
edilon - of lrYinc to aulbeo·
1late the quotation. He re
ported that a faIrJy intensive
..,arch 01 WlIer'. writinp and
speeches, underlak= by such
experts as WilUam L. Shirer,
author of The JU.- aDd. Fall of
tho TlWd RoIch. failed to tum
up any trace 01 the remarks.

fraud coruumen. aDd to ma·
nipulate 1arI:e amounts of
capital or labor ,., u to unbal·
ance the entire ec:onomlc mech.
anlsm.
Lemonad~.stand capitaJism

a 10 Mllton Friedman Is deed
in facl and should be put 10
rest In theory. President NIx·
CX1'S stand on eeonomie pbn.
nine reflects a d!sl:ouncinc
<efu5aJ to acknowlede~ this
plain facl of e<onOmlc reality.

I am the invisible tear
Dr CABOLIIfE OWEll'll

Freedom Is not alway. a
condition to be juxtaposed to
un!:reedom. U consumers dl!-
~ the freedom afforded by
modem ~OCY, they must
be prepared to Sl<:rifice the
treedoms implied by consumer
sove.reienly; for the two se15
.,.., IrreconciJable.

The fredoms of aHluenee
cannot exist side by side with
the freedoms to dump waste
in rivers and the air. to de.

Black Relledions

mrroa-s Hon:: c:aroun. Owe,. ... Jwd.or. I am the tear that f&Us In shock
~~~~~s::.:..~~ when. tullllte tennlnates too soon
.enW7 of Hocate HaJJ. 1 am the tear that falls in aJl&er

al thoR who abuse their talenls and time.

Poet:

I am the invisible tear - no one can. lee me
nor can anyone see the eye from which i

am wept
for this eye is the deep eye of the aouL

I am lbe rear that falls in pain
when one person is hurt by another
I am lbe tear that falls In Iauehter
u the absurd reigns fot' a momenL

Tlte DePauw If
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Cassandra

Laissez-Iaire impossible

CCC ••• No No No
We were wrong, and we admit it.
We thought Community Concerns Committee es

tablished visitation and abolished the hours system be
cause the administration was finally rejecting the anti
quated notion they could legislate morality.

And we thought the administration had rejected the
obnoxious and immoral Udouble standard."

Boy, were we duped.
U students at large could attend Community Con

cerns Committee meetings, they would see the admin
istrators present gagging at the very idea that the 2:30
a.m. "legal deadline" for visitation is tieing disobeyed.

Why are administrators only now sc:reapling abOut
the violations? When the 2:30 a.m. guideline was
adopted, the administrators knew as well as the students
that it would not be kept and could not be enforced.

Perhaps the students on The Committee were as
much at fault as the administrators. It is apparent
now that the Great Compromise of the 2:30 a.m. rule

. was a mistake.
Students can afford to stand up to the administra

tion on this issue. Because the administration aDDot
afford to take away the visitation privilege we now have.

Dr PRESTON MOORE

In the United States one
can scarcely menUon the role
of government without n1J..
inc a howling furor about the
cvib of socialism and the dan
gers of big govenunenL

This nsponse betnys a
misconception at individual
freedom in a posl·industrial
society.

Big government is one man·
isfestation of a more general
tendency in highly developed
economies such as America's:
concentnltion of power and
magnification of interdepe.nd.
ence.

This tendency has produced
Q set of economic arrana:e
menu different from those
which prevailed even a few
decade3: ago.

The patterns ot explanation
and prescriptions fOt' ordering
those arnnl'ements must be
similarly altered.

Yet many economlsb cling
~teadfast1y to the noUm that
the job of govemment b mere-
Iy to provide an arena foe the
natural sttuules W hie h 
thanks to the omniscience of
Adam Smith's invisible hand I am -the tear that falls with contentment
will always work out well if when a love enriches and simplifies • life
left to Nn their C'OUneS. I lb t lb t falls f- ...am e ear a ._ ......

In an economy of ora:a.nJud tor futures that become bleakly uncertaiD..
cilpit4l. organized labor, hyper
tenuatN production proeeues. I am the tear that never falls
and intensive specialization. for those who perpetTate injusticeC' ,-~.."~"-_. _i_am~_lb_e_t_ear fallin, hopefuU7

•
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SIDE-DISHES
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Baked Beans _

Potato Salad $ .25

Cole Slaw _

~~!!.._REST: Study or Studl
~~~ _ Call OL 3-1H11 .fle

p.m. •

Enclos. cash. ChKk or mon.y
o,der (no C.O.O.'s) In the
amount ot $3.50 lor each
blow·up.

pictures
5:00-5:15 ATO
5:15-5:30 Delt

Thursday. Od. %9
1%:30-1%:45 Pi Phi
5:00-5:15 DZ
5:1~5:30 Bet.

NA....E _

AOORESS _

CITY STATE-.--ZIP__

aa

unit

If You Get The
"HUNGRIES"

After Dinner Try

6090ffiO

(V. block West 01 Old Topper'sJ

PLATES

living

Charlie Brown's

BGll7beque

Delivery Service: OL 3-9914

O,iainal
material
,etufMd
und.Jma~
S4tisfactlon
I\I<lrantud. Allow 30
days tot delivery. Add 45,
for postlae & handlini-

SANDWICHES Whole Chicken __ 2.00

Chicken Sandwich .75 Half Chicken ____ 1.25
Beer Sandwich __ .75

Pork Sandwich __ .75
Slab or Ribs 3.00

Rib Sandwich -- 1.75 Hal! Slab ______ 1.75

(Choice of 2 Side Dishes)

Chicken Plale __$1.10

Bee! Plate 1.10

"Pork PiaIe 1.10

Rib Plale 2.10

Monda,.. OcL 2&
5:00-5:15 Luey Rowl.nd
5:15·5:30 Rector
5:30-5:"5 Mason

Tunda,., Oct. %7
12:30·12:"S Oeke
5:00-5:15 AOPi
5:1~5:30 Tn Dell

W~nda,.. Oct. 21
12:30·12:'15 Alpha Phi

Ii

Snow

114 W. Washington
OL3-5191

TilE DEPAUW

Mirage schedules
Th. MIrage hilS announced

thaI. group pictures of campus
living units will be taken be
ginning Mond:ay, DeL II. No
ch:arge will be m:ade lor these
pictures.

In the p:ast The Mirage has
required students to p:ay the
expenses lor living unit shots.

A complete S('hedule 01 dates
and times appears below.

Monday. Oct. 12
5:00-5:15 lIagate
5:15-5:30 BR
S:30-S:~S Longden

Tunda,.. Oct. 13
12:30-12:~S Alpha Chi
5:OO-S:15 Alpha Gam
5:15-5:30 Phi Delt

Monda,.. Oct. 19
12:30-12.:~S Lambda Chi
5:oo·5:IS Theta
5:15-5:30 Fiji

Tuesday. Oct. 20
12:30-12:~5 Sigma Nu
5:15-5:30 Sigma Chi

Wednesda,.. Oct. 21
12:30-12:~5 Phi Psi
5:00-5:15 K.pp>
5:15-5:30 SAE

Thursday. Od. Z2
12:30·12:-&5 DU
5:00-5:15 Delta Chi
5:15·5:30 DG

lube,

(Mos' Can)

Change Oil

Wards Will
Balance Your

Tires

2 Gal. Permanent
Anti-Freeze

&

•~
Let Wards

Winterize Your Car

AUTO SERVICE SPECIAL

Install

Complete Selection 01
TIRES-BATTERIES-SHOCKS

in stock

I
Mount

township trustees and weUare
c.iepartments and does not
duplicate their work.

"The COP - CAP outreach
workers cannot certify people
for commodity foods or food
stamps; they only inCorm pe0

ple oC the standanls oC eligi.
bility and of the aeencies to
which they should apply.

"Many low income families
do not know of their cligibil•
ity (or these Cood programs.
During Aucust and Septem
ber, in the three counties, CAP
outreach eCCarts resulted in
309 peMlons being 'hooked·on'
10 food prugr.un.'i..

"'THERE IS evidence th3t
Clay, Owen and Putnam coun·
ties have con.'Iiderablc need
for these supplementary Cood
prgrams.

....!3 per cent oC the families
have incomes DC nOt more
than $3000. In Clay the fiC
ure is 28 per- cent and in Owen
36 pcr cent (County & City
D:H:l Book USCPO-I967).

'111e Executive Committee
Cinds no evidence that COP·
CAP is duplicating the ""ork

(CoaJiDued OD Page 6) .

PAGE 4

COP-CAP responds
to eviction from city

The BO:Ird of Directors of
the CJay.Qwen·Pulnam Com·
munity Action Program (COP
CAP) issued a statement Tues
day in response to their ruent
eviction from the Putnam
County courthouse by order of
Ole county commissioners.

The croup was evicted be
e a use the commissioners
claimed the organization wa...
.. duplicOitinc services" pm
vided by the Welfal"C Depart
ment of Putnam County.

THE TWO organizatiOns. ac
cording to Putnam Commis
sioner Waldo Shumaker. have
"been at each other's th~L""

for scveral month!'! over COP·
CAP's attempls to view a list
of welfare recipients in the
county.

COP-CAP W3S ordered to
vacnle oCfices in Ihe court
house b}" 4 p.m. Thursday.
The orcanization has not yet
found new orrices to serve as
flcOIdqu3rlcrs for the COP
CAP starf.

The COP-CAP statement i~·

.,ul,.'(l Wednesday i<c reprinted
below,

'1"he Counly Commi~..ioner!li
in their eviction notice to
COp·CAP 5btl,.'<1 lh:u the lI:er·
\'kt.'S oC the s:Jid ort:aniz.:l.tion
are cun$id..·rcd by the undl:r
lI:iJ:n<.'C:I 10 I~ duplicati\'l' of
exislinJ.: rounty services und
proJ:rnmll: and C'um:idcrcd to be
unnl,.'1."l·s.~ry Cur Ihl' cilu:cn$ oC
Pulnam County at Ulis time.
The ExttUlfvc Commitk.'C oC
COp·CAP i~ unahle to (ind
;lny laall:ill: Cor thi$ claim,

"ONLY COp·CAP has a
IIc:1(1 Sturl I'nJJ.:r..l111 in Owen.
Clay. und Putn:lIl1 l.·uunlic:.;. a
pnl;.:r.lm Cur which there ha.'\
h1.,,"n much f;1\"ur..lhlc rt.'(.·oJ:ni
tiun in th..'$C l"ummunitie$.

''''11: emphusi$ in Head
Slurt upon (·ullur..ll I,.'nrich.
men\. nutriliuu$ Coud, dl,.·nbl
:lOd ml,.-dil"ul $l.'n'ic<.,:,. :lIld par·
enl partit·ip.:Iliun have Ix.'tm
OICl'l:liml,.od natiunwide.

"Only COp·CAP hall: dc·
\·l·lupt.,,<1 m'i~hlwlrhuod orJ:;lni.
zatiun Nl:iJ.:hborhood &or
\'i('C' C~'nll'", in thl.' thn.'l'
l"uuntics tu help thoi'(,' with
Inw inl'Ol1lC$ tn depend on
their own n..'SOUrt'C:i and initio
::Ili"l..'.

-The proJ,:ram b; hl'lpins.:
lhem to COrrloct their own
problems:: and l11o:it important,
they ure workinJ:, and helpins.:
cuch othl'r. Alw. t1U'y arc
working with ulher J:ruups :uul
ur&:lnlZ::1tion~"

"So wmh.' Art Zaring in his
rl,.-'(·l'l\t leller in the Cn.""l'nc:l$
tic Banner·Cr-..aphil.·.

"THE EMERGENCY Food
I'ro~r..arn. l.'ndorsccl by Co,'cr
lIor Wttltcomb. upt.,r.tlh·l' sinl"C
Augwt I. i~ a 'Hook-un" ar·
rnnl:(-'Im.'nt with aln.';ldy l'X

i~ling l'UlIllUOclity and Cood
stamp agl'nl'il'S.

"COP·CAP l'OOPl'r.tIl-':ol \"jllt

•
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AlumniArt Show features work ofDPUgrads :s:e:e:s:e~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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DROP OUT

TO

Do Yourself

and Your

Wardrobe

A Favor!

for fine

fall fashions

~~,-=- "" - ""~

PHONE
OL3-3191

p.s. We will
glady send bill
home to your

parentsl

FOR

FINE

DRY

CLEANING

Student Charqe
Accounts Invited

from the University of Wu·
eonsin, exhibited~ wwks.
They are done on daeron poly.
ester fiber rill with airbrush
ond honc on nylon rope,

Edelson. a '55 rraduate, re.
ceived her MFA from New
York University. Her tt\r(oe
paintings are entitled. "'Love
CUId.'· "Croup." and "Sun
shine." and are done in acrylic
painL

A '57 Croduale. Loveless.
with a MFA from Indiana
University. exhibits rour e.
name! paintings.

MICHAEL. '11 ~ved his
!.IFA at the University of
Iowa. He is 3howing two
paintincs and two dra~

Stern. '68. with on MFA
!rom the Univenity of Call.
fomia, exhibits five serio.
gr.aphs. The pictures are en·
titled. "Flo........" "Stud"'""
"Barefoot Acre," ..Acrobats,,"
and "Bikini."

Exhibitinl: rive pieces of
ceramics Stull is a '62 gradu.
ate with a Master ot Arts from
Ohio State Univenity. The
pieces are done with low fire
lUX! lustre cLues. Two ore
sculptUf'eS and three are utili
tari4n in D4ture.

He also added that wonb
bothered him. "'1lte meaning
is in what you do."

, LIKE TO HAVE music
roaring in the background
when I p:t.int.'· Calhoun gid.
He added that music often in.
nuences his piet.ures.

Calhoun's picture5 hang on
the north wall or the Art
Center gallery. The three
large ones are done in acrylic
paint on canvas glued to ply.
wood. Tbe smaller one is
done in oil

FELLOWES WAS .Iso pres
ent ror the latter part ot the
discussion. His single unti.
tied work is done in acrylic
paint on masonite.

He said his "style" bas
evolved slowly. Although he
now works with acrylic paint
on masonitr, he has u3Cd pen
and ink. water color, and oil

A 'SI GRADUATE, he indi
cated that he was influenced
by the environment at De
Pauw, speeific:al1y. the Quiet
here. He has at times been
innuenced by Broughel, M.
tisse. Caughin, and B~ard,

he .sa..id.
Bt"OW'n. a '63 grudualr with

a Mouter of Fine Arts (!dFA)

SALE

When questioned about the
ccbil in his work.. CaJ.houn. i1

'68 graduate. said 'I li.ke to put
as many things into a paint.
ing as possible.' and added
that the indusian of more
things in a painting prevented
the viewer from becoming
bored.

Commenting on his "style,"
Calhoun indicated that style
is evolutional. th::u he never
got his style but that it "fell
upon him."

DISCUSSING PAINTING as
his vocation., Calhoun ad·
mined that he painted for fun,
"To be creative is to have
fun.'· He further explained
that a job had to compliment
the rest of one·s li!e.

""The painting is the final
product of the artist and
what the painting does for you
is mort important."

He abo di==ed painting
as therapy ror the mind...It's
a good way of expanding eri·
tiro) eneJ'IY. I can channel
my though" through my [Ul
gers."

GRANNY'S

SIDEWALK

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10

Bring Your Own Bags 10 Haul
Your Goodies Back Home!

BIG REDUCTIONS (up to 50% and More)
on lois 0/ "Granny" thingsl

Br KAREN ElCHERT
SWI Edit",

You can al\\70YS use words
to describe i1 work DC art. But
words just aren't enough. You
have got to see the work of
art. And the same goes far
the Alumni Art Show - go
see it.

The show. extending from
Sept. 28 to Oct. 31, features
DePauw alumni from 1955 to
1969. Those exhibiting works
include Gary Brown. John
Calhoun.. Mary Beth Edelson.
Tom FeU()\l,'es. James Love
less. Delbert Mich3el. Ellen
Jump Stem. and Georgette
Zirbes Stull

CALHOUN AND FeUow«>
were both present O1t a dis
cussion about the show and
their work 1\u~sday. Oct. 6
in the An Center.

Calhoun's exhibit included
(our p.untings. "Heaven," "An
nunciation C .. r n i v a I." and
-secret-'o He commented how
ever that each painting had
many titles. not just those
designated.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Shawn abo.... an three pa1ntlDgs by~ graduate John Calhoun.
The" are entitled rnpiCti..ly. -.r......D-. -AnnttM·tiaa Cami·
n.t-. and. "'The SecreL- -Phalo by Wei.mebe

•
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Roach campaigns hard for Congress

See Us For All Your

For

Guitar - Hand Instrumrnl'i
Orchestra Instrunu."nts - !\1iscrllanNus

I-

NIGHTS

strenfth of the state and the
country lies with an educated
people - a people able to
cope wilh the critical prob
lenu of a vital. chaneina' na·
tion.. To restrict the richU of
a penon to the best education
on the basis of his raee, creed.
economic status is a luxury
we cannOl afford. I believe
oW" lovemment must. foster
educational policies that 1m.
prove rather Ihan impair the
quality of Indiana's schools.

• • •

Special

oeoee e::Jot;: e ee 0 e:-e

at George's Pizza

Steak Night

MONDAY

STEAK SERVED WITH SALAD.

B~POTATO~.and~TOAST

GlRLS

REMEMBER. TOO. WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

ARE SPAGHETTI NIGHTS - SJ.25.

Served wilh Salad and Texas Toasl

REG. $1.69 - NOW $1.49

Specializing In
Hair Color

15 So. indiana SL

vince the people of the RV

t'nth district that unemptoy.
menl is not risine. With un
employment ... men without
jobs • . , increasine in every
county in this district, I be~

lieve Ihat any policy which
fails to recocnize the dignity
of the warkine man or woman
cannot be tolerated. To sac·
rUice a person's job for ques·
lionable ends denies him that
dignity."

EDUCATION: "The lutu",

Towne Beauty Salon

PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLING

CO.
OL 3-682~

-COP-CAP

Ground! and then volunleered
to go to the front. He W:lS
ussiJ:ned to Ihe 2nd Infantry
Division :lOd spent the next
13 month.! in Korea.. Follow
ing the W3r he worked for the
U.S. Embass}· in Japan for
four years. Upon his return
to the States. he enrolled nt
ISU and completed degree reo
quiremcnt.s.

THE ELECTION this year
marks Roach's first venture in
politics.

R03Ch's stands on olher rna·
jar issues are:

FARM PROGRAM: "Tod.y',
fanner is faced with the im
possible task of paying 1970
prices for his tools while re~

ccivinJ: 1935 prices for his pro
ducts. The problem has been
called over·production. but I
belie\'e the problem is inade
quate distribution. This can
not continue if Ihe farrJly farm
i~ to rem3in a P:lrt of the
Indiana scene."

POLLUTION: "Pollution in
the se"'enth district is not as
great a problem as it is in
other paris of the country,
but it definitel}' exists here.
To solve the problem, both
locally and on the national
le\'el, is going to lake money;
there is no doubt aboul Ihal
. .. Although time is running
out, we can still m:lke our
environment safe for our chit·
dren ... if we have the cour
age to lake the steps neccs·
s:at)' 10 preseM.'C :lnd refresh
our water. :lir and land. The
lime 10 choose is no"'·...

mE ECONOMY: "No ma·
nipulation of fiCUres 10 show
how well the administration's
policics are working will con·

of other count)' agencies. and
it is confide!"t thilt thcre is
strong support in the COP·
CAP area for Head Starl.
neighborhood 0 r g a n izalions.
::and supplementary food."

The sl:llement W3. si~ned

by Jim Jenkins. Brazil. presi.
dent of the bo3rd: Lena Fngg.
Brazil: R u s Ii e II Compton.
Greencastle: and Claude \Vin
klepeck. Spencer.

KERSEY MUSIC
911 E. WASHINGTON

Kersey Music

MUSICAL ACCESSORIES

rcnlly hi g h uncmployment
rate :lnd rontinuing inflation·
Olry tn.:nds.

ROACH IS A semi.dove on
Vielnam and h;u advocated
scttinJ: a May 1971 deadline
for withdrawal of aU troops
from Soulh Vietnam. He say.!
the South Vietnamese win
have to h~3rn 10 fighl for
!hem~h"L'S "sooner or later:'

The DemocratiC' candidate
has supported strong conlrol5
for drue abuse and a mas.,h'c
proGr.lm of drug rch3biliOl
lion. which he finl outlined
hefore Ihe Brazil Jaycee,., club
Ia.~t month.

He made some political hay
when he senl lelcgram:\ to thr
President and to tht" sec:re·
tar)' of :lJ:ricuhure askinJ: that
I hI..' Seventh District be d~.

dared a "di~.!iter :lrea" so
th:lt f:lnner.> hit by the corn
bliJ:ht could bt" eligible for
em('r;:cncy low intercsi lo:ans
throu~h the Fanner's Home
Administration. Roach poinls
with pride to the fact thnt he
did this 0.1 least a month be
fore Myers issued a fonnal
lIitalcmenl on the: blight.

"I think thai shows th3t
Democrats are in touch with
the needs of thc people."
Hooch $:lid.

THE CANDIDATE has ('alled
for an c3.!iing of ..tight mane)·
controls" bcinJ: used by the
Administration.

Roach. who U"'cs on Roule
2. W~t Terre Haute. is m:lr·
ri..-d Lind he and his ",';fe. Toni.
havc five children.

TIle: Democratic cnndidate is
:.l member of the American
!'uHtll-nl Science AssOCiation.
:lnd the Midwest Political Sci·
('nl.·t" A.ssoci::ltion.

Afh'r J:raduatinG from hiJ:h
:;:,,·hool. he atlended Otterbein
ColIl.·~e for one year. bcc'ame
a lemporar)' drop·out and
"'·,,·nl to Californi3 to seek hi.s
fortUOl.'. While there he ap
peared in scvcral minor roles
10 a numher of Hollywood
film$. Then lhe Korean W3r
broke oul. ROJch volunteered
fnr :ccrvire. For one ye3r he
saved a,., infantry trainrn~

~r~e:lnl :II Ahcrtlecn Pro..·inJ:

Sigma Chi plans
Derby Day frolic

By SHAUN HIGGINS
Political Editor

WiIIi3m Roorn may not win
the race for seventh di~lriet

Congress. but he is puttin,::
more ('crott into the campaiJ:n
thOl" ::lOy Democrat in yc:ar5.

The 38-year old professor uf
political science 31 l"diana
State University ha., ht.-cn
~lumpinJ.: the district. ~hakint::

hands.. attackin/.: hi~ oppon·
col's record wilh stins:inJ.:
rhetoric, f100di"/.: ncwspap('(
ornC'('~ <Jnd r~diu sial ion... with
news releases OInd interviews.

'1ot.! pcn;onally lalkinJ: to as
man)' voters u.s po.·(..~ihlc. And
thi. activity mark... lluitC' a
Nwilctl from the let h 3 r J.: Y
which has hc..-cn dbipla)'I..'t1 hy

Ocmocr.ltic challcnJ,(crs in "Re-
puhlican terrilory" for morl.!
than 2-1 YC3n.

ROACH HAS to be ronsid
('red a dark-horse in Ihe scv·
('nth district rocc. When he
cntcn-d the c::ampaiJ.:n. he W:iS

!'lcen a~ a ~crificial lamb.
Now he looks more lik~ a
$)criricial lion. Some politi.
cal ohservcrs evcn 5CC :m out
:\ide chancc for him 10 upsct
Cons:n.'5...man John Mycn: on
Nov. 3, hUl, :m 1.'Clual number
prcdicl •.mother disa.'itcr YC3r
Cor Dcmocrailli in the district's
congn.'!i...ional b.:attlt:.

At this point in Ihe e.·am
p;Jis:n. Hooch ha." hl.'t.·n ct.·nter
in~ his effort." around a con
stZl", Zltlack un Mycr.>' record
in Con;.:n.."'\S. Hooch claims
Myer.-;· ret:urd ha$ not bct.'n ,
the bc...t interest of the p<-'Uple
of the districi. He h:l.O;; cun·
lIii.~('nll}· rapped Adminillitr... 
lion 1.'t.'Onomic policy. which he
s;tys i... respon.~iblc for the cur·

TomorrO\".. nmrk... the.' return
of Sr~ma Chi Dt'rhy D:lY tu
the Dd';lUw l·:lInpu$. The 10'
c:ll funelion wa.'i initi;.lkd pri.
marily !o rai!IC muncy fur
\V:lllace Villa~l'. a locoll'r for
treatment of child",'n with
minimal brain darna).:l'.

Carl Gordun. II", c:lmirman
for Ihe e,','nt said Ill' hu~'~

Saturtl:ly will he :'1 -d:lY of
a;ood-natun.-d fun ;,mel frulit'
for the entin' 1,;.uuPU:l::·

Derby Da}·. a n:lliunal Si~

rna Chi trodition. n'c;ciw:;: its
name from thl' f:ll·t thai all
of the membc..·1"ll, of the fr.l·
te-rnily wrar derbi..,:;: whidl
frt"Shman women will attempt
to steal.

Point.s will be a\\":lrded tln
the basis of the numlM.·r uf
successful Ihefts. and a Imphy
will be awarded Saturday af
ternoon.

The afternoon will featur\.'
rostum~ a:irls who ,.·ill vi,,·
fo~ .the overall trophy and a
splnt. trophy by rompeting in
a senes of g"4mes ;;lOd skiU.

•
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Tigers travel to St Joe

American league
sweep~ playoffs

ion. three points: and sen·
·iors, four points.

For winnine an award,
freshmen receive one point
for a num~ruJ. sophomores
,ain three points for a letter.
juniors let four points for a
letter. and senion add five
points tor a letter.

Harriers get 2nd
in GLCA contest

.- .

DePauw's Cros, Country
team finished In oeoond place
in the annual OLCA meet
held at 0berIln Colleie on
Saturdny,

DeIlIson emer&ed as th .
team vietor, while Diek Bow
ermaD of Waha.sb CoUe,e was
the individual winner, f'lni.oIl.
Ini the 4-mlle run In 20:48.

Warren JoIuuon was the
first place runner tar DePauw.
canlna In 5th.

Tom Rust followed him In
7th position while Andy Car·
ter f"ILo"1 11th. Seventy·seven
runners conipeted in the con·
test.

ThIs week DePauw wI1l nee
Thursday at Butler and Sat·
urday at W.-.
ooNZEDm DDImlATELv- EdI.
tor tor Ne"W5letta'. caLI ~ Jaa.

Cood J'or1nm D aad/or IV Pro
cramm-r~ cau Ext. :sa.

By MARIt HlJKGATE
The DePauw Sports Writer

One of the Ie-.-.1mowD
awards on campus is The
Snavely Cup. dedicated to the
late Mike SnavelY, a promi
nent football coaeh.

Snavely eoodled here Cor 17
)'<Gr.l, stretehlni throughout
three decodes at football, boa>
IIH7 to 1964, the rur at his
deeth.

A dedicated eoadl. SnavelY
look • penonal Interest In all
of his play""" who, In Ium,
admired and respoded him.

TIle award was ~ liven
before his death and has DOW

come to~ his bellef
in the ImportaDCe at eoIleiIate
sports.

THIS TROPHY Is p"""",ted
to the men·. livin&: unit which
partidpates the _ In Inle<.
colledate atbletlcs.

For Playlnl a sport. each
member of the teem receives
• c:ertain number of points
which is added. to the livinc
unit total to be applied to
ward the tropby.

Points 8J'e' awarded in tvm
ways: tot' playint a sport, and
for earning a letter or num·
eral in a sport.

For bein&: on the team.
treshmen receive one point:
oopI>omores, two poinl3; jun·

Snavely Cup award given

to LU gaining most points

I' logger's
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

FAMOUS TOPPER'S STROMBOLI

and
I' French Fries

51.25 Ii

Gondola Hoosier Fried Chicken

4 pieces SUS 12 pieces $3.15

8 pieces S2.20 16 pieces S4.OS

OL3-92oo OL 3-9200

is 31\ all.veteran outfit led by
all·ICC honorable men ti on
center Bob Litzenberg.

The defensive utIit is not as
experienced as DePauw's, but
it did hold otCensive--minded
Valparal,oo to 19 points. With
the Tige.n' offensive machine
beginnIn, to roll. It eould be
Interestin,.

DePauw Is 8-~1 against SL
Joseph'5 over the years and is
hopln. to even thinp up.

is a th~at on the ground aJ·
so. A hlihJy·toul<d UOUP of
receivers is led by senlon
Da~ Ma~ndt and Tom Parks.

Jerry Coyle, a e!lunkr, hard.
running bock cave the Tiger
defense tits last year and
hopes to do the same in Sat·
urday's encoun ter. Mont>
gramers Steve Drn,ytrow and
John Hiltz give the backfield
some depth.

The offensive interior line

_ quutedoock BaT PobeDgo< boa> IDd1aDapolla Ia Wa
...1(. 11gv 01 thi W..k. PotteDgU'. whoM caner had been
dddlood by~ pIijicl hIa laat game ap1Dat Buu.. S&bu.
~, 1MY!Dg~ game wIlh • _ 0D1de. N..-_ BaT
_ In praIaewonby fubIoz>. dIrodIng tile Tlpn to theU oaly
-=on 01 ~ pn ooa
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••"+++f
• •• •
iGJRES... i
••• iNot Real HtD1dy with a Thread & Needle?

: TRY OUR ALTERATION SERVICE :

: i: :
• Ideal Cleaners •

II : :
II : OL ~10 OL 3-6968 :

• •
: EXPERT CLEANING - FAST FAST SERVICE :

• •• •: FREE PICK·UP & DEUVERY •· :t. ..

CUT
See

For a Good

Ken or Howard

at

Ken's Barber Sbop

9 E. Walnut

By .JEFF McQUISTON

sparta EcIUor

Most footb311 uperts favor
Evansville and VaiporWo as
prime contenden tot' the ICC
crown. However, two stub
born. unde=l<d teams, De
Pauw (2-2) and St. Joseph's
(3-0), seem unwilliil& to give
up the title tighL DePauw
5howed :lOme potenUal in
their 14-6 loss to Butler, while
St Joe threw a wrench into
the works by defeating Valpa.
roiso 38-19 Wt Satunlay. The
two t.eo.ms meet in a home.
coming affair at Rensselaer
this Saturday.

S1. Joe's mentor, Bill Jeo·
nings. is optimistic in his ap
pr:lisal of his own Pwnas:- UWe
want to be the first team here
in 13 years to win an ICC
championship."

From the looks of Jen·
ning>' talent-filled "Iuad. he
has good reason for his high
aspirutions. Two proven quar.
lerl>aeks, Ten)' Campbell aNI
Sheldon Cooper, direct the Pu·
rna charge. Both art!' at:ron&
accurate throwers arii:I Cooper

The Amcmcan LeaiUe co
champions. Sigma Nu ana
ATO, looked well·ba1aDced In
n.-eeplna: the~ 01 the
LM. football playoffs. Both
the dwnplonship lame and
the con3Olation game Will now
be rematches of banI·fought
regular 21LSQO pmes.

Sigma Nu will face the
ATOs in the c:IWilplonshlp
game; ATO was a 28-13 vic·
-tor in their previous meeUn,.

Both teilfns are oubtandinC:
Sigma Nu should dominate
the r u s h 1n g and blockinl
game, but ATO quarterbaCk
Joe Ba.rTows is a fine seramb.
ler, and could nul1lfy that ad.
vantage.

ATO has. in Ba.rroW's ann.
.. serious hom bi n g threat:
J oh.n Chin, on the other hand.
will probably be- superior on
the short. llnt-down type of
pass.

The Beta·Deke g3me. an·
other rematch won earlier by
Dcke, should be colorful
Both CJluck Emerick and John
Land are line quarterl>aeks,
and the game could go either
way.

L

•
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YAF heads Blue Button program

Letter prods town-gown action

Features at
7:13 and 9:36

7neateel

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

IVoncastle

IS MAN'S RAPE OF THE ENVIRONMENT
THE LOGICAL OUTGROWTH OF
JUDEQ.CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY?

WHY DOES THE HIPPIE'S DESIRE TO BE
CLOSE TO NATURE SOON TURN
TO UGUNESS?

WHY IS MANS REACTION TO NATURE
A MORAL CRISIS?

Read the answers to these and other ecological
issues in

POLLUTION AND THE
DEATH OF MAN

by Dr. Francia Schaeffer ($1.95 paper)

SOLD ONLY AT THE
THINKERS BOOKSHOP - S. Vine St. (near P.OJ

- Come in and browse to your hearl's content -

The Only
Game In Town

STARRING

PLUS

IA Russ Meyer
Production)

"Raled (Xl•.absolutely
no one under 18

admitted."

Beyond The
Valley of the

Dolls

Elizabeth Taylor
and

'Vanen Beatty

GiHord to aHend
SDX convention

The DePauw chapter- of Sig
ma Delta Chi, the proCessional
journalistic society. announced
yesterday the selection ot
Wendy Gifford as their dele
gate to the national conven
lion to be held Nov. 11-16 in
Chicago.

Gifrord, a senior- Enelish
composition major. is a ror·
mer- editor of The DePauw.
and is acting president or the
local chapter- or Sigma Delta
Chi.

Just. R'lft.!ndu that with tbe
lhort.ned ..mnt.r, AWS Board
will be holdlnl th~lr .lect.lons
for lUll btfon' Christmu Ulb
year, PoaIUons .vallet. art
IN followm.:~ AWS PrnId.nt:
AWS s.nate Pru.; AWS Pro
jft:ta Boanb Pru.: AWS SK,....
tary lAWS Contact; and Trea
urn. Any aophomorw or jun
lor lim lntuatN aboWd tMo
rift thtftklnl about tMM l)O&l
tJons - It... enat oppor1un
Ity to I.t layolnd! Applk..
t.lons wUl be cominc out wlfh.
In the ,.xt f..- wHIu, 10 .ateb
for m~ Information.

itiate suits apinst universities
which close campuses to meet
lertist demands.

Docksai also listed education
and petitiOlU as two other
tools YAF members will use
for- campus peace. YAF has
been active in conservative
causes since it w:u roonded
ten years ago by William F,
Buckley.

the campus cn.zies and for
campu.s peaL.:.·t

Dock.s:ai said that the orig·
inaton of the campaien came
up with the idea of the Blue
Button u a symbol or oppo.
sition to the violence and ter
rorism ot what he labels "new
Nazis':

DOCKSAl SAID that YAF
members will begin immedi
ately to distribute the but.
tons. "We hope that by the
end of this term there will be
enough buttons in sieht on
campus to ccnvince adminis·
tntors that most students are
fed up with those who ccme
to school to fight, not study."

The Blue Button Campaign
is only one part or YATs an·
ti.leCt effort, according to
Oocksai. He also discussed a
legal action campaign to in-

and Linda Buell. scholarship
chairman.

Also, Pamela Ranson, h311
nctivities and m~gement co
?rdinator-; Deb r- a Branzhal
and Nancy Elden, quad pro-.
gram ccmmittee members; and
student senators, Elaine Bar
ker-, Marianne Brower-, Caron
Olsen. and Sally Strauss.

Mason officers include Carol
Marquart, secretary; Loraine
Dunning, treasurer; Jean Fid
ler-, personnel chainnan: and
Deb Eberle, scholarship chair
man.

Hall activities and managt:
ment coordinator is Chris
Vadner-; Quad program com
mittee members arc Becky
Winning and Cor-kie Collins;
and student senaton arc Jane
Zopp and Barb Schweitzer.

C'Ust Street, and also made a
plea ror- better- lighting on
behal! or Hogate Hall and
Delta Chi ClOltemity.

A resident or Delta Chi was
mugged last month on S. J..o..
cusr Street.

"'This is a town·gown prob
lem," said Knights, "and in
"olves investing city taxes to
help University studenu."

"Somethnig should definite
ly be dOlle," Knights added.
"It's just a question or whaL"

A program to show major·
ity support on campus tot' firm
action against "'radical ex
tremists who seek to destroy
education" has been announced
by Ronald F. Doc:ks3i, nOl·
tional secretary or Voung
Americans fOf' Frrcdom (YAF>.

Docksai said that his organ
ization which has 55,000 mem·
bers in 500 chapters in Amer
ica, will be distributing plain
blue buttons in 500 chapters
throughout the nation to sym
bolize opposition to ndit'31
violence.

-rHE BLUE Button Cam
paign originated two yeOlZ'S
ago in California." $lid Dock
sai, .......here students red up
with radicals who prefer
breaking heads to cracking
books wanted a Wily to show
most students were against

In last week's freshman
women's hall orticer elections,
Nancy Lovett was elecled
president of Lucy Rowland;
Ann Patterson is president of
Rector; and Natalie Stahl is
president of Mason.

Lucy Rowland officers in
dude Gayle TruiU, secretary;
Lynne Salomone, personnel
chairman; Marla EUfot, Kho·
larship chairman; and r..tary
Bennett and Beverly Nichols,
student senators.

Also, Julie Smith, hall ac
tivities and mall.3gement co
ordinalor; and program com·
miuee members. Diann Lin·
Quist and Robin Schultz.

In Rector-, officen are Can
dace Eastern, secretary; Kath·
ryn Clark., treasurer; Shell)'
Bannister-. personnel chairman;

Norman J. Knights, execu
tive vice president or the Uni
"enity, planned to meet yes
terday with Grrencastle May
or Norman W. Pe3body and
Ihe City Manager- of Public
Service concerning lighting
facilities on the campus.

This meeting was prompted
by a letter rrom Delta Gamma
sorority which was presented
last month to the Greencastle
Common Council

The letter cited the occur·
rences or npe on South La-

Hall officers electea
by freshman women

OcL 15, 5:15 Chicago Loop

OcL 15. 3:15 Chicago Heights, LagTange,
Park Ridge

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

BOB McMAHON - OL 3-3964

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND
. FUll OFSTlNG!"_m

"GOI-FOR THE FURY.
FORCE AND FUN OF
U~_lOOol

Illlll APARA!

'IF" PLAYS WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

PARMOJN1
ItILll!S
AI.I!I.mAl

i::
Greencastle

Drive-In
JCT. 40 &: 43

Shows Start at Dusk

AT THEBUS ESCHICAGO•
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